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Lbont Towif̂
S. Hathaway 

who ^ar^M ii HMiMimr a tan day 
- Y  with rdatlTea In Man- 

and Baat Hartford, ra- 
today to  his baaat Camp 

Van D on . MMbMlppi.

Saaaian Harold tiaonard, son of 
Mr. and M n. William L. Leonard 
o f 68 Banton street, formerly' of 
Damlny street, has completed his 
basic training at the Naval 
Training Station, Sampson, N. T,, 
a ^  M home on leave. His brother. 
Sergeant William A. Leonard who 
left for North Africa nearly a 
year ago, is with the U. S. Army 
In Italy, according to a recent let; 
ter.

Company No. 1 o t  the South 
Manchester lire • department was 
called at 5:30 this morning to 710 
Kaan^ street to extinguish a 
rhimhey fire.

Reservations for the pot luck 
cupper by Sunset Rebekah Lodge, 
Monday evening at 6:30 in Odd 
Fdlows hall, should be made be
fore Sunday through the chair
man Mrs. Muriel Davis, or Noble 
Grand Mrs. Ruth Beckwith. 
Others serving on the supper com
mittee are Mrs. Iva Ingraham, 
Mrs. Elthel Crough, Mrs. Florence 
Walsh, Mrs. Florence Montie and 
fflss Grace Sowter.

Mrs. Alice Hitt, chairman of 
the comlnlttee from Chapman 
Court, Order of Amaranth, serv
ing a chicken pie supper in the 

. banquet hall o f the Masonic Tem
ple tomorrow evening, explains 
that the number planned for is 
limited and all reservations should 
be In by this evening at the latest. 
Mrs Hitt may be reached by dial
ing 7638. Others assisting are 
Mrs. Rose Vanderbrook. Mrs. Ina 
Mankin, Mrs. Eklith Wickham 
Mrs. Margaret Luettgen.s, Mrs. 
Margaret Keyes and Mrs. RutA' 
Furay. Particulars will be found 
In the committee's advertisement 
in today’s issue.

King David Lodge o f Odd Fel
lows will meet Friday night at 
7:30 Sharp. The business session 
will be followed by a rehearsal of 
the-lnltiatOTy degree. All taking 
part in the degree work are urged 
to be on band tomorrow night.

A  ixm, Arthur H. Keeney, 3d, 
was bom  yesterday at the Hart
ford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur H. Keeney, Jr. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C ^ los H. French o f West Hart
ford. Lieutenant Keeney, the son 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Kee^ 
nay of Church street, who is with 
the U. S. Navy on submarine duty, 
Is home on a short leave.

TALL CEDARS

B I N G O
TOMORROW mCHT

AT 8  ̂O’CLOCK

ORANGE HALL
as REGULAR GAIV^S AT  
$8.00 A  GAME FOR 25c!

T SPECIAL GAMES 
SWEEPSTAKES  

$5^00 W EEKLY PRIZE 
$25 W AR BOND 

m o n t h l y  PRIZE
'' To Be Oiveil Mareh SL

son, Carl Robert,. was bom 
Monday'morning at the -Hartford 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. 
Gustafson of M  Oourtland street. 
They also have a daughter, Bar
bara. The baby ts the third grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fal
lon of 38 Lilac street.

Charles Royce who conducted 
a fish market on Park street, 
Hartford, announces the opening 
of a fish market at 29 Bissell 
street. He will be open for busi
ness tomorrow morning with a 
full stock of fre.‘<h seafood,. in
cluding certified oysters '̂  and 
clams. He has a 'fedcral and 
State registration.

81sl Anniversary 
To Be Celebrated

Mrs. Vlncensa Agostlnelli, of 
183 Eldridge street, will; .be 81 
years old tomorrow. The event 
will be celebrated with a .party 
by relatives and friends.

Bom in Magllano, Sabina. Italy, 
a beautiful town near Rome on 
March 3, 1863, where she spent 
her girlhood, she was married , to 
Natale Agostlnelli and was left a 
widow by his death which oc
curred on May 27. 1909. They 
had nine children and Mrs. Agos- 
tlnelli worked very hard to feed, 
cloth and educate them. She 
never re-married.

Three of the sons and one of 
the daughters live in Manchester. 
They are William, Albert, An
thony and Mrs. Julius D'Ubaldo. 
Another daughter, Mrs. Mary 
VarasconI lives in New Britain 
and Guerino Agostlnelli is in the 
U. 8 . Army.

Mrs. Agostlnelli Is enjoying ex
cellent health, sometimes walks 
two or three miles at a time. She 
is the life of many a party, can 
sing, dance and play the tambou
rine in a way that belles her more 
j^an eighty years.

Weather Change 
Surprises Town

Readings as low as two above 
zero  ̂ were reported in town this 
morning. With the sharp wind 
that was blowing it was a regfilar 
Marah day. Coming at a time 
with mild days preceding, it. was 
more noticeable.

That New England has weird 
weather is proven by an old diary 
that was kept by . a resident of 
Manchester over 130 years ago. It 
showed that on May 4, 1812, there 
was a 12-inch fall of snow in Man
chester.

Homestead Park 
Has Small Fire

The Manchester Fire, depart
ment answered a still alarm for a 
chimney fire last night at 7 
o'clock at the homo of Charles 
Ponticello of 90 Homestead street. 
Chief Roy Griswold took extra pre
cautions last night ow ing/to the 
extremely high wind and was in 
readiness throughout the night for 
any calls. There was no dam^age at 
the above mentioned fire.

HARTFORDAceidaal' sad ladsBiBily Cesipsay

INSURANCE
4C8

Arthur A. Knofla
•}75 Main St. Tel. .*>440

. **A»k,YoMr Neighbor''

J. E. JENSEN 
FLOOR SANDING
Laying and Finishing, 

TeL Manchester 2-0811

Glierst Speaker 
Is Announced

Rev. Ralph E. Dodge to 
Speak Sunday at Len
ten Institute.
The Rev. Ralph Edward D^dg^i 

missionary of Uic ^Mifthodist 
church iu Angola,'"'^ rortuguese 
West Africa.-win be the glieat 
»peakw’-'''at the North Methodist 
church, Stmday evening in con
nection with the Lemen Et’cning 
Institute of the local Methodist 
churches. He will speak on "Ad
vance the Crusade for a New

Rev Ralph E. Dodge

World Order, as Seen Through the 
Eyes of the World.”

Mr. and Mrs. .Dodge, accompan
ied by their two-months-old son, 
Ralph Edward, Jr„ left the JJnited 
States in May, 1936, and after six 
months spent In Portugal in lan
guage study, arrived in Angola in 
December. 1936. They returned to 
America in May, 1941, on a fur
lough and expect to return to A f
rica next spring. In Angola he 
was superintendent of the North 
Cuanza District, visiting and over
seeing the w^rk of some scores uf 
African pastors and teaches as 
they work out from the Central 
Training sbhool in Quessua. He 
has also served as dean of the 
Taylor Bible school, a department 
of the Central Training school. 
This latter in.stltutlon is Method
ism’s only advanced school in this 
region and practically all pastors, 
teachers, Bible workers, nurse-as
sistants, and specialists In handi
crafts have been trained in Its va
rious departments.

Speaks Native Language 
For a year, Just before F<^vlng 

ori furlough. Mr. Dodge was also 
executive secretary of the Evan
gelical Alliance, composed of all

AU CB COFRAN 
(Kniitvn As t)Uf^n Alice) 

8PIKITDAL MEDItM 
Seventh Daughter nl a Seventh Son 

B»m  With a Veil 
Readings Dally, Including Sunday. 
9 A. M. to 9 P M . Or By %p|H>int- 
ment. In the Service ol l,he Peo
ple tor SO fears.
169 Cbnreh Street. Hartlord, Conn 

Phone '8-2II74

INCOME TAX 
Returns Prepared 

Reasonable Fee. » 
PHONE 4050

CH ICKEN  PIE SUPPER
n ilp A Y , .MA|{C|I 3, 6:30 P. .M. 

mASOXIC TE.MPI.E 
Ordfjr of Ania^utb. 

Supper 73c. Chicken pie; mash
ed potatoes,, carrots and peas, 
aalad, dessert and coffee.

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
CORNED BEEF  
AND CABBAGE  

DELICIOUS STEAKS

OYSTERS AND (JLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL  
.  DINE AND DANCE TO

Reymander's Restaurant
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

35-87 Oak Street v Telephone 8922
NOTE.! We’B Be Closed Mon., Tues., Wed.. Starch 6. 7, 8.

FUEL OIL 
AMD GAS

WII.MAMS OIL SERVICE 
Ofond St. Tel. 7l2fi

 ̂ TO HAVE YOUR 
VIOLIN BOWS 

REPAIRED 
CALL 5256

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber pf All Kinds 

]|dason Supplies— Paint—-Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL . COKE OIL
2 Main St. Tel. 5125

FOR TOP VALUE  
IN A NEW HOME 

Sc« the Ones Being Built By

CREENP'IOOKE 
HOME.S, INC

On Walker Street
Fat faurtlMt iaforaaatlua rail at 
Alaaaader Jarrla Oa. odlca ,oa 
OMter afreet nr at 76 Alexaader

PlMNiea; 4118 ar 7878

INDIVIDUAL INCOME

TAX RETURNS
To Be Assured of Correct Filing, and for All I.<egal 
Deductions, Exemptions and Refund.s, Consult;

ROBERT J. BOYCE GORDON FOGG
WALTER CRUSH A EVERETT STRANGE

HOURS; 6:.80 TO 10;.80 P. M. .

Ordinary Returns; 1040-A, $8.00; 1040, $5.00

At the Odice of
, ALLEN & HITCHCOCK
Hou?e & Hale Building 9,$3 Main Street

Telephones .8801 and 2-1088

Prpteatant miaaiona aerving in 
Angola, and wax pastor of th^ 
MetbodUt churches In Quessua 
and In Ldianda. In the years spent 
in Angola, he mastered the lUm- 
bundu language spoken by the 
Africans o f this region,, and 
preaches with eqbal facility In 
English, Portuguese aqd Kimbun- 
du. "

Born in,--Terril, Iowa, 'he took 
his B A-. 'degree at Taylor Unlver- 
sity'tn 1931: M.A. at Boston Uni
versity In 1933; and Bachelor df 
Sacred Theology ^t Boston Uni
versity School of Theology in 
1934, He has also taken advanced 
studies at Hartford Theological 
Seminary, / -

Mrs, Dodge is a native .of /I'S'e- 
donia, New York. Poltowing her 
graduation from Taylor Universi
ty, she taught.school In.Little Val
ley, New York, and ih 1934 was 
married to Mr. D od^. She has al
so taken advance studies at Hart
ford Theological Seminary.

Preceding Mt. Dodge's addre.ia 
and beginning at 7:00 o'clock In
stitute classes will be taught in 
Bible Study by Dr. Earl Furgeson, 
arid religious education by Miss 
Anna M; Wilbur. Everyone is wel
come to this Institute.

Group to Present 
An Entertaininent

Gets Air Medal

Tech. Sergt. Wendell J. Shepeid

An entertainment entitled "The 
Family Album” v;ill be presented 
at the K. of C. home on Tuesday 
evening, March 7, by the members 
o f Gibbons Assembly Lafiiea of 
Columbus, following the business 
meeting.

The affair 'will be in the spirit 
of SL Patrick’s Day and will be 
under the direction 'o f Mrs. Ed
ward J. McGowan, chairman. Mrs. 
McGowan will be assisted by her 
co-chairman, Mrs. Patrick Peak, 
Mrs. John Carroll, who will read 
descriptions of the pictures por
trayed and Mrs. Leo Dubois, who 
will provide the musical accom
paniments.

Miss Marjorie McFarlane, and 
Edward and Suzanne McGowan 
will favor with Insb solos and va
ried tap routines.

The following committee mem
bers will pose for the pictures:

The . Mrs. William Gahrman, 
John M. Boyle, Jonn Daley, Ber
nard M. Fogarty, A, W. Gates, 
John J. Allison, Charles E. Ma
ther, William Burke.

Also the Misses Joseplflne Sma- 
chetti, Loretta Chapman, Mary 
McAdams and Mary Fraher.

An enjoyable time is promised, 
and refreshments will be served 
later in the evening.

William Tedford of Fern street,, 
has been recalled to duty by the 
'United States Navy and has re
ported at Brooklyn. He Is 53 years 
of age and had served 16 years be
fore being placed on the retired 
list, 12  years ago.

The need for experienced men to 
man the r'any new sh<pa now be
ing put frito service, is the reason 
that Tedford has been recalled. He 
is unmarried.

j / D U R K E @ ^
snciNURST

Mr*. Beulah Sheperd of 109 Fos
ter street haa received from the 
War Department, the Air Medal 
awarded to her son. Technical 
Sergeant Wendell J. Sheperd, who 
was recently reported missing In 
an air raid presumably over Ger
many. The medal which is Just 
below the Distinguished Flying 
Cross in merit, was awarded for 
meritorious service as a gunner 
aboard the B-17 four-motored 
bomber, “ Sons o’ Satan*.”

Teclford Recalletl 
To Naval Duties

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL

381 Center St. Tel. 65SB

James A. Woods

LA PIZZA
Depot
Square
Grille

On The Square

N O T I C E
The Office of

The Austin A . Giambers Co.
HAS BEEN MOVED FROM 

68 HOLLISTER ST.

CHAMBERS

\ M anches^ Gi
\

\ Phone

To Give Show 
For Red Cross

Mark Twain Masq^rs 
To Present One Act 
Plav on March 17. - ^
The Mark TVain Masquers, lit

tle theater group of Hartford, will 
present,* one-art play' entitled, 
"Star Struck," at the Rod Cross 
benefit errtertainmeiit at the. 
South Methodist church, Friday, 
March 17, at 8 o’clock These Hart
ford players cresent each year five 
or six plays at the Avery theater, 
their most recent presentation be- 
^ng "Guest in the House,”

. Rest, of Program
"Star Struck”  wHll cliihax the 

entertainment wnicn will consist 
of a variety of numbers with Dick 
Westerkamp of radio station 
WTIC as master of ceremonies,. 
Members of the South church 
choir will present a comedy skit, 
and Miss Gene Wa'.ton, who has 
appeared previously on programs 
at South church, (wrhiatler) wdll 
also be featured.

In addition to the entertainment 
a food sale will be held. Mrs. Al
ton Hall is in charge of soliciting 
the parish for baked goods. Also, 
the g^roups of the W. S. C. S. of 
the church will salt peanuts which 
will be cn sale between the parts 
of the program.

Tickets for the benefit have 
been widely distributed throughout 
the parish by Nell Paterson, aftd 
additional ones may be secured at 
the church office. *

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
51 Bissell SI. Tel. 4496

Roofing—Asbestos 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation

Expert workmanship. AH work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No nbllgatloD for an estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insqlatins Co.
180 Oxford St. Hartford

Phone Hartford 38-4513

INCOME 
TAX RETURNS

Experienced assistance 
with your Federal Tax Re
turn for 1948 is oifered at 
reasonable terms.

Hours: '
8 :30 A. M. to 12:.80 P. 
1:.80P. M. to 6 : .8 0 ^
Daily Except Supdays.
Evening Appqlmments 

By Tek

T h o 8 y ^ , Quish
6 Charter Oak Street 

I^LEPHONE 4021

Hale*i
laNew Englandĵ

SPECIAL tOR TObAY ONLY!
SILVER NJP

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Large No. 5, 46-Ounce Can i ‘

S p e c i a ^  4 ^
NO POINTS

Case of 12 Cans, $3.95 Dozen.
y  This Product Is Going Back Oft Point Rationing 

Next Week; BUY NOW !

The JWHAU CORK
M A H C H B S T s d  C o m m *

OAK GRILL'
‘WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GKT TOGETHER*

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of 

THE OAK G R IU . SWINGSTERS 
DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES!

ROAST BEEF  
VEAL CUTLETS • 
FRIED OYSTERS

STEAKS  
FRIED CHICKEN  

CHOW MEIN
Our Kitchen Closes At 11 P. M.

80 OAK STREET '  TEL. .8894
Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer .

2

. . .  if ha does, wdhnow you’d  O n  to lN«ak Um 
of this h ^ ^  And that's just oaa o f tho 

- dog habitsYou can learn how to b e ^  by fiv .
iOf yoto the lessons outKnod in ’ ’Dog 

new 64-paga booh, pubBsh3 
I makers of Purina Dog Chow, coataina 

I treasure of training infbnna- 
tion in a new, interesting, easy- 

p  te-understand picture style. t j 
^  Ask us how to got ^ u r  copy.

'i ':

#•« nit u»9k
K  wM purrhmt t i  PUUHA 

DOO CHOW... •••If, 
wmnk $Ot.

Z -

Checkei board Feed Store
1068 MAIN ST„ OPP. FOREST ST, TEL. 7711

V W W t f W W U V

^ Opaiing Friday, Mardi 3> ’

FRESH SEAFOOD 
MARKET

29 BISSELL STREET f

A ll Kinds o f Fresh Fish. '
Certified Oysters and • 

Clams Daily ,
\  .

We wholesale oysters and clams through* 
lout the state. Federal and State Regulation 
128.

WEEK-END SUGGESTIONS FROM

FOSTER'S
84 Oakland Street

FOR FINE 
FOODS

Open Thurs. *1118 P. M. Friday 9 P. M. Sat. 6 P. M.

5 points pound
S •

2 points pound 

7 puinU pound

POUND

e e • a • •

RIB END PORK ROASTS 
LEAN SMOKED SHOULDERS
FRESH GROUND HAMBURG 7 puinta pound POUND

Believe it or not, wC will have a good supply o f butter!
If 1 lb. o f Onions will help you, we will sell you a pound at 9c.

,<sRADE A BACON 7 
GRADE A SAUSAGES /  .
GRADE A SAUSAGE MEAT 
GRADE A FRANKFURT^
Large Local Strictly Fresh Eggs. . ...................
Fancy Tomatoes (not in ^ x e s )  hard, ripe .
Fancy Pascal Celery . . . . . . . . . .
Indian River Pink Seedless Grapefruit . . . . 1 . . ............ 4  for 39<^
Jumbo Sunkist Navels . . . . ,t. . . 6^c Dos. (Worth 79c)
Fresh String Beans, Peas, Cauliflower, Broccoli' Cleaned Spinach 

in cello bags. Sweet Potatoes, Carrots, Beets, Beet Greens, Tem
ple Oranges, etc.

We have plenty o f  Cocoa and Tea or Tea Bags.
A lovely selection o f  Chocolate Covered Marshmallow Cookies ^2c lb 
Walnut Meats, Shelled Almonds, Figs and Dates 
Franco-Amerlhan Spaghetti (no points) . . . . . . . . . . .  4 cans 50e
We will have Bananas........... . . 13c Ib.
Citrus Marmalatle ................. ............2 lb. jarp 29c (n o  points)

4 points pound 

4 points pound '

4 points pound

5 points pound

2 Doz. 89c 
Lb. 29c 

2 himehes 25c
• • • • •

r'

Average Dally Circulation
For the Month of Februar}’, 1944

8,657
Member of'tiiie Audit 

Bureau of Chtsolattont^/^;'.

/

*■■■( -

Htm/cheMier^A City of

Foreeaai
I he Wratilttc

ol U. 8. tleatliWsBureai

Cloudy tonight and Saturday; 
light snow late tonight, oqatfnUln$- 
Saturday! not so cold tonight.

VOL. LXIII., NO. 130
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(ChiMlfled Adverttstog oa Page It) >
(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CEN**^

B ^ o m e s  Invasion
Plans Changed After 

MacArthur Makes In
spection and Finds 
Japs Caught Flat- 
Footed and Outma- 
neuvered in Attack.

Air Cannon 
Play Major 
Battle R oll

Bombers Use Flying Ar
tillery to Help Soft 
en Up Marshall Is
lands for Invasion.
Metuchen, N. J., March 

—Speedy B-25 Mitchell tnJmbers 
equipped with powerful^Army Ord' 
nance 76 milllmetM^^lrcraft can
non played a inaJur part In soft
ening up the^Marshall islands for 
the succeMful invasions o f Kwa- 
Jalein add Eniwetok atolls, Col 

Elser, commanding _offi 
ceK  it Raritan arsenal, said to- 
ay.

The Seventh Air Force's flying 
artilleryman, he said, incessant
ly attacked the Japanese positions 
with the devastating cannon, fol
lowed through with bombings and 
concluded their assaults with 
strafing by .50 caliber machine 
guns.

The 75 mm. cannon can fire 15 
to 20 15-pound projectiles in less 
than, a minute, with orte man 
loading and the pilot firing by 
pressing a button, the colonel ex- 

wceni nyanc J J J complete shell, in'*
fiiiicklv Tuesday by the rcconnals- I P ._...
sanoe force

Allied Headquartura,' South
west Pacific, March 3.— (A*)—  
Headquarters disclosed today 
that the initial Admiralty is
lands landing was a scouting 
expedition in force to probe 
Japanese strength but, after 
a first day inspection by Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur and a 
gallant stand later by outnum- 
)>ered troopa, a fuU-fledged inva- 
Bion is in progress.

Strang Reinforcements Landed 
Strong reinforcements have 

been put ashore. From a beach
head a, mile long and three-quar
ters of a mite deep, they are fan
ning out from the qulckly-cap^ 
tured Momote airdrome to enrage 
the few thousand Japanes^stlU 
holding the buik of Los Np^oa Is-
land. -The elastic offensive shifted 
from' reconnaissance to invasion 
after Allied cpfftmanders sensed 
the Japanese/were caught flat- 
footed and/outmaneuvered into 
dispersej/^sltions.

The/riand’s key positions, the 
5,0p ^ oot-lon g  airdrome and ad- 

^ n t  Hyane harbor, were overrun

a n s

Nazi Strength 
In Italy Now 

22 Divisions

Pact Ends 
Civil War 

In Greece

o f destroyers, 
per* still presented a menace. Gen 
eral MacArthur looked oVer the 
situation and- said “Hold on to 
what you take.”

Jap Counter-Attack Repulsed ,
Wednesday, before dawn, the 

Japanese counter-attacked and 
were repulsed. That night and 
early Thursday, the Fifth Cavalry 
regiment beat off infiltrating Nip
ponese. withstood enemy mortar 
fire and clung to the thinly-manned 
perimeter about the airtleld • al
though outnumbered. Thursday 
the relnfoi-cements started com
ing off the boats. The perimeter 
was established firmly. * Engineers 
began filling holes made in the air
field runway by the pre-landing 
tibmbafdment.

Headquarters repoj ted today a 
sciies of air smashes, many of 
them in support of the landing op
eration which penetrated deep 
into the Bismarck sea. bypassed 
Rabaul and severed Japan's sup-

and is 26 Inches long. The can 
non is housed in the bombardlir’s 
access tunnel, along the left side

Wreckage was an that remained of Japanese installations on Rongelap atoll o f the northern Mawhalls 
group after U. S. Navy aearch Iwmbers attacked Feb; 8. (AP.Wlrephoto from U. S. Navy).

Fil’st Thought 
As Quad Dies 

Is of Father

Juvenile Delinquency 
In State In creases

(Continued on Pago Two)

Finns Intend 
To Give Reds 

Their Terms
Indication Counter-Pro

posals - to Be Offered 
Conies from Mouth
piece o f Strong Party.

in
38 Per 

1943.

Stockholm, March '3—(/P)— An 
ply route between Truk and New I judication that Finland intends to
Guinea.

Two Airdromes Blasted
Hansa bay. New Guinea, was 

swept with fires started by 170 
tons of explosives. To the Aouth 
o f there, alrdj'omes at Madang 
and Alexishafen were blasted. Far 
td the northwest a five-ship convoy 
was attacked by Liberators off

offer counter-proposals to Russia’s 
armistice terms came today from 
the Helsinki newspaper Social 
Demokratti. mouthpiece for the 
Finnish Parliament’s strongest po
litical party.

I>eclarlng that at first glance
HoUandla, Dutch New Guinea, and tjje conditions for peace outlined 
ttie largest vessel of 7,000 tons was j,y Moscow appeared "harsh and 
sunk. even cruel,”  the newspaper ex-

At Rabaul, 360 miles southeast pressed the opinion that they were 
of the Admiralties, the latest of the | ••meant only to form the basis for

(Uonthioed o d  Page Bight)

Lonergan Triall 
Ends

Broderick. Given Week 
To Avoid Charge o f

, Contempt o f Court.
. \  - • --------------

New York. March 3—< « —The 
Wajme Lonergan tnal for first de
gree-mbrder came to an abrupt 
end tqjjay-when the court, dismisa- 
Ing a special panel of talesmen,

give Defense Counsel Edward V.
roderick <me week in which to 

show cause why he should not be 
cited for contempt 

General Session* fudge John J. 
Freschi at the same time granted 
a moUon by DUtrict Attorney 
Frank S. Hhgah, appearing in 
court for the first time in the case, 
to send all records concerning i t  
both in court and )n chambers, to 
the Api>ellate division "for such 
action aa may be warranted.”  

Hogaa’s outre to Fix Date 
’̂ 'Hogan said Idler (t would be up 

to hia office to fix the date for a 
new trial but said he believed it 
would not be before completion o f 
the contempt action against Brod' 
arick.

Judge Freschi, announcing the 
_ decision to dismiss the ^ e l ,  said 

• that "aaveral days ago counsel for 
the defense made a inotloo for 41a- 

' missal of the panel on groanda 
that the righU o f the defendant 
bad bran ppeludlced."

Judge Freschi. wHo announced 
his decision lust before entering 

gthe court, recslled, when he took 
the bench, that "several days ago 
counsel. for the defense msde 
motion for dismissal o f the panel 
on grounds that the rights o f the 
defendant nad. been prejudiced.

“ At that Ume, ’ 'he continued, *1 
denied the moUon. Testerdsy the 
district attorney announced he 
had no objection and made the ap- 
[dlcatior for me to reconsider. 
^ “ He atatod hs would consent to 
the granting of the motion. ■ In

tOeattaoed m  Paga le a )

further neg^otlation and that Fin
land wlU have a chance to express 
its own views.”

Given Vole o f Confidence 
The article, informed Finnish 

sources said, whs inspired by the 
majority view of Parliament 
which gave the Finnish govern
ment a vote -of confidence A
secret eesslor. Tuesday. The 
newspaper speak* authoritatively 
for the Social Democrat party.

"It Is . to be believed we will 
try to move along the road of 
negotiation if there is even the 
slightest possibility to do so with

Continued oa Page EIgbi

Mother Is Distressed by 
Death o f Youngest;
Knew Thompson Mar
ried Right from First.

By Ruth Cowan 
Heanor, Dei’byshire. England,

March 3.—(J’i—Norah Rose Car
penter was distressed today by the 
death of MacDonald, the young; 
est of her qundniplet.s born Moh' 
day, but her first thought was of 
their soldier-father— ihat he had 
to be notified and that it would be 
a blow to him.

As I ta'ked to her in her home, 
she said quietly; “ I mtist write 
out a telegram to tcil Red that 
the youngest is dead. It will be a 
shock -to him.”

With a . pink jacket about her 
shoulders as she sat up in- bed.
Norah p u t. her storv into three 
simple w ords-“ I love Red.”
"Red" is Staff Sergt. William 
Thompson. Pittsburgh, Pa., w h o]”^^' that parent
both the girl’s mother, Mrs. Ellen pjoyed.
<7arpentcr, and Miss Edith Mat
thews, nursing home superintend 
ent. said is the babies’ father.

Thompson visited tho 23-year- 
old former member of the British 
Auxiliary Territorial sei-vlce last 
night. He had come here on leave 
to see her and remained in the 
home of her parents until early 
this morning. Referring to 
Norah's condition, which was re
ported as "not too well,’’, he later

Broken Homes, C o n t i l l U e
Parents Blamed

Drive to Free 
Baltic States

mg
For Most of 
Cent Jump
Hartford, March 3.— (/P)—  

Connecticut’s three juvenile 
court judges reported today 
that they had disposed of 5,- 
G28 delinquent cases during 
J943, a jump^of 38 per cent 
over T,he preceding year, and 
blamed broken homes and 
working parents for most of 
the increa.se.

In , their annual i-eport to Chief 
.Justice William M. Maltbie of 
Connecticut’s Supreme Court, the 
judges, Thomas D. Gill, Fred D. 
Faulicner and Stanley P. Mead, 
declared that of 1,207 children un- 
ier the court’s guidance last year, 
441 came from broken liomes and 
.392 of- all the children involved 
had both parents working, or in 
those cases where there was but

em-

Spring-Like Thaw Haul' 
per* Military Opera
tions; Hold on Na.prva'a 
lanes Are Tightened.

(Conttnaed on Page Pwo)

Unswept Dust 
Behind Slaying

Deprived of Natural Parent
Broken homes, the Judges said, 

were homes where a child had for 
one cause or another been de
prived of his natural parent*.

The question of supervision for 
the children of defense workers 
has been the most widely heralded 
of all the problems affecting chil
dren arising out of the war, stated 
the Judges, who added, “so obvious 
are the dangers latent in these un- 
supc'rvlsed homes that virtually 
everyone sees them except, unfor
tunately, the parents coiicemed.’ 

The Judges also .'■ailed attention 
to "a noticeable Increase In the 
number of children coming to the 
epurt" from so called migrant 
parents — recent arrivals in the 
state.

n its Attitude of Parents
The report enipnaalzed. too, "the1̂  •  « «  « J  I i f i c  r e j H i r t  v xw , u i cNegro Handyman Held equivocal, lethargic attitude of

On Charge o f Murder|KYh.?,
Of Woman Librarian.

Illness Delays 
Noxon’s Triall

Washingrton, March 3.—W)— A 
bit of unswept dust was blamed by 
capital police today for the 
bludgeon slaying of Catherine 
Cooper Reardon, attractive 37- 
year old librarian at Washington 
cathedral, the burial place of 
Woodrow Wilson and other no- 
tablea.

Held on a murder charge Was 
Julius Fisher, 34, Nbgro handymanJ u d g e  A n n o u n c e s  C a s e  _______

A d i o u m e d  t o  M o n d a y  arrested in an obscure resUurant 
\  rr< 1  SSaIt I ktler a qiwrlwlnfl search for the

A s  J u r o r  T a k e n  S s ic k . '

but 573 or 47 per cent of all the 
children the aourt is officially su
pervising were at the time they 
first became known to the court 
attending church.

More than half these children 
were then without the spiritual 
guidance which, only the churches 
can give, ignorant of the ultimate 
truths that transcend the immedi
ate confusion and endow life with 
other than material meaning. The 
implications of this situation aut^

(OoaUnoed on Page Bight)

perpetrator of Washington’s sec
ond sensational killing within a 
fortnlglit

Treasury' BirianM

police, said Wisher had admitted 
fatally beating and choking Miss 
Reardon .Wednesday night after he

Pittsfield, Mass., March 3— (AV- 
The sudden lUnaas of a Juror today 
InUrnipted thS murder trial of 
John F. Noxon, Jr„ socially'prom
inent corporation lawyer charged I ahe had complained that I
with alactrocutlng his alx-months- he had not swept the dust from |

. ,1 ifint son Law-1 beneath her desk,old menUUy deficient ran. La Dragged Body tato Pit

Washington, ’ March 3—(#)— The
Maj* Edward J. KeUy. chief ̂  of Receipts, 442,568,194.49; 

Ipendltures, 4244,873,041.65;. 
rbalance, 418,M3,7,'5C.069.65.

Moscow, March 3.—(IP)— Desplt 
a freakish, spring-like thaw which 
is hampering military operations, 
the Red Army is continuing its 
smashing offensive to liberate the 
Soviet Baltic republics and ha.s 
materially improved Its positions, 
dispatches from the front said to
day.

Temperatures were reported al
most as high as they usually are 

late April or May, and melted 
ice and snow was said to be mak
ing many roads impassable. 

Capture More Territory 
Russian forces, nevertheless 

captured more terrltury between 
Lake Peipus hnd the Finnish gulf 
and tightened their hold on Nar
va’s communications, while, in the 
suburbs of Pskov Russian tomm.v- 
gunner* Inched forward in fierce 
fighting, frontline advices said. /  

South of Pskov, meanwhile, oth- 
r Red Army forces were rep^rie- 
i;ivlng down the 12 -mile-long 

highway from captured Bp8hlklno 
toward Ostrov. The latter city, 32 
miles south of Pskov, la''a Junction 
of the Pskov-Warsayif-Beriln rail
way.

(Sermon forcea/battling to hold 
Pskov were fayraed by the nature 
of the terrain, which vl*'admirably 
suited for defensive operations. 
'Two big rivers, the Vellksya and 
the smaller Pskov, run through 
the city, Joining in the northern 
sector and offering a natural bar
rier to the attacking Russians.

Hitler's Furious Efforts 
To Smash .Beachhead 
At Anzio' Raises Sec
tor to Major Front.
London, March 3—(A*)— Hitler’s 

furious attempts to smash the An 
zio beachhead has elevated Italy to 
a major battle front, with the lat
est authoritative estimates placing 
the German torces pitted against 
the Allied troops at 22 divisions.

The German high command is 
following the same tactics used 
last winter in Tunisia, when it 
poured division after divisliin in 
from Italy in the hope of salvag
ing a victory,

The Nazis hav? moved one di
vision from as fa# away aa Calais 
to the beachhead arid apparently 
are willing to take tremyndous 
losses in an effort to drive ^he Al
lies into thwsea.

Will Be CrUtcjit 51onth  ̂
March will be a critical month 

In the Italian fighting and it may 
end without any decisive ground 
being gained by the Allies, who 
are in the same position as they 
were last Februafy and March in 
southern Tunisia, where they had 
to build up ineir f-irces for one 
overwhelming attack.

Strategically the beachhead will 
)>e more difficult to hold than 
mountainous runlsia. but Gen. Sir. 
Henry Maitland \Vils9n. comman- 
der-ln-a:hlef in the Mediterranean; 
Gen. Sir Haroid Alexander, Allied 
commander in Italy; Lieut. Gen. 
Mark W. Clark, commander of the 
Fifth Army, and Prime Minister 
Churchill all nave expressed confi
dence It not only will be held but 
will be pushed forward.

It seems unlikely, however, that 
the Alllc.s will be able to push it 
far until the battie of attrition 
has worn down the German at- 
Ucking strength now enga^odyn 

furious assault on the beach-

Guerrillas Agree to De 
vote Joint Energies 
Against Germans; To 
Release All Hostages.
Cairo, March 3—(A’)— An agree

ment ending the civil war in 
Greece has been signed by the two 
warring bands of Greek Andartes, 
it was announced officially here 
today.

The guerrilla ■, faction* have 
agreed to devote their Joint ener
gies against the Germans.

The peace pact was signed in a 
Greek mountain retreat where 
leaders of the Zervaii, or Edea. an-1 
the Elas guerrilla factions ' have 
been negotiating since Feb. 10 
with the aid of British and Amer
ican liaison officers, who also 
signed the agreement.

The pact calls for immediate 
and permanent cessation o f . hoa- 
tllitlM and for release of all pris
oners and hoaUges within IF

.V— British anfi American auti 
ties here hailed the pact as a long 
step forward in the tangled Greek 
.situation, in whiih civil war im
peded organized Opposition to the 
Nazis. /  ,

Ydnk Airmen 
Hit Germanym

Second Day

head po.siUon. /
Will Brohably Take WraU*

This probably will t ^ e  weeks 
of the bloodiest fighUrig because 
the Allies, too, wil^have to re
plenish losses. /

A general returning from a 
Medlterraneary' tour said he 
thought a ^finite swing of the 
battle in fjtVor of the Allies woulu 
come only when the weather per- 
mlttcd'them to make full use of 
thcijj^alr superiority. Usually 

^'Italian weather clears late in 
arch or early April.
Before definite progress can be 

made on the beachhead the stale
mate around Casslno must be

loniberit Concentrate on 
Undisclosed Objertives 
In Northwest Area; 
French Air Fields Htt

tte '
irfar

T>t

Neu) Gains Recorded 
In Ttvo Sectors

London, March 3 —(A7—Soviet 
Armies pressing their offensive to 
clear the Germans from northern 
Russia, have recorded new gains 
on the Narva a n y  Pskov sectors, 
Moscow announced today as Ber
lin reported a ijrin**'*** Army 
drive toward Bobnilak in the di
rection of the White Russian cap
ital o f; Minsk.

There was no mention in the 
Soviet communique of activity 
the Vitebsk sector, vyhere the Ru* 
alons previously , had reported 
more, than 30 towns and liamlets 
captured in a drive which breach 
ed the city’s first line defense*.

(fkMiMaaed or Page Tea)

r
during the night for an atUck oTT She was found 5 * ^ * ^  ®'*'^'** *^  j aiip. She had not bran ravished.

niBesa Not Serioos | Miss Reardon, member of one of
Dr Barti said the illness . was 1 Virginia’s oldest-and best known, 

net serious, but be ordered tha I families, had bran employed for 
Juror t o ^ f d n  in bed In the Wen.- eight y^ormkt the cathedral, one 
deU hotel, where the Jury la being of Washington’s rtowplscea. _ 
quartered during the trial. He According to hra moUier. she 

that he expected ChiHenlhad left the(r. npnrtment near the 
would be able to resume hi* duties cstoylral. saying ^
'Uondav 1 out for a while. Police said she

Polira O p f, QunlUe U  Marcel I apparently had bran killed about 
vraa scheduled to reeume testify- 1 6 o’clock which hw friends de-

Cruiser Springfield Will 
Be Named fo r  2  Cities

(Continued on Page Two)

Elected Hea 
Primary

Farrell Pl^ilgcij fteliim 
Of Argentina to G>n 
ftitutibnal Normality

London, M:iich 4 -OP)—Ameri
can neavy bombri* pounded 0 «  
m m y for the second straight day 
today, concentrating on ^ d i s 
closed objectives in .the n^thwest 
sector while medlum^^arauders 
sloshed at acrnian ̂ ir f ie ld a  
northern France,

R. A. F. torm^lioiis, taking to 
the air last nii^l for their sqcond 
successive nh^t, had hanvhered 
aircraft factories near Paris and 
at Albertan northern France only 
a few bmirs before.

'The'^U S. oombors were escort
ed jiŷ  ̂ fighters of both the Eighth 
.^.d Ninth American Air Force* 
k s  well aa Allied fighters, in tndi 
cation that tne operation was of 
considerable size.

8tab at ’’Rrtoket Gun" Sector 
The w l^  - spread ■ daylight 

smashes also mciudeo stabs at the 
French •‘rocket gun" sector by 
R A. F/fighter-bombers.

T h e .^  A. F. s operations, 
ctudipg Mosquito slashes at west
ern -'Germany .and - mine-laying in 
enemy waters, were carried out 
Without loss.

The attacks UpOn the aircraft

Third Large-Scale At- 
tenipt to Drive Al- 

^liet into Sea Has Col
lapsed; No New At
tacks After Assaults 
Repulsed Late Wednes
day ; Americans Score 
‘Defensive Success.’
Allied Headquarters, Na

ples, March Z— i/P)— A strong 
German drive into, the centtr 
of the Anzio beachhead this 
week was described officially 
today as “ a costly failure.”  
Allied headquarters said de
fense positions remained in
tact with all lost ground re
gained. The enemy offensive, the 
third large-scale attempt to drive 
the American and British forces 
into the sea, has no\j collapsed.

Two Final AsoaultH Repulsed 
Two final German assault* with 

tanks and infantry late Wednes
day were repulsed, it was an
nounced, and no new attacks 
came yesterday.

American troops of the Third 
Infantry division bore the brunt 
of the attack and scored "a  com- 
plete defensive success?’’ a head
quarters spokesman said. Less 
than a week ago, the Third, orig
inally composed chiefly of troops 
Trom the Pacific coast, was offi
cially commended'for previous ex
ploits on the brachhead.

Whether the enemy i. regroup
ing for a continuance o. the offen- 
.sive from some other sector la un- 
Known, but a blistering attack de
livered from the air yesterday .By 
Flying Fortresses Liberators^dnd 

ghter aircraft served As ' a 
strong deterrent.

Serious Setback for Enrtny 
Ueut. Gen. Mark ,'W . Clark, 

commanding genera) of the Fifth 
Army said last m'ght the enemy 
had suffered a serious setback.

This; latest German ’’allure to 
wipe'out the beachhead, other Al
lied officers -said, meant that 
heavy losses hai q̂ been inflicted on 
the three divi.sion\ which spear
headed the 'assault,'- centered on a 
.OOO-yard froftt midway between 

Carroqeto and Cistema.
The'' Mediterranean Allied Air 

Forces, hurling virtually their cn- 
to strength yesterday against 

the Germans around the beach
head, dropped about 40,000 frag
mentation bombs from some 1 ,-

Boston,

(UoatMBSd OB P ort  Teat
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___  March 3.—OP)— F6r the^ The new ahjp is of the Cleveland
first Orae in Naval history a U. 8 ; 1 »  type vasasl engines and
warship, will be nsmea for t w  ■ ^f 32J) m-P-h. Armament in-
w i S  'S S S 'S : «■«■“  .»■«"'« r.". «-> «
in M^sachusetts and JUlnola, wlU I inch anti-aircraft guna in twin 
be launched at the Quincy jmrd of , months. ^
Bethlehem Steel company. Thurs-1  She is the ^ r d U M S p r i ^ ^  
dav March 9, the Navy announc- The first built in 1M 2,; operatra 
•d^todav ' on the Ohio river and was a  wood-

Mr*. Angelina Agnea Bertora, 17 en steamer costing W8?MO.
C o o ^  avenue, Springfield. Maas., 1 The second was ch a rter^  from 
M d Norma McCuriey. 1406 South: the D e la w w  River line the 
Pasfleld street, Springfield^ IlH- Navy In 1918 and p persM  to 
noU, will christen the ship almul- freight and ferry service until re- 
tar^usly ‘ turned to her owner in 1919.

Buenos Aire*. March .3—(IP)— 
Return of Argentina to constitu
tional normality with officials 
chosen by ballot and military lead 
ers taking a back jcat, was set 
forth today by Acting President 
Gen. Edelmlro Fartell as one of 
the primary objectives of hi* re
gime.

"We are in the government only 
temporarily.”  said Farrell, who 
took ovrt the executive power 
from President Gen. Pedro Rami
rez a week ago. “None of ti« want 
to stay there a single minute mote 
than necessary.”

Ramon Castillo, deposed aa 
president in last June’s military 
revolution, declared at the same 
time that he had bran following 
recent events with much concern 
and said ”a quick return to nor
mality is imperative.’ ’ ,

•The tr.-nquillty and future of 
the nation require sacrifice and 
patrioUsm of the highest order,” 
Castillo asserted to an interview. 

Foreign PoUry Unchanged 
Acting President Farrell told an 

Associated Pres# mterviewer at 
government house yesterday that 
Argentine foreign policy would re
main unchanged, but emphasized 
Oist foreign policy “must logically 
be a consequence of domestic pol
icy and not a result of exUaneoua 
factors or Inadmissible concepts.” 

NoUiing ha* occurred, ParreU 
said, to change AigehUna’s p o r 
tion to the international picture. 
Under the presidency of General 
Rsmlres the country severed dip
lomatic relaUon* Jao- 26 
Oetoaapy and Japan, the last 
American nation to do so.

"We have cooperated and will

(Continued on Page Bight)

Flashes!
jL*le Bulletins ol the lA*) Wire)

(Continued on Page Ten)

21 Workers 
Escape Fire

Fellow Resident Arouses 
Sleepers in Federal 
Housing Dormitory.

Specialized Training E.\panded 
Watoington, March S—i/P)—  A 

hrimd expansion oi short-term spe
cialized college training lor boys 
under military-draft age, at .\rmy- 
Navj: expense, wan announced to
day. The training, beanted at 
the 17-year-olds, would be In tho 
natun* of prcimratlon lor induc
tion into the armed fori-eo, and 
would lie llnitted to those who 
have completed high rahool work 
Hiid who hrtvr n«t reKif*l«r#a 
for Selective sendee.#■ # «
F'our Sentenced to Death

.Mglerii. .March 3—'/?)— A ape- 
rial military tribunal, bringing the 
first of the French "purge Irlalii’ - 
to a conclusion, today convicted 
10 Vichy concentration camp olTI- 
cliils of murder aind brutality and 
sentenced four ol them to death. 
One of the II defendant*. Col- 
Felicien Lupy, li»»peetor g e n e ^  
of Vichy prison Camps , to North 
.Afrk-a, was acquitted. The court, 
after hearing testimony for two 
week*, returned verdict* of death 
against Sergt. Maj; Jean BapUste 
FIntdqri and Lieut. Xavier San- 
tuccl Comlrah*. Sergt MaJ. Os- 
phacl Dauphin, a Frenchman, and 
Ottn'Rlepd. a German. •

(Conttoued oa Pa{t* T w »)

Bridgeport, March 3.— 
Twenty-one war workers, aroitsed 
by fast action on the part of a 
fellow resident, escaped to safety 
in night attire when fire / swept 
through one o f the Federal hous
ing dormitories for men at Burr- 
court in Black Rock early this 
morning. Loss was estimated by 
Harpld ,C. Poole, executive direc
tor o f the Bridgeport Houslnfc au
thority, at 425,000.

A prellmlhary investigation, ac
cording to Mr. Poole, indicated 
that the fire was caqsed by the 
heating ayatem which recently ws* 
declared inadequate and for which 
new equipment arrived in Bridge
port this week, sparking off a de
mand by the Bridgeport Chamber 
of Commerce. Housing committee 
for congressional, investigation of 
the entire dormitory building pro-
8T *«- _Ro o m  Sleeping Oocnpaato

Jamas Turner. 22. an employe 
of the General Electric company 
who resides to the dormitory, ^  
rived home Just as the fire broke

. (CoSUnned m  Psga Tc#)

Blast* Hears! Aga'n
3lnsedw-, March 3. — </P: — Tlie 

Pravda writer, Dpvld Zaslavsky, 
'levelled another hlast today at WII- ■ 
llain Randolph Ilearst, asserting 
that his recent efforts to disclaim 
Pravda’s accusation that tra 
American publisher was a frisM 
of Hiller have failed- He aecnsea 
Hearst o f printing false Inform^ 
tlon regarding the Soviet n n io ^  
proposal* to Finland. Zaslavsky 

Hearst backed Hitler 
hoped for a Faaelat 
United States and. now that H ltw  . 
{* collapstog. he l» trying to dis
claim hhi friendship.* 9 •
Reds To Get Itollon Ship* 

Washington, Mon k 3. — 
Prestdent Roosevelt said 
that discussion* kern about iwro 
completed for transferring rM < W  
oM-fhlrd of the suriendered 
laa toet to Rnaaia. The 
also told a pr-*s-radlo 
that Edward B. Stettialas. 
araretarjr o f atote. w tod_̂  
LondoB aaaa to dl*f#*n wHI 
Ish odielals a d o a s a a r  
amsstioas aiialttoC iftoMito
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Sunset Lodge 
Presents Play

Enacts Royal Court 
Scisne Before Gather 

" ing of Lodges. ^
 ̂ Sunset'Rcbeliah Lodge ' of tbla 
town enUrUinsd a large group at 
C^d PeUowa and RebekahH from 
Rockville, Elaat Hartford and the 
local lod^s last night at a meet
ing of Crescent Lodge. Elaat Hart- 
fort. The occasion was the pres^ 
enUtlon of the traveling gayeL 
Mr*. Maybe] Dowd reac a history 
from the time it was first present-

^EXPERT 
RADIO SERVICE
CALL H. MEADE 

Phone 2-0898

ed in the state to the ^lesSnt. A 
royal court scene was enacted, 
with Mrs. Mkry Shilth as Herald, 
Miss prace Hatch the queeh and 
Miss''Estella Kutzi ,M^sa Elsie 

, dSswls, Mrs. Ruth,-Beckyith and 
Mrs. DoWd as the court attend
ants.

EoHoWlng the presentation.^ n 
group of pupils from a Hartford 
school of dancing, In appropriate 
costumes, gave an excellent per
formance.

Shows Trained Doge
The. featured number was in 

exhibition by Captain Herman 
.ochendel of this town of hlji’-tfain- 
ed dogs, at least tw'^- 'df them 
were his own. piit them
through difrei-ej»t'''bbedlence iest.i, 
and cxplatned''about their charac-, 
terl8ti^,,and training, and toM 
how...-ttrBy' were trained for the 
army. Captain Schendel an.sweied 
niftny questions from the audi
ence.

Refreshments were served by 
the. Odd Fellows of Crescent 
lodge. Mrs. Dowd, chairman of the 
local committee, was issisted ny 
Mrs. M a^ Smith, Miss Grace 
Hatch ahd Mrs. Ruth Beckwith 
the present noble grand, of Sunset 
Rebekah lodgeX '

Tourisfe Cool 
Despite Sun

‘Miracle M otorists' Un
able to Get ,Gasoline 
For Return Journcvfi.

MORIARTY BR0S.-TEL 8500

Miami,' Fla., March 3 - -  A 
whopping tourist, season la on the 
wmne in F lorl^- today and even 
the warm jMili'shinc failed td Influ
ence the cool farcA'-lls between 
citizens and a group of visitors 
they long ago nicknamed the 
“mitacle motonsis.’’

This pn_rticular gmup of driv
ers got the iiame oecausi* dl the 
way they could atreich"A ’ gaso
line rations into lengthy sightse-e- 
ing tours sod daily pitgritu>ige.s to 
race tranks and night .dubs.

•They must'■get 1,000 miles to 
the gallon,"’ quipped citizens sC 
often that it beCame monotonous. 

Determined “No’s" Given 
The coolness grew out of deter

mined "No’s" from ratiOfiing offi
cials when vacationing motorists 
applied for extra rations so they 
could drive home. Rationing offi
cials insist that e.xt'-a allotments 
must come from home town 
boards, that Florida offices have 
no authority to grant them.

A Rhode Island staw Senate res
olution which called this a 
•’squeeae” with a view of forcing 
motorists to sell Uieii cara at a 
loss failed to warm up the situa
tion, even though a few people 
showed signs of being hot under 
the oollai.

Miami’s rationing administra
tor, L. P Ireland, called the reso
lution ’’foolishnees.'' Palm Beach 
couivty'a administrator, J. Leo 
Gleason, observed that “we’re not

in the automotWe^^fusineaa.’’̂ And 
Huston V. .McMillan, managing 
editor of Jh s  Palm Beach PosW 
said be^Wdwkl like to hear of girin- 
vcsjlgation 111 Rhode Island of the 

.oner ki which ’ nVoto'fi.sts got 
gasoline for vacations in the first 
place.

W. Biitle^,district OPA director, 
reiterated'his stand that "those 
not^ertlitled to gas can expect no 
consideration. Local, boards will 
take care of motoriats legally eii- 

jtltled to it.” ' ■ ;
Being .Sent by Kreigtii

Will Consider 
Pay inerrease
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Changeable With the Seasons But Always Lovely . . .  That’s 
\o y r  SEASON SKIPPER . . , Hand Tailored Coat That Sheds 
Its Patentetl Lining. Sleeves and All . . . T ailo r^  By the Same 
Master Craftsmen Who Make Fine Men’s Coats. 100% Wo<d 
Heatherdown . . .  See the SEASON SKIPPER and Make It Your 
All-Year. All-the-Time Coat. Pale Gold, Astor Blue, Cherry and 
Tan. 10 to 20.
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Kwnwn
nsullng a good man,y gaslesji 
buggies northward.,'

1 New^y:OTk, the t ^  ODT-ap- 
proved "relief X n m ' for the 
stranded touHsts arrived flv* 
hours Iqte last n i^ t  with 300 pas
sengers, about halfX>f them serv- 
icernen.

Although the train had seals ior 
900. railroad officials at PiUlhdel- 
phla said only 000 persohs* had 
IxMirded it when It .-reached Rich
mond, Va.

One serviceman. Pfc. Anthony 
Marks, Said that when the train 
left Miami there were two empty 
coaches and vacant seats in other 
cars, and that, although originally 
-scheduled as a through train, it 
made frequent stops to take on 
passengers.

Operation of the special trains 
from Rorlda to New York will 
give the public a break it deseiires, 
naserted Presidertt C. McD. Davis 
of the Atlantic Coast Line rail
road, although he conceded that 
the armed forces should and must 
have first call on all train space. 
He was in Tampa. Fla., on a busi
ness trip.

Elected Heads
Prim ary Aim

(Osstii’Md from Page Om )

continue to cooperate with Amer
ica," Farrell saidT "and nothing 
nor anyone will prevent us from 
carrying out this elcmentel duty 
of solidarity with all the other na
tions of the continent . . .’’

In line with the proposed return 
to a free-elected government, a 
move has begun to abolish the 
stringent control of ihe Argentine 
press set up In December. It was 
disclosed last night that a pro
posed statute to that effect is be
ing studied by Farrell.

The first English colony at 
Jamestown, Va.. used beads as 
currency.

In MemnriHm
In lovimf mcliiory Arlt-no.Htitum WluariovvHke who ilit‘i.1 sMurch

•V ytmr^has iMi.sRrti; our hrartj* aie 
• o rp .As lim*’ gui’N on .wf' inisN her more, 

H e r  in e u i o r v  a s  ( t e a r  t o d a y .
A » In t h e  lln^e  s h e  p u s n ed  a w a y ,

R h e r w o o d  ^ l » : u n u w « k e .-Mr. ami Mm. John A: Hutton.Mr. and Mrn./Wllliuin R. Hutton.
/  In Mcnoriam

I n  l u v i n a  i r t em o ry  o t  J t i m e s  M c-  
A d a m .  w h n  r  s s ' d  atya.' : t w o  j a u r a  
a g o  t o d a y ;

Hs had m*f time to "say sitodbye. 
Cod tank him home to re*t. l i  was HU win.

and Children,

Coiniiiutifi W ins Prom ise 
From^^^ssWar Cabinet 
AfteiX: Angry Debate.
Lumion, March. 3.--(/Tj—A j-e* 

bellloiis House of Common;^.won a 
proTnlse from the Britisb'tt-ar cabi- 
PAf hast n'.,.'..’ for immediate con- 
sidetfition of mor^ased pay and si- 
iowances for the British armed 
forces an angry debate which 

meuttera said was alffidat 
paral'K- in their experi

ence.
The debate reached ita climax in 

a vote on a government-oppoaed 
motion to,raise Army pay, which 
was defeated by a count of only 63 
to 40.

Hmallest Church Majority
The government majority was 

. the smallest Prime Minister 
Churchill has received since .he as
sumed office in 1040, and would 
have been even smaller but for a 
hurried call whi went out for 
membera of the cabinet and other 
ministers to. take their seata - for 
the vote.

At that, the vote coat the 
Churchill government some pres
tige and losa of face, but even if 
the , motion had been carried it 
would not necessarily have meant 
the government',, fail. Reaignation 
of a government usually comes 
only on a tack of confidence vote 
from a full HoUse or defeat on a 
major, governmental policy.

There were just a few more than 
100 membera in Commons when 
the vote was taken ahd the ques
tion of confidence in the govern
ment was not Involved.*

Eden Cinnes To Rescue
The government wa.* only saved 

the embarrassment of an adverse 
vote, however, after Foreign Sec- 
letaiy Anthony Eden, promising 
consideration of pay inniea-ios by 
the war cabinet, came to the res- 
c;ie of War Minister .Sir James 
Giigg.

Grigg, who had been subject to 
ronstant heckling, earlier had 
flatly refu.sed to con.sider, the ques
tion of pay boost.s on the ground 
that It would involve inflation.

The storm had centered chiefly 
OP comparisons of the pay of Bilt- 
i.sh soldiers with that of the United 
States and Dominion troops and 
with the pay of men in British in
dustry.

(British Army base pay is about 
80 cents a day. accniding to the 
British Information service, with 
Australian S2. New Zealand $1.00. 
Csnadian $1.30 and American 
$ 1.66> .

Eden, who twice during the de
bate had pulled Grigg back into his 
seat by his coattails, agreed there 
were cases of a families and serv
icemen living on subsidies and 
charities, but refused a sugges
tion that the pay of British sol
diers be brought up to United 
States standards, saying the ’cost 
—about £400,000,000 ($1,200,000,- 
000) annually—would mean infla
tion on Ihe widest scale.

4 " tP 4 » r

w. thkik you'll lev* o u / 
celU clion of N otvrot 
BrHg* shots for Spring. 
Smort, gay, youhg! Lasts 
to fit your foot. . ;  prices 
to fit your podeetbeok. 
Co«»o in! Try th*s* shoes 
en,.on«l walk out happy!

$ 6 -0 0

W E R B N E R ’ g
SHOE STORE

First Thought 
As Quad Dies 

Is of Father

Uiiswept Dust
Behind Slaying

(tV alta iaad  tswB P age  Om )

scribed as an unusual hour for her 
to be at work.

Her body waa found after em
ployes of the library noticed her 
coat and purse near her desk yes
terday morning and then searcbed 
the cathedral until they came 
upon her body stuffed into the pit, 
with other articles -of clothing 
nearby.

Police still were investigating 
today a telephone call in which an 
unidentified person warned them 
that "a young woman has been 
murdered in Washington cstbe- 
dral; you fellows had better get 
buay.’’

Less thaii two. weeka ago the 
capital was electrifled by the 
biaarrs slaying o< a notsd psychia
trist. A Washington attorney was 
Indicted aftar witneasea teatlfled 
that he had fired the fatal shots 
over his wife’s shoulder as she 
was shout-to step into the psy< 
chiatrlst’a automobile.

(tymBpaiNI trbor Page Om )
sent a wire, Mrs. Carpenter stat
ed, .saying: "Don’t v/orry. Every' 
thing’s going to be all right."

Had Sufferixi From Cold
MacUunald, weighing only tbr-e 

pounds, had suffered from a cold. 
While his condition had caused 
eome anxiety, only lait night ne 
waa reported shewing,, sonde im' 
provement. poctors had been- 
feeding him small doses of biaiidy 
along with his regular diet of 
sterilised cow’s milk and glucose.

A hcnwrrhsge wsS the immedi- 
ste cause of death, a  matron at 
the nursing home where the babies 
are being cared for, said.

Nijrah said she mat Thompson 
Deb. 16, 1042—"the first day he 
was''allow^ out of camp after his 
arrlvaf in England. I knew - he 
was married right from the'first, 
but it was just one of those things.

Talked About Wife 
'  “At first, hs talked about his 
wife a good deal. We tried to 
break it up on accoufit of her, but 
we couldn’t. We tried to quit go
ing together. But we couldn't. In 
May, I think it was, he wrote her 
and asked for bis freedom. She 
said no, because of her religdun. 
(Thompson’s wife Is Catholic.|

“I feel he has been fair with 
me.”

’’Do you still want to marry 
him?" 1 asked..

“Yes, 1 do,” she replied.
"Does he atilt want to marry 

you?"
•’Yes."
The o^nr three children were 

reported doing well.
A few boufs b ^ f e  MacDonald's 

death Norah had talked optimis
tically to an interviewer of her 
plans for the babies and her hOpe.s 
for eventually marrying the Amer
ican doughboy identified as their 
father.

Miss Carpeiitei .said the quads' 
ftaher “was married about two 
years ago in America and they 
had no children." but added:

“I understand he has seen his 
commanding officer about the 
quads and I’m hoping' arrange
ments will oe made to enable us 
to get married some time in the 
future."
"Never Claimed to Be Married"

She commented that “everyone 
in Heanor knows I’m single and It 
would be fooll.sh for me to pre
tend I’m not. I've never claimed 
to be married."

Norah’s mother, who is a mu
nitions worker, also expressed 
hope her daughter might be mar- 
rlea "for the children’s sake.”

Like all the townspeople, who 
showed little concern over the 
paternity of the babies, Mrs. Car
penter was friendly and cheerful 
In greeting rei^rters who de
scended on this fltUe Derbyshire 
vlHage. The carpenters live In a 
combination store building and 
residence, and Mrs. Carpenter said 
the doughboy father of the quads 
was waiUng there In an adjoining 
room when the children wrere 
born. He saw all four before re
joining his outfit she added.

(In Pittsburgh the wife of Staff 
Sbrgt. William Thompson was re
ported in seclusion last night and 
her mother Mya Mary Jenemann, 
waa quoted as saying the faml.Iy 
had “no definite proof” that, Se^ft 
Thompson was the father of the 
Heanor quada

.Advised Not To Diaciuu Caae
(“Until we have definite proof 

that it is EUeanor’a husband I feel 
thaf we shouldn’t talk about i t ” 
Mrs. Jenemann said. Asked if Mra 
Thompson would give her husband 
a divorce, she declared the family 
had been advised by an attorney 
not to dlscusa the case until the 
quads’ father is ’’definitely" iden
tified. but added:

( “'We are Chtthollcs and it is 
against our religion to dlvorca But 
Eleanor is over 21 aoef sbe’Il have 
to make her own decision." Later, 
how^cver, lOeanor's father said 
flatly “we are abt applying for a 
divorce. We a n  not going to do 
anything. Lot him sweat it o u t”)

Advlcea iitjun Waahtngton. maan- 
while, quoted a; U. S. War depart
ment spokesman as saying the 
babiM would be eligllde for da- 
pqndmcy payments if their father 
id'an American soldier and ac- 
knowledgea them as his children.

The monthly payment ia $S0 for 
the first child and $20 fOr each ad
ditional child.

Air Gmiioii
Play Major 

Battle Role
(UenUnnad tro(an Page One)

of "the fuselage under the pilot's 
compartment.

Colonel Elser said pill-boxes, air
fields and eiVbmy shipping were 
Dounded by'the 73 mm. shells dur- 
ing the Marshalls attacks. In one 
raid the cannon accounted for one 
4,000-ton freighter sunk, one do- 
■itroyer probably sunk, one 15<)- 
foot sloop and several smaller 
craft .sunk, two Zeros damage^ 
and niimerou.s fires started , In 
ground installations.

Trade Seliool 
H onor P up ik

'r'S. y'--
Dlret’lo r Givea Owl List 

O f Top R anking Siu- 
flents lo ihe Press.

Plans Benefit 
F or Red Cross

North Methqilisf^ociety 
Arranges for Event ' 

March 7. • /  '

Director John G. Echmalian, of 
the State Trade .school, toda.v an
nounced the student Honor Roll 
for the months of January and 
February:’

The Pst follows:
Caipentry—G. Bidwell and R. 

King.
Drafting—N. Chmielewski and 

S. Zvrick.
Electric—B. BAnavige, C. Hult- 

gren. M. Lambert. W. Laws, .1. 
Plader and J. Svirk.

Machine—W. Christiana, H. 
Dickinson, R. Haugh, L  Kasclaus- 
kas and G. Maneggia.

About Town
Private Russell E: Miller, of 30 

Cooper s tr^ t ,  has qualified as an 
expert B-24 bom'(Der mechanic and 
graduated from the airplane me- 
citanics school at Kecsler Field, 
Biloxi. Miai. He is now stationed 
at Harlingen. Texas.

Elmer I. Hayes. S. 2-c., of 5 
Ford street, has completed recruit 
training at the Naval Training 
Station at Camp Sampson, N. Y., 
and granted leave.

Second Lieut Edwin L. Culver, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Culver 
of Wethersfield road. Berlin, for
merly of this towm has been as
sign^  to the Mountain Home Ida
ho Army Air Field for phases of 
combat training as a pilot Lieu
tenant Culver entered the mili
tary service May L 1942, and re
ceived his commission Dec. S, 
1943. Pticir to his enlistment he 
was employed by the Pratt and 
Whitney aircraft of East Hart
ford, as a supervisor.

Corp. George C. Argiroa, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Argiros, of 
1,5 Ridgewood .itreet, has recently 
completed an intensive training 
course in radio mechanics at the 
Technical School. Army Air 
Forces Technical Training Com
mand, Tniax Field, Madison, Wis
consin. He is now prepared to join 
a Base Operating Group or any 
other duties to whioh the AJ4.F. 
Training Command may assign 
him.

Rev. Thomas Street, pastor of 
the Talcottvilie ' Congregational 
church, in the second of the Sun
day evening Lenten services at 
this church, 'will speak on ’’Bishop 
Ken.” one of the seven blsbopa im
prisoned in the Tower of London 
during the reign of James n. 'The 
little minister dared to rebuke 
King Cliartea and bis dOKology is 
sung the world around. Arthur 
Henry Stein, Rockville Violinist, 
will play as part of the daiifistry 
of music for ths service, which iS 
at 7:S0 Sunday evening, and to 
which all will be welcome.

Nazi Strength 
In  Italy Now 

22 Divisions
(C patlnM d Om s  r e g *  Om )

broken, and this eja  bJ^Rone only 
by alow mountain fighting.

It seems unlikely that . the Allied 
command, with the western front 
information, will commit more 
troops than absolutely necessary 
to the Italian fighUng, but will 
depend on air superiority and sea 
mobility—both of whie)| the Ger
mans Iack---to tip the acalsa 

Besides the mihtary urgency ot 
smashing the Germans It la b<:* 
coming increasingly more import
ant from a political view point to 
take Rome.

Lieut. Biisbuell 
Now a Captain

Lieu tenant F,' Forbes ^ahnell, 
'll. S. Army VeCerinary Corps,, liiu 
been promoted to  Ckptain. the 
Public Relationr Office of the 1st 
Service Command announced 
Wednesday. Captain BuabneU, 
graduate of Manchester 'High 
school and Cornell University, is 
serving at Fort Adams, Rhode Is
land. He was formerly meat and 
milk Inspector of the Manchester 
Board of Health:

WALTZES HOPS
EVERT TUESDAY AND 

FRIDAY NIGHTS ’

K. OF C. HALL

Art Webster's
OM

STARTS T6 DAY
ffceBmmeSefcindlfco 

A’ghlor ffano That 
ION!

North Methodist Wos^iui's So
ciety of Christian 8 < ^ce  is ar- 
ranging for aji-'aciyve pi-ogram of 
events to j^ h t  (wining weeks, the 
first of which ig a Red Cross Bene
fit- prograii), Tuesday evening, 
March 7, at eight o’clock, at the 
home of, Mrs. Ellen Pickles, 159 
Adama street BCsch membv has 
the privilege of inviting a guest. 
Light refreshments will be served.

To Give Book Review
Mrs. Elarl H. Furgeson, wife of 

the pastor, will give a request re- 
^ow of the book, "Centennial 
Summer." by Icletl, a Litarary 
Guild selection. The story centers 
in Philadelphia, during the cele- 
braUon in 1876 of the first ,100 
.years of independence, when the 
entire world contributed to the ex
hibits The Sesqui-Centennial fol
lowed in 1926. ,It is a humorous 
story but points to the importance 
’•f being a little more concerned 
about the independence which we 
won.

To Hold Rummage Sale
March 30 Is the date set by the 

society for a rummage sale, and 
membera and friends are request
ed to .bear this project in mind 
and save articles for the sale. Mrs. 
Ellen Pickles and Mrs. Ellen 
Starkweather are (x>-cbairmen. 
Others'on the committee are Mrs. 
Annie McLagan, Mrs. Elisa Chap
man. Mrs. Margaret Persson, Mrs. 
Carrie House and Mrs. Bernice 
Chappell.'

April 20 the WSCS will have an 
apron sale and supper. The apron 
committee inclixlea Mra Louise 
Seymour, Mrs. Jessie Sweet, Mrs. 
Eliza Chapman, Mra. Georgia 
Shipman, Mrs. Marion Crossen.
■ Domestic industrial accidents 
have cost the U. S. war effort 
about 12 times the value of Amer
ican shipping sunk by submarines 
in the western Atlantic.

IBROS:Ml M$l
^ N A N C Y  ebUMAN-MAtV lOIANO 

VICIOS HIANCfN-NAKMOVA

P U T S . : .”© MV D A RLIN G  
C LE M E N TIN E ”

SUN. . MON. - TUES.

PLUS. . . “FIRED WIFE"

DANCE ,
MANCHESTER 

SPORTS CENTER 
Welb Street

Sat. Night, M arch 4
8 to 12

Modern and Old Pasliloord. 
Fonnerly Held At Mlllar'a Halt 

Petar Miller. Prompter.
A Good rimo for Young end UW!

MIPNITt 
eVTRy FRIDAY

H A R T F O R D

/
MANCHESTER EVENING HV^RAl.U. MANCHESTER. CONN« FRIDAY, M A R C H ^llW A

F a r ^ r s  Plai 
/l6 raft

S ri^ o ire  P lan  ' to Ask 
..--JK^sevelt fo r Modifi

cation o f New R uling.

M a n ch estj^
Da 4e B ook

Washington, March 8—(A5— 
Aroused by claims that tightening 
of draft defermema for farmers 
will seriously curtain food pcoduc 
tion, a group of farm state sena
tors plan a direct appeal to Presi
dent Roosevelt, fOr modification of 
the new Seiiecilve Service r e f l a 
tion.

This became known today after 
the Senate Agriculture committee 
set up a special flubcomihittec 
headed by Senator Russell (D., 
Ga.) to deal with the question. 
Farm organizutiona assert tliat 
about half of the 1.770,000 farm 
workers now deferred are subject 
to induction under the revised 
rules.

Tentative .plans call for the Rus
sell group to carry the appeal to 
the White House next week unless 
Selective Service acts in the mean
time.

Talre View llundN Tied 
Although Sfleotivi Service Di

rector Hershey lo!.! the Agricul
ture conimittee last week that he 
•was "open minded" on the matter, 
legislators took the view hi.i hands 

tied by th? later directive 
from PVesidcnt Roosevelt ordering 
s general review of all occupa
tional deferments.

In the House. Representative 
Sparkman (D„ Ala.) declared the 
revised rule—boosting the mini
mum basis for farm worker defer
ments from eigiit to 16 units of 
production—would hH small farm
ers hardest because he said in 
many Instances production on 
small farms doesn’t measure up to 
the 16-unlt formula. The units are 
measured by the number of live
stock cared for, acreage tilled,
'^W anwhile, Senator Bankhead 
(D, Ala.) said that if an appeal to 
the President fails. Congress has 
pending now legislation, already 
through the Senate, that would 
compel farm worker deferments.

Board of Appeals 
Meets Next Vi eek

Soon to Play at the S ta^

, Moqd$y, March 6
Meeting Of Pine Civic Assocla*' 

tion. Address by Supt. Parker of 
Water department 72 .LKinmore 
drive. ,

TneNday, March 7 
"The Family Albuni’l pre.sented 

by Gibbons Assembly, Gtfihollc 
Ladies of Columbus, a t K . of C. 
Home.

^V ednesfy ', March 8 
Surgical Dfesslngs at American 

Legion Home. Leonard street, !0 
a. to 4:30 p. m.

Thursday, March 9 
Meeting Zoning Board of Ap

peals, Municipal building at 8.
Friday,-March 10 

Operetta "The Magic Piper,’’ 
Students of Buckland school, 
School Auditorium at 7 p. m. 

Saturday, March II 
Fourth Anniversary Celebration 

at American Legion Home.
Annual Get-Together of South 

Manchester Fire Department at 
No. 1 headquarters.

Oper^ta “The Magic Piper " at 
Buckland school at 3 p. na. 

Wednesday, March 15 
Military W’hi.st of Gibbons As

sembly, C. L. of C. at Y. M. C. A. 
Friday, March 17 

Red Cross benefit entertain
ment. South Melhodtst church. 

Saturday, March 18 
Ladies’ Night. Tall Cedars, at 

the Masonic Temple.
Monday, Mareli '17 

Choral Frolic, Second Congrega
tional church. '

Wediiesday, >larch 29 
Farewell to Rev. Watson Wood-

Charlcs Boyer and Barbara Stanwyck are two of the many stars 
to be seen in "Flesh and Fantasy,” mo.n unusual picture of our time 
playing at the State Sunday, Monday and Tuesday._______ ________
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ruff at (iepter* Congregational 
church, at. 8.

.\pril 27 to 29
New England Conference ot 

Women's Mi.ssionaiy Societies, at 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

YMCA Notes

Victim Of Truck Dies

New Haven, March 3.—(YP)— A 
truck driven by a woman struck 
Oscar Hayda. 73, at a street Inter- 
.section here yesterday, causing in
juries from which he died last 
night at St. Raphael's hospital.

Tonight
6:30-8:00 p. m.—Gym for Boys. 
7:00-8:00—Boxing Boys. 
7:30-LilIian Grant Expression 
Club.
8:00-10:00—Badminton,

The number of women em
ployed in Canadian war plants has 
tncrea.sed to 419,000 from 144,000 
in 1939.

Expect Dewey 
To Tell Stai^i

Ft^end*-’*' See GoVernor 
Outlining Position on 
iSdajor PoKtical Issue^
Washington, March 3.—(4*)---Gov. 

Thomas E. Dewey of New York is 
ex p 6 ^d  by frleiiiL here to outline 
Ids '^sltioh  soon on some 'bf the 
major political issues ot the day, 
despite his reiteration that he is 
not a candidate for the Republican 
presidential nomli.stlon.
Announcement that Dewey would 

speak before the Bureau of Adver
tising of the American Newspaper 
Publlsners association in New 
York Ajiffi raised speculation 
he might use that opportunity to 
present his views on post-war for
eign policy.

Silence Nuleil By Oejiioi'rats
The New York governor's silence 

on this particular issue has-been 
noted by Democrats in Congress, 
with Senator Pepper (D-Fla), who 
advocates a fourth term for presi
dent Roosevelt, declaring that 
Dewey "came out against isolation 
only when it was . ridiculous any 
longer to embrace it.”

While Dewey’s supporters con
tend that the governor's views on 
foreign affairs are well known—in 
fact, were expressed explicitly in 
his platform when he ran for gov
ernor—the Democrats have con-

lued >0 cliarge that he has svsfK 
I taking a stand.

OsUad “Ooy Oandidata^ 
Senatoi Lucas <D-I|1), whq-Also 

is supporting the presddefil for 
another term, re c ^ iy  told the 
Senate that Dewey was a "poy 
candidate" wjiosi* only statement 
on the Issue' was the advocacy at 
the MaOklna'c island Republican 
couletence last September of a 
inilitary alliance between the Unit
ed ̂ ^tates'and Britain.

/tesdeiates pointed out that,-'1n 
that InsUnce, Dewey was com
menting on a newspaper story 
which speculated that President 
Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill had discussed such a 
^lost-wsr alliance at their August 
meeting in Quebec.

Dewey's statement that he would 
approve an alliance of this nature 
completely overshadowed his cita
tion then ol the foreign affairs 
plank of his gubernatorial cam
paign, on which he said he was

Standing. In general, that plank 
advobsted international coopera
tion to preserve future peace.
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IINOSE
cuBivn
nHHIlHf
Put $ aarosee Va-tro-noluproeh 
nostril. I t  (1) shrinks swollen 
membranes, (2) sewthes irritation, 
(3) relieves transient nasal con
gestion . .  . and brings greater 
breathing comfort. egB aw a 
Follow the conq>le(a WlWLV 
directions smat roroaa ■naan
in folder. WJI’l l O * I I O I i

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will give a hearing next Thursday 
evening to the Williams Oil Com
pany which asks to operate a gen
eral automobile repair business at 
Us place of businc.ss qn Broad 
street. This is located in an area \ | 
already zoned for business, it is i 
where the company’s office and 
storage tanks are located.

This is the only hearing sched
uled for next week but there arc 
several matters that were held 
over from the meeUng held last 
month which will pfobably be de-1 
elded at the meeting.

ALICE COFUAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son | 

Born With a Veil. I
Readings Daily, Including Sunday. 
•  A .M .to » P . M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple tor $0 Yearo.
16B Cliarch Street, Hartford, Coon. 

Phone 6-2024

ATTEN TIO N !
Rhode Island Dealer needs .’35- 
*S6-S7-S8 Chevrole^s—Fords and 
Plymoaths. Navy offleera and 
enlisted men need low-priced 
Sars tor transportation to num- 
l i ^ s  bases throughout Rhode 
Island.

CALL HARTFORD 8-1190 
AND ASK FOR JOE

a s f
fdrlncoimTax
OAtKiirr ilwit. *n IDCO ^  tax peywot R*«b ' TteSaps a loan la (ha btst «oliat

incooM 
tGT ;iott

to soor probWn. If it i>. coom. to 
•Peroonal’ whoro loan* n n  n a ^  
on irour aixnatun nion*. A  loan 
of t lM  eo«u ttO.SO nh*n prompttr 
n p ^  la 13 monthly, .conmcutlvo 
huUllnwnU Of tlOJIt *ach. Como 
in. phono or writ* today.

sioae fa* a w**h*«o*i* oaiy ear 
VSIS< « <apll««4 ImaaM T*a WMhKmt. AA(*(y*ano*«.

lOANS— $10 M $300

FINANCE ca
S tate  T beeter BellSlea 

an# .Ptom Phoeo X4S0
D. K. Brew *. Me*.

I.lrenee He. 3Sl

MONTGOMERY WARD

AVE TIM E! MONEY! CASOLINEI

DO ALL YOUR.SHOPPING AT Wards

TO R  A U  OCCASION WEARt 
-W ARDS SEMI-SHEER RAYONS 75'

GIRLS’ COTTON DRESSES 1.39
I’uir

Full fashioned stockings in the semi-sheer weight that y i .  ..e a r 

morning, noon and night. They're made of 100-denier rayon with 

reinforced fops and feet, and they're knit to cling so flotieringly 

to yoor legs. Smart colors. Sizes 814 to 1P!4. Be sore to buy al 

least two pairs. Rayon stockings takeslonger to d ry , and .they musi 

be thoroughly dry  before you put thorn onl ,

AT WARDS FOR O N L Y -
Sizes 1 to 14. Every little g irl, likes a dress from Montgomery 

W a rd — especially when it's one of these fresh-as-a-daisy cot

tons! They come in chorming prints and lovely solid colors . . .. 

in the smartly simple styles that girls oppreciote, ond with the 

careful cut that means good fit. Their prices ore so low  thot budget- 

wise parents will appreciate them, tool

r

A U  WOOL CAROL tRENT 
SWEATERS 3 . 9 S
long-wealing classics in soft pai- 

X  tel cdpis. Sizes 32 to 40. ^
■exy M udigan t................ 4.-29

DAYTIME 
INCOME TA X  

SERVICE
At the. Oflice of •

McK i n n e y ,
BROS.

505 Main Street 
At the Center Tel. 6060

D. S. McCOMB 
R. W. McCOMB, JR.

------------ HOURS
t  A. M. to C P. M. 

Evenincs: 7 to 10 P. M.
T

WE HAVE fniHNING HAHDBAGS 3 .9 8
W h a t ore  you looking fo rt H an dbags for sports . . .  for street . , .  

for oftem oont You'll find them oil ot W a rd sI Fosh'«nable style!
ks eolora to match o r contrast with all your clothes.

PLEATED SKIRTS FOR 
LITTLE GIRLS | . 9 tk
Sizes 1 to 6x. Suspender skirts 

in. wool, pc wooi-ond-royoo 

biends, pleated all 'roundl

•EAU DURA tRIlFS 
AND PANTIES 4 9 C
Knit of Spumlo— the f i ^ r  rayon*
Full cut, run-resistaid, seed no 

Ironing. 34 to 44i

I T  Use your eredit to buy

PRINUD DURATION 
PERCALE .  yd.19<
Pleasantly low price for these 
long wearing prints. Attroctive 
designs. Tubfost, 36 inches wide.

- . .i

DURASU, COLORFUL 
A N K in s 15c
Por boya 'girls and womSn. 
Sturdy edttons in a  choice of pat
terns and coiors..i'A~10’A.

CHILDREN'S KNIT SPORT 
SHIRTS 79c
Sizes 2 to 10. Roe quoMly cotton 
with snug oew  necks. Aseerted 
potleme and celers.

I conied la our Here Hocks ar pklured bt eor eotalegs

CIMANCE
Group 1 Now

*44 DRESSES $4
Originally up to $14.98!

OF KEITH'S 
FEBRU.\RY EVENT

ENDS S-XTI RD-W 
9 P .M .
FINAL REDI CTIONS 
NOW

HELP THE RED CROSS

Group 2 
20 Untrimmed

Now

SPORT COATS
Originally up to $29.95

GENITNK
CONKOLElfM
(;OLD SEAI.9X12 RUGS

$ 5 . 9 5
SpeciHl for Iniil daj'. All per- 
fpct. new piitlrins with txir- 
dris. Be early to share.

Group 3

10 SPRING SUITS5 jQ
Originall} up to $29.95!

Now

Group 4  
24 Rayon Crepe

BLOUSES
Originally $2.98!

Now

$ 1 . 5 9

Group 5
A Small Group of

S la c k s  am i* O vera llit
Originally up lo $4.98!

Now

Vz
Price

-SOLID M A Pl.E----------
DINETTES

$ 3 9 . 5 0
The BETTER kind! Rich 
hone.v finish on solid maple. 
Extension table and 4 chalra 
included.

We have an exrcllenl selection of all leather 
handhagei Me aiiggent you make your pnrehaae 
now before the new' tax goea Into effect.

7.77
M.\IN ST. BLAIR’S TEI«-

8498

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 :1 5  
TWENTY-FIVE g a m e s  $1.00

SIMMONS
MATTRESSES

'  $ 1 8 . 9 5
Usuallv $24.50. Made by 
.SIMMONS. America's great
est maker. ' 'Comfortable, 
durable, amazingly. Fricc<L

J//-

A E R O  B I N G O  111
• V  ' —  ATr .......  W

The Army & Navy Club
- Nc gasoline? Can’t use your car?

Then why not walk? It’s not tod far.
And you will find our Bingo’s fun 
With many prizes to be won.

(20) $5.00 GAMES (3) $10.00 GAMES
(1) $20.00 GAME (1) $50.00 GAME

.824-828 MAIN STREET TEL.5161 MANCHESTER

3 Essentials
For Your Home - - - -

STORM WINDOWS 

STORM DOORS 

INSULATION
^ow is the Time to Order Them

MODERN BEDROOMS

$ 9 9
Beautiful stieainlined ntod- 
eiii design in walnut \eneera 

■with 'superb construction 
fealiii'es. Bed. CHERTROBE 

1 and Dresser included.

DELTOX YEAR- 
ROUND RUGS

$ 2 4 . 9 5

The W. G. Qenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

S S6 No. Main St. T e l 4148 Manchester

New! Different! Famous 
Dcltox ruga in attractive new 
fibre design perfect for year 
round use — and amazingly 
low in price. .9x12 or 
8.3x10.6 aizea—$24.95.

KEITH’Ŝ
Maia Street, .Vlancheater

OPEN THURSD.AY AND 
SATURDAY EVENINGS

(CloMd
H'edaead^ Afte»*o«»)

t
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k o i v ^ ^ f i g l a n  d Vcfst Warehotu^e o f MaterM, Some to Accoi^ptmy^ Some 
f^oflow, Invasion Army M  Europe

to

Waahinjton,'-'March- 3— (JP)~^A 
aervlccmea’s"̂  absentee ,.vt>te bill 
compounded from /t'St^tes' rights 
formula with just a-touch of Fed
eral Jurisdiction'was served up to 
.OongiMs today by a divided group 
pf Senate and Hous.voohfcrees.

Heavily emphasizing priority 
for the states in providing full vot
ing privileges for their citlztms 
serving in the armed forces, the 
bill would make a curtailed Fed
eral ballot available only as a last 
resort under shamly restricted 
condition!,.

First, the spplicnn; would have, 
to be serving outside the contf- 
nental United States and Would 
have to apply for a state ballot 
before Sept 1.

Further, to obtain the Federal 
“war ballot” he would have to 
certify he had not received the 
state ballot form by O ct 1. Even 
then, he would be eligible for the 
Federal form only if the governor 
of his state had-certified by Aug. 
1 that the Federal ballot was au
thorized by state laws. v

Supported by House tirou|i\
Senator Qreen (D., R. 1.), chair

man of the Senate conferees and 
sponsor of a full Federal ballot 
bill, voted against the compromise 
plan, calling it even more restrict
ed than the existing soldier vote 
law adopted in 1942. Senator 
Hatch (D., N. M.l, also voted 
against the revi :ed bill, which was 
Supported by the three other Sen
ate, confei-ees and by the entire 
House gKup.

The Federal ballots would 
handled by a commission com
posed of tile secrot.ities of war and 
Navy and the War Shipping, ad
ministrator. Blanks on the form 
woul4 enable the soldier or sailor 
to write in his choice for Pre^- 
dent, senator hnd representative In 
Congress only.

Whether the votes would be 
counted would depend on the ac
tion o f the states. For that reason 
a lo^ , the final form of the bill 
repram ted a major victory for 
the “states rights'" advocates.

The Senate will act first on the 
mCasure, probably next week. ------ -----------

Disunity Seen
In Democrats

Willkie Says ‘Party Is 
Falling to Pieces’ in 
Address Over Radio.

New York, March 3 — (g*i — 
Wendell I*  AVlllkle saya ^The 
Democratic party is fgUing to 
pieces” and that President Roo.se- 
velt has lost his power “ to produce 
within the Democratic party a 
concerted and unified effort to- 
waitls winning the war or plan
ning for the peace."

In his first nationwide radio ad
dress since announcing his candi
dacy for the Republican presiden
tial nomination. Willkie said last 
night that “ the party which Is^o  
win the election must hav^/ar
rived at a strong and ^definite 
unity” by convention tipi<

He spoke on the March of Time 
program over NBC.

“ We Republicans must forget 
the growing pains of our recent 
past and concentrate on making 

,  our party an efficient, unified or
ganization,” he said, "W e nui.st,

, because, the opportuhity Is now 
purs to step into power in the na
tional government.. We must, be
cause never in the history of the 
United. States, has there been a 
more urgent ahd imperative need 
for a unified and etficient adminLs- 
tration.' ’ /

•Tom  by DIaunHy”
The Democratic party, Willkie 

said. Was “ torn by disunity."
“ Its congressional leaders and 

its executive leader are becoming 
V involved in deeply disturbing d|s- 
^  putes." he said. “ It s executive de

partment is becoming increasing
ly  petty and arrogant In its re
lationship to Congre.s.s; the an- 

 ̂ tagoniStic .swial, economic and 
'  political • groups that compose it 

have begun to war among them
selves; the. chief executive has lo.st 
his power to hold theiu together, 
to direct them . . .  ^

"Of-course.,he. and officer fac
tional leaders of the. Democratic 
party will try to smooth over tlic 
surface of their disunity. TheV 
y.ill have to trV to make it'appcar 
to the Amencajp^eople that there 
is unity, concord Xnd effective co
operation within Ihb party,- if they 
expect to be re-elect^."

Willkie said that patching 
. Job. however skillful, chn la.st for 

long” and that should the Demo
crats win In November •the dis- 
rupUve forces within the paiiv 
will split It wide open^once again 
“  American people wifi bo

stale
mated and ineffectivfe 
government."

^ 'E L e —MUe after mile of tank cars to carry precious oil and gasoline for flyers and tank

GLIDERS— destined cirry^alrborne over walls of Hitler's European.

..
HOU8INO—As far as the eye can see. stacks o f pre-fabrteated barracks and hats.

Police Probe 
False Alarm I

A n o th e r^ rn ed  in froinl 
Keeney Street Section. 
Fourth Within ’ Year.

Another false alarm was,tumcd 
in last night from the Kcfney 
street section. This nuUtea 
that have been turned In froti 
that- part of the town within a 
year. This la more faise alarms 
than were reported In tha entire 
South Manchester Fire District 

in ovei five years.
The alarm last night came from 

Box 123 and was bounded at 8:20. 
This brought Companies 1 and 4 
to the box which ia located near 
the Keei ey street school. It is one 
of the longest runs in-the district, 
rinding no fire, the recall was 
soon turned in. The matter la be
ing investigated by the police.

To Protect School 
Keeney street is one of tbe last 

streets in the southwest part ol 
the town in the district and has 
four alarm boxes, llit . box near 
the school was placed there as an 
additional protection tb the school 
as there are no houses nearby. 
People living to the south o f the 
box said after the a'arm waa 
sounded last night, that no auto
mobiles were heard pasting 
through the street and It seemed 
to them as though it might have 
been the work of somMne on fool.

Two O ^ er  Cads 
The South Manchester depart

ment had two othei call# yester
day afternoon. No. 1 was called to 
the comer of cooper aiid Pleasant 
streets for S fire In the woods on 
the site o f the former Four' Acre 
house. A t 6:22 last evening No. 2 
was called to Pbiaex street for a 
fire in the woods.

Danler Webster, as secretary of 
state, was the first to warn other 
natlona to stay out o f tha Hawsl- 
iah Islands.

TANKS— SbersMn tanks )n d  tank destroyers, row on row. In England, awaiting Invasion orders-

SHELLS— thousands of tons of them ready for “ D”  day when the AUIm  Invade Bvraps,

Acqiiitteil Man 
Badly Wounded

Chicago, March John J.
VViUiams, one* of three men acc^uit- 
ted last December on a charge of 
murdering Martin (Sonny Boy) 
Quirk, in a gangland war for con
trol of gambling on the South 
Side, was shot and seriously 
wounded today as he drove alone 
in hi.«i automobile on a South Side 
street.

A t the Holy Cross hospital 
where physicians aUempted to re
move 10 shotgn.i sings frojp, his 
body, Williams declined to discuss 
the shooting. Policeman ' Edward 
Schwenn and Frank O’Farrell said 
Williams. 30 year old gambler and 
tavern operator, when asked to

name his assailants, lepllecl: "San
ta Claus.”

The officers said examination of 
Williams' car Indicated that two 
blasts first were fifed into the left 
side of the car and a third through 
a rear window. He ,vus shot in the 
left shoulder and back.

Reports Paragiiiiy 
WWker^ Strike

Army had taken ever operations 
of Asmiclon's street-car service 
and that "river traffic between 
.-V.sj^ton and Clorlnda ( Argen- 
t i ^ l  has been Interrupted."

The combined wheat crops of 
AVi.stralla and Argentina are estl- 
mated at 3|8,000,000 bushels for 
1H41.

•  MOTOR Tl^NE-UP

•  WHEEL ALI6^’ME^T

•  BRAKES
•  VALVE GRINDING \

•  OVERHAULING ^

Quick Service 
Expert Workmanship

•
MANCHESTER  

MOTOR SALES, INC.
West Center 8t. Tel. 4134

-------------------------------- -̂-----

’ MONTGOMERY WARD

Anyone Can  

ApplyWard* 

Re sih ton e l

New Yor'k, M.nrch .*5 (J’l 'T l:e 
Santiago, radio, in a Cliilean . do
mestic broadcast reported by the 
Federal communications, -quoted 
reports from the Argenline-Para- 
guayan Army had "taken rhaige 
of Asuncion'' because of !i work-., 
er.s’ strike. Asuncion is the capital 
of Paraguay.

The broadcast added that the

The Silualiun Regarding 
Materials Involved in Pifiishinff

MONUMENTS.
liidiciites that it may be yer.v diiliriilt 
to e.veciitc Woric As ,vbii wouiii like it 
next Spring, Therefore we viggeM 
that YO L PLACE OKDEK.S H>lt 
ME.MORIAI>i NOW!

NO TICE
The Office of

The Austin A , Chambers Co,
HAS BEEN M OVED FROM  

68 HOLLISTER ST.

CHAMBERS

MancJiester Memorial Company s- ■

Mapehc^iter CTeen 

' Phone 5 l8 7

A. Almettl.
fom er Pearl and liarriNon.StreeTZ'

Prop.
Tel. TJ«7 or

OPEN SUNDAYS
Buy Direct and 8ave Money!

national

Seekiiio; to Solve 
Decline in Binhs

London. March Royal
coramlasion set out today in quwt 
o f a solution to Great Britain's 
declining birth rate, described offi
cially as "one i. the most somber 
HnxieUcs of the.times,”

In its search for the answers the 
commliuion expected to interview 
a represenUUve number . of wo
men who have been'married aince 
1918, when the decline In the birth 
Ittte began.

More children were bom in 1942 
# .’than in' any jiear since 1918, sta- 

. ttelica show,: but a commission- 
member said that this was Just a 
*tearUaM development and Isi. no 
.tatUeation that the real problem 
M8 bees at^eiLr

?

IN OUUEU TO SERVE YOU BETTER

Y O U R
INCOM E T A X  C O N S U L T A N T

WILL BE LOCATED AT

JONES F U R N IT U R E  STO R E
3r,-:{8 OAK STREET.

D^ILY (Except Sun.) UNTIL M.ARCH ISlh.
HOURS: .... TP/M. TO U P. M.
SATURDAYS; 1P. M.TO H P . M.

M A U R IC E  J . C R O T U U
Formerly At Cook’g Serv ice SUtion

rf"-

- • -I

Opening Friday, M ^ch S

FRESBSEAFOOD 
MARKET

29 BISSELL STREE*IV

A il Kinds o f Fresh Fish
Certified Oysters and 

Clams Daily
W e wholesale oysters and clams through* 

tout the state. Federal .and State Regulation 

128. ^

i-\

W A S H I p  

i i  W A L L  • .  •

After a  week to "le t", Ratintoned 
woili can be washed complete, or 
"ipo t washed" with soap ond water.

C A N  B l  R I N S I D  

F R O M  T H I  H A N D S I

Reslntone rinie»-ofF easily from 
iMndi, brush, roller or floorl "Aflef* 
polntinfl ssess"! s andedi

Covers almost any surface wMi fuM 
a one cooll A child con roll N onl Dries 

In 40 minutes, without “pabtl isiell" l 
Quart........79% Appliesrtar........ S9c

'omery Ward
32t-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161 BIANCHESTER

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .. F R ID A 2>M A R C 11  3,

>

to
> Criminal Procedure

Elm City Marine 
Listed as Dead

Some ’Lawyers x '^ l in g  
Up Nights Tiding to 
Figure Out- Way to 
Use  ̂S im ple, English.

U y 'd lu m  Mariow and 
■ .̂^Oeorge ZIelke

Washhigton, March 3— The 
■'-^egal fraternity has a way o f aay-

Ifig things. - .
How can a man on trial know

that, -when hla lawyer tells the 
Judge ^^m ove for the withdrawal 
o f a Jurotv*; he really Is saying “I  
ask you to declare a mistrial?” 

Some l a w y ^  have been aitting 
up nighU trying .to figure out how 
lawyers esut use 'sjmple English.

Now a committee of 18 ap
pointed by the Supreihe court has 
an .Idea which doesn't go  as far 
as It might, maybe, but ihs ŝtlll an 
idea.

Draws Up Book o f Rules'
The committee has drawn up a 

book o f rulep for simplifying crim
inal procedure In federal courts. 
The book la almost entirely about 
rules.

But at one place the committee 
takes a poke at the way lawyers 
write. This is on the subject of 
writing indictments.

This is how the committee sug
gests writing an indictment 
against a man who shot another 
to death on government property, 

"The grand Jury charges: On or 
about the—day of—, 19— , in the 
—district of —, and on lands ac
quired for the use of the United 
States aiid under exclusive Juris
diction o f the United States. Joha 
Doe with premeditation shot and 
murdered Richard Poe.”

Now with a little more work 
even that recommended, form 
might be pulled together a little 
better but it’s a big improvement 
over q lot o f IndlctimentB being 
written nowadays.

• Sample O f SlriBaent Type
Here’s a aSin^le o f that type, 

given by the committee as a hor
rible example, running to more 
than 500 Words. We’ve cut pieces 

' out of it here and there to shorten 
'It, particularly the first 250 words 

' which explain the date, location

purpussly, deliberately, premedl- 
t a t ^ y  feloniously,' of his malice 
afoi^ethouglft, and with intent so to 
do, kill anu murder Richard R«>c, 
a human being, the said muttler 
being perpetrated in tlte'nianner 
and form herein sqt'-fbrth by tha 
said Joe Doe, thoh s »d  there hold
ing In his. hlTnd a certain piattfl, 
loaded with powder and leaden 
steel bullets, and which said fire- 
arm so held by the said defendant, 
John Doe, he fired, shot and dis
charged towards, against and into 
tbe body, abdomen, cheat and 
limbs of the said Richard Roe, 
thereby mortally wounding him, 
the aald Richard Roe. And the said 
Richard Roe from the effect o f said 
butleta and" Jhe mortal wounds in
flicted thereby did Unguish, and 
languishing did die on or about— 
day of April, 19—  ̂ ,

The Indictment concluded that 
this was all contrafry to law. The 
murder, we mean, not the Indict
ment.

Washington, March S^HSV-The 
names o f sight IfoW  Englandew 
ara Included In-sTUat o f 49 casual- 
tlss o f tha-n. S, Naval forces — 
Navy.-Marlne Corps and Coast 
Q U d fi^The Navy department an
nounced today.

PubUeatkm o f this additional 
list brings, to 40,438 the ti>tol num
ber o f dead, wounded, ihlBSlng and 
prisoners o f war announced by the 
Navy Department since , Dec. 7, 
1941,

n ie  New Englanders and next 
o f kin includa from Connecticut: 

Myers. Lawrence C , co rpor^

U. S. Marinjk.'Oom, Dead. Mother, 
Mrs. Catherine v. Myers. 21 Ira 
street, Moirla Cove, New Ha'ven.̂

State Soldier
Listed Wounded

Washington, March 3— ^ V -T en  
New Englongers Including one 
from Connecticut are among 851 
United States soldiers wotmded in 
action in the Central Pacific aiid 
Mediterriuiean areas, the ,W ir de- 
partmeht announced tixUty.

The Connecticut ’ ' soldier and j 
next of kin:

Central,Paciflc area:
Carboiie, Tech. S ergt Frank J . , 

—Ahthony Carbone, father, 02 
"Farren avenue, New Haveh. J

Sprin, Men

■ j

Buy theufon

a ^  the 1 ct that the property w u  
own) ‘ ■ ■■ned by the government.

f. 'John'Doe did then and there 
{.knowingly, wilfully, unlawfully,

f , -
{•M O N TG O M E R Y W A R D "

SUk "Made in Japan”

Denver— (/F)— Meii o f the 22nd 
airbase squadron remember well 
where the Japanese acquired i 
much o f that scrap nletal they 
now are rijootlng batk at Ameri
can sol'dlers;' That’s why they not
ed with glee that the silk used In 
a demonstration o f parachute sig
nal flares at L ovro  was I
stamped "Made In ^p an .”

\______ ^

—e-Bronchial Couglls 
■Bronchial Irritations

COUGHS
(Resultinfr From (^Ids)

Buckley'« Famous "C A N A M O L ” 
Mixture Acta Like a Flash

Spend a few cenU today at any 
drua store for s bottle of Buckley's 
CANADIOL .Mixture (triple acting). 
Take a coupl^ of sips at bedtime. 
Feel Its Instant powerful effective 
action spread thru throat, head and 
bro'nchial tubes. It starts at once to 
loosen up thick, choking phlegm, 
soothe raw membranes and make 
breathing easier.

Sufferers from those -persistent, 
nasty Irritating coughs or bronchial 
IrrUatiops <IV« to colds find Buck-- 
ley's brings <iiilck“ atid effective Te»- 
Ile'f. Don't wait—get Buckley's 
canadlol today. You get relief In- 
stantly. •

Spend them 
like cash . . .

- "  '•

.'S

This is the convenient way to use your credit 
to buy the things you need. Simply add a book 
o f  Montgomery Ward's coupons to your 
monthly payment account. Then spend the 
coupons like cash in any department oi our 
store. You can spend them all in one day i f  you 
wish. Ask about these convenient shopping 
aids. Any purchases tou ling $10 or more w ill 
open a monthly payment account at Wards.

-
l

' t-v'

■V-W-V

■ ')

Fine fabrics ^nely tail* 

ored. A l l  the new pat* 

> terns you are seekinga

$ 2 7 - 5 0
and up

Topcoats
For that in*betweibn 
season in the Spring

$27*50
and up

\

f V i

( )■

'i l l  iiuU \

P a iT T Y  RAYON SHEIRS

-  Just Hie filing for those early Spring doysl 

Soft, flattering rayon romoine crepes, 

del'icotely frosted with lingerie trim.

Picture-pretty pastels, suave block 

or navy •. in styles to flotter any ■ 

figure ̂ rem size 9 to 44.*

t

4*98 . and 7.98

Sport Coats
BOYS^ • • $ 1 0 .0 0 and up

M EN’S . . . .^ 1 2 .5 0  and up
\

. \ ,  .

TRU-VAL WHITE SHIRTS
$1.55 and $X.65

ARROW WHITE SHIRTS
$2.24 and $2.75

FANCY SHIRTS
$1.55 — $2.24 —  $2.46

Stetson 
Strdtoliner

P I W I  W O O L  I N  S i V I W

-.J . ^RB^^h

\

Hats
$7*50

\ l

BRIGHY COLORS 1 4 . 9 8

‘Qweea y«ur o l iwpoftoitt Spring auR from our big 

wWecIteol Cordigoiia . . .  OioilorfleMt. . .  loWorod duialci
. . .  aefi droMmokor stylat. Pwro Sheliond.fypo wool in 

ISoc; porpte. Raid, oppla groan, hlwa, rod, tooif. 10-20.
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Aafc ohaut Woada 
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ontgomery Ward
824-828 BIAIN ST. TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

Athletic Shirts 
5 0 c  —  6 0 c  —  75c

Shoj
6 0 c - 7 5 ^ -$ 1 .0 0

L'S.

FO O TW EAR  

FOR A LL  THE  
FAM ILY

Neckwear

$1.00
and

$1.50

.ontgomery
824-828 BIADTST. TEL. 5161 , MANCHESTER
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THE STORE Of QUAllTr
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Support The Red Cross 
In  Its Greatest Drive 
Make It  M ore In  ’44
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Boston.

been apparent that, when and If 
Turkey did move, it might not oc 
so rtiuch In help .to tia as In an a t
tempted - return of Turkish influ
ence and domination to the Bal
kans. '

When, therefore, it is only now 
that Britain and the United States 
decide to atop playing this gaibi^ 
of supplying Umttleas Turkish 
avarice, a ll ttt no benefit to oiic 
selves or to our cause and, in^ipef 
even to the detriment <^.-ofij.^.usc 
since we can uae our auppUca and 
shipping for other purposes we 
can count on, we discovering 
our suckerdoro a„11ttle l^e . Better 
late than neve^ but " ^ t t e r  atUl 
would be a /^ lic y  of fighting this 

cle^B on principles, without 
depending on either bribery or ap
peasement for the strength of our 

use. Rven when allies can be 
bought they are seldom worth 
anything-near their price.

HEU8ER AUDIT CIRCULAT10N&
fRBAU OF

The Herald E^bttng Company, 
Inc., assumtt np^Bnasclal retponal- 
bllUy for typpgrapblcal errors ap- 

-paaring Id ^yartlaamenta In Tbs Uanehasta^vaalDg Herald.
Friday, March 3

tufiUy ttlH an 
■la a w l .^ r  al- 
Mild S t i ^  feel

nd Front Still Issue 
*T am strongly convinced,” says 

Premier Stalin in a letter to Pres
ident Roosevelt, "that the time i« 
near when the armed forces of 
the Soviet Union, together with 
the armlet of the United States 
and Great Britain, mi the basts 
of the agreements reached at 
Moscow and Teheran, will lead to 
the final defeat of our common 
enemy, Hitlerite Germany.”

That la the Stalin reply to Pres
ident Rooeevelt’e salute to the Red 
Army on its recent anniversary. 

Oder lining ita aentimenta, as 
eommentatora already have 

done,'Xda easy to Judge that, de- 
apita th e ^ '^ t  tha t the Teheran 
conference Rnaounced tha t the 
scope and tUmfiB e( the aecond 
front had heea upon, the
seeoad front la ac t 
leaua between Rusaia 
lies. Why alae should 
It in Biseary  to  say tha t h e \ i s  

'"strongly tonvliiced’* thd t "the' 
t ln a  to near," and why else should 
ha aonaiiler It naceaaary to refer 
a t  an to  tha agreemants reached 
a t  Moacow and Teheran?

Tha world has previously stum
bled to  the conclualon that Moe- 
cam and Teheran didn’t  aolve as 

. many political and diplomatic 
problems aa the general principles 
announcedly agreed upon would 
indicate. The only actual solution 
of thia sort ao far divulged ia 
M m e  Minister ChurchiU’e state
ment that he and Stalin agreed to 
Juggle Poliah and German terri
tory about.

I t  can be questioned whether 
;that was a very good agreement 
to  have reached, and whether, i t  
was to accord with the principles 
of the Atlantic C harter/ once 
signed by Mr. Churchill or with 
the principles announced from 
aitber Mmcow or Teheran.

But if there was dissatisfaction 
With' the political and diplomatic 
resulU of these great conferences, 
i t  was atill consoling to think that 
the military results of these con
ferences were good and business 
like and assured. At least, we 
could think, the long second front 
controversy had been ended.

NoWj seemingly, Wc can discard 
even that consolation. Stalin Isn’t 
sure of the time, or he wouldn’t 
be urging speed. Perhaps he isn’t 
even sure o f the second front at 
all, or he wouldn’t feel it neces
sary to recall the agreements at 
Moscow and Teheran.

Perhaps the eonfeteer^had bet
ter meet again, a t lee'at for the 
purpose of finding-^ut what they 
did agtec upon,- '

Work One Day For Them
The preaent quota of $53,000 In 

Manchester's Red Cross Drive 
represents a considerable advance 
over any previous Red Cross quo
ta in tlria town.

Yet this advanced quota is ’in 
faithful pi'Oportion to the status 
of the war it.aelf. Even aa We 
strike and prepare to strike for 
great victoriea, that war is not 
getting any easier. Rather it is 
the climax of our effort which is 
approaching. In the Pacific, we 
are devoting unparalleled fleet 
power to the task of routing the 
Jap from his outer defenses. In 
Europe; the greatest American 
army ever assembled or imagined 
IS ready to play its gigantic part 
in the greatest military operation 
of all time.

In all theaters; literally milltona 
of young Americans have their 
lives on the line. They will strike 
with unparalleled force. They will 
Suffer unparalleled wounds and 
casualties. Not one of them thinks 
or acts as if what he to being 
asked to give Is "too much.” Not 
one quarrels with his assignment. 
\Ve can depend on them.

There to no way open to us on 
the home front by which we could 
^ e n  approach their contribution 
tidstoe safety and survival of us 
all.^t^Je are asked to do a  rela
tively shi^Il part In it all. We 
should a t f e u t  show them that 
they can depeild. on us for the not 
too burdensome things which are 
in our pivllian provihqe,

A day’s pay from eviW Man
chester wage earner is no
meana any indication of w h a t 'i^  j 
owe to our men and women in u n ^  
form. We ow’e them more than 
we can ever produce or give in 
their behalf. But a day’s pay will 
meet Manchester’s quota. I t will 
show that we could at least do 
what we were asked to do.
, Work one day for the men who 
work and fight and die every day 
for you.

Part .3 r '
Good maps and well-laid plans 

help- generals win decisive mili
tary d^.islons; likewise a well 
thought dut plan and map will, 
help wage a-successful battle on 
the Victory GaTden front. ■ '

First obtain a' large sheet of 
paper, preferably graph paper 
that ia iLvIded into tlriy^squares. ^  

On this paper draw in  outline  ̂
of your garden, to stale. - Then, 
having chosen the vegetables you 
plan to plant, . consult the seed 
catalog and make a notation of 
whether the vegetable is a ta(l 
growing one; the lengthy of time 
it takes to mature and 'how far 
apart the rows should be planted.

Now draw a map of your pro
posed garden, placing together 
the low growing or root plants 
and bunching the tall growing, 
vine plants in another location. 
Thus the tall ones won’t shade the 
smaller ones.

Consideration should be given 
to the growing period of each 
plant so that at harvest time 
a group of crops comes to ma
turity in one corner of the gar
den at about the .same date. Thus 
you can clear an area of your 
garden of Its first crop snd plant 
a aecond one.

The ' United States Department 
of Agriculture has a special vic
tory Garden plan for gardens 30 
by SO feet. In thia plan spinach, 
radishes onions, cabbage, turnips, 
carrots, beets and chard are 
placed in rows at one end of the 
garden; tomatoes and pole beans 
at the other.

It Ui beat to ruiwthe rows from 
north to south but it It more 
important that the rows extend 
the long way of the garden, re
gardless of direction, and that the 
rows slope very gently. This 
simplifies irrigation.

If the ground slopes too abrupt
ly, the rows should be across the 
alopd, instead of up and down! It, 
to prevent the soil from washing.

(Next: Hose to Oiofxse 
Oarden Site)
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RuWianx Baptist ami 
Loctfi Group to Unite 
Tomorrow Evening.^
The Russian Baptist band and 

choir of Hartford will be gucats 
of the local Salvation Anny band 
and Songsters at the ciUdcl tq- 
morrow evening when a Joint 
concert will be given.

A featured cornet solo will be 
played by Fred Prosiatko.wakl, en
titled “I Love Him Better Every 
Day.” Nick Bazilevich will play an 
accordion solo.

Robert Richardson Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richardson 
of Highland Park, will play a 
piano -solo.

These Saturday evening con-, 
.ic rts  at the Manchester, citadel' 
are presented once in three weeks 
and are planned by Bandsman 
William Hanna;
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Turkey’s Graft Ended
At soluc periods in this war; 

Turkey has been somewhat frigh'.- 
aned, concerned lest tiie tide ot 
-War come to its own territory. Bill 
moat of the time Turkey has been 
too busy to bo rurally alarmed. 
This buainea.s consisted of
driving hard commercial bargains 
with Germany for Turkish prod
ucts, like chrome, which have 
been easential to the German war 
affort. The Turks, for initance, 
have demanded, and got, their pay 
to advance, in the form of German 
InduRtrlal producU. This business 
baa  ̂also conaitted of driving a 
bard bargain with the Allies. 
Turklah dealre for Allied war ma- 
toriala and Allied supplies has 
been a  bottomless pit, avidly lim- 
HJess to Its dsmanda. And this, 
HBUke Turkish dealings with Ger- 
BMny, has been strictly a one w’ay 
procedure. VL’hat we were sup
posed to get back was Turkish 
Ciriendahip, plus, a t aOme Indeter- 
Wlnate time, Turkish aid in the 
bfar.

I t  has developed pretty clearly, 
by th is Urns, th a t any Turklah aid 
to MB would bo forthcoming only 

^bReP such aid had already lost its 
Rssl value, since the Turks obvl- 
;BMSiy won’t  move until we already 
)Bva 's u r  vtctoiT wrapped up and 

for delivery. I t  bap also

Soldier Vote CfimproiniHe
Under the proposed terms of 

the compromise soldier vote bill, 
soldiers who have failed to receive 
a state absentee ballot by October 
1 will be permitted to obtain, a 
federal ballot, to vote it, and-to 
have It counted by their own 
states back home, provided those 
atatea have previously declared 
that they w1U accept and count 
such federal ballots. ^

'Fhii Is a compromise not exact
ly pleasing to either side of the 
soldier xvote controversy in Con
gress. B ut I t   ̂is a compromise 
which, granting Some cooperation 
from the Individual states, will be 
much better than nothing.

In spite of the exceUently lib
eral provisions of the Connecticut 
soldier vote bill, for instance, there 
still may be a few Connecticut aol- 
dlers somewhere who, for one rea
son or another, do not receive 
their s ^ te  ballots in tin\e to cast 
them. Connecticut acceptance of 
• his federal ballot would, then, 
close the last possibility that any 
t.’onneclicut soldier anywhere 
wodld be denied his franchise if. he 
desired to exercise' it.

The need of this fedeial ballot 
will be much greater • in other 
states, wliich have less liberal ab- 
-sentee ballot laws, or no such law 
St all. Whether such states, al
ready ..seemingly contemptuous of 
the right of their soldlera to vote, 
will change their mood and their 
decision when acceptance of the 
proposed federal' ballot ia made 
an issue remains to  be seen..

If there is - such- cooperation 
from the atatea, the proposed bill 
will be all that is requited. I t  will 
provide a federal ballot' as an 
emergency supplement to existing 
state ballots, and it will provide 
transportation of. this ballot so 
that any soldier anjwhere who 
needs one can get It. The states, 
having proved their Jeaioua deter
mination to  keep the federal gov- 
echment from doing anything 
more than this, will wear the re
sponsibility they have been seek
ing. Let lu  hope that, if the bill 
paases. they will use this responsi
bility to make it possible for aol- 
dlers to vote, not to keep them 
from voting.

Vour Federal 
incom e Tax

No. S3
Cheeking Delinquents by Informa

tion a t  Source
The Bureau of Internal Revenue 

has available to it many sources 
for checking up delinquent tax
payers.

The "information a t source” 
provision of the Internal Revenue 
Code requires every individual, 
partnership, or corporation, "in 
.whatever capacity acting," to re- 
p'ort to th«i Commissioner of In- 
temaJ Revenue (in f ire  of Pro- 
ce8si!0^..Diviaion, 260 East One 
Hundredhiand, Sixty-First street; 
New York !H, N. Y.l, certain pay- 
menta mado-tbsanother in 1913 ,of 
ftxed or detcrmhwble income/on 
which income tax nqs not been 
withiield.

If .'lalaries, 'wages, ^nd other 
compensation for personal ser
vices are not aubjecd to wittihqld- 
ing. payments must be reported 
on Form 1099, (a) If a /total of' 
$500 or more has been .paid to a 
citizen or resident of the United 
Statea who is not ' married (or 
whose marital status is unknown 
or changes during the year), or to 
any resident of Canada or Mexico; 
and (b) if a total of $624 or .more 
has been paid to a married citizen 
or resident of the United States. 
The value of the recipient 'of liv
ing quarters or./'meals which are 
furnished him in lieu of cash 
wages must also be Included and 
entered separately In Form 1099.

' Wher.; income taxes have been 
withheld from wages under the 
pay-as-you-go system,' the Form 
1099 is not required, but a “State
ment of Income Tax Withheld on 
Wages," o r  "Employee’s^Receipt,” 
must be furnished by the employ
er to each employee on Form W-2 
after the end of the taxable y e ^  
1943, or after termination of em
ployment, and a duplicate must 
be forwariled. to tho collector of 
internal revenue; for hia Informa
tion.

Form 1099 is also required if In
terest, rents, premiums, annuities, 
royalties, or other fixed or deter
minable income totaling $500 or 
more have been paid to an individ
ual (citizen or resident of the Uni- 
Ud States), a residm t fiduciary, 
or a resident partnership '' any 
member of whiclria a citizen or. 
re s id '.t.

Fixed or determinable income 
reportable in Form 1099 is not 
limited *3 periodical payments — 
for even a single payment must be 
reported, if it, is either fixed or de
terminable. Fees- for professional 
services paid to attorneys, .physi
cians, and members of other pro- 
feasions are examples of "fixed or 
determinable" income. Payments 
made by a broker to hia customers 
need not be reported, for he mere
ly pays hia cuatomers that which 
already belongs to them. - •

For the purposes of a- return of 
information, an amount to deem
ed to have been paid. Just aa much 
as though it were paid in cash, if 
it was creditei! or set apart to the 
taxpayer without any substantial 
limitation or restriction as to the 
time or manner of payment or con
dition upon which payment is to 
be made; and which- was made 
available to him so thrft he may 
draw it at any time and its receipt 
was thus brought within his own 
control 'and disposition.

Both domestic corporations 
(chartered within the United 
States) and resident foreign cor- 
hqratione.are required to make a 
-Heparutc -report on Form 1099, of 
dividends or distributions out of 
earnings, for each shareholder 
who '3 - an individual (citizen or 
resident of the Unitpd Stotes), •  
resident fiduciary, m a  resident 
partnership any member of which 
is a citizen or resident, who was 
Dsid $100 or more during 1943.

THE PEDESTRIAN^ PRIMER
-No.’ 10—AftMT Dark, Wear Somrthing White-

n * l  n tO TECT yo4iacir and ad
^  a a ia M  W wiring eaftain you

I to aai,'«iP«a<Rr aim  aalking 
•• Mai fcishaaa si ni«bt; Wear 

•̂udHlsdtoa duax or dias-or nny 
dML as oean toadhaaaluaC osoum

[ a aawapapaa.

^MSM—MM— ammai>’
lVav«l«r« Skdtty Service

/ Selectman Dav.id Chambers said ,m any pedestrians are not automo- 
today that the suggestion to wear drivers and therefore do not
something white after dark is "a 
very good suggestion for all of us 
to follow out if we find it neces- 
."ary to walk along darkened high
ways at night.” The first select
man .serves also aa chairman of 
the Manchester Safety Commit
tee.

Mr. Chambers explained that

understand how difficult it is /at 
times for a driver to sec a pedes
trian on a darkened road, espe- 
qially if the pedestrian’s clothing 
blends with the dark backgroiind 
of trees and poles along the sides 
of the road. The local safety com-, 
mittee Is associated with the Con
necticut Highw.iy Safety Com
mission.

X
Bolton

,>Hs. Clyde Marshall 
l^liOM 4053

:. SahiiCharles T. E. \M^llett who is in 
charge of the Red Crbos War ,Fund 
for Bolton sends the fpTtowlng in
formation In hopes that JV, will 
answer a question that seems ^ j^ e  
In the mind of tome of the convldsys on Tuesday, Feb, 
tributors to the W ar Fund. This ■
the way each dollar donated to the 
American Red O oss War Fund is 
spent: Sixty cents goes to the 
Armed Forces overseas;- thirty 
cents to the Armed. Forces, 'a t  
home; eight cents for civilian serv
ices a t home and two cents of each 
dollar is all that is used for gen* 
eral executive and finance. The ac- 
DDUiU îof the Red Cross are audit
ed ijy the War Depaftment And 
aiibmitted annually to Congress.
There has been some’ ungrounded 
crlticjam of the amount of money 
used .to pay officials of the Red 
Chosa. Salaries for all officials are 
derived from the tw o . cents of 
everv dollar contributed.

The Red Croat needs your sup- 
port this year more .than in any ~
other year. Give generously when 
the solicitor in your neighborhood 

-calls.-Bolton’s quota for the year 
is $1.10Q. Let’a '^ o t. fall the fifty- 
five. men we havp in service here 
and abroad. , '

Democrats To Meet 
'The Tolland County Democratic 

Association will meet Monday eve
ning a t 8 p. m. a t the Town Hall,
Stafford Springs. Speaker for the 
evening will be Hon. Robert- . A.
Hurley, National Oimmitteeman.

X  Ladles Of Salat' Ifaarioe
The Ladles of Saint Maurice will 

meet Monday evening a t S p. m. at 
the home of- Mrs. Joseph l^ora of 
Clarke Road. Those who will serve 
on the refreahment committee will 
be Mrs. Rose Rlva, Mrs. LilUan 
Hutchinson and Mrs. Angela Zep- 
pa. Mrs. Elizabeth Flano will be in 
charge of the program.

Bidtoa Ooagregatioaal
"How Shell We Keep Lent?” wiU 

be the sermon topic of Dr. Brow
nell Gage a t th e -11 a. to. services 
a t the Bolton COnpegatlonal 
church on S und^ .

The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 
OongregaUonal -church will meet 
Sunday evening a t  7:30 In the 
church basement.

<titorr}-VlUe MetiMdtot
Rev. Georgit Wiseman, pastor of 

the QuarryvTUe church, will use aa 
hia sermon topic a t  the 9:M morn
ing worship, "The Sarmon to the 
Saorament.” Church school will 
follow the church scrvica.

Boltoa Brtofs
Tha daughter bom; Sunday to

Jo rn l S e rv ice  
A t S A C itad e l

L itt le  AhJbgs , \ ld  V ic lo ry

New Haven, Mtoxh 3.—(4>i 
Navy V-12 trainees ahd other stu
dents attending an assembly open
ing Yale's spring term wero told 
last night by Lieut. Oil. X jr j  
Davies. O>lorado college president 
now assigned to the Division ol 
Planes and Policies, Marine head
quarters, Washington, that mili
tary victories largely were the re
sult of "day by day work on things 
which may seem trivial and unim
portant.’’

Rationing Dala
X X  Pnrnished By ^

OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION
iteglaiw) DCpartniMt of latonnanoa 

U  Tremimt Street. Seeto*. i .

Meals, Fats; Etc. >?-through March i3 In all atoiaa ex*
Book Three broWn stamps Y and 0>e south./PeruxT Four cou- 

Z valid through March 20 and re- Pono vaiid all through SepL
Uin oiq values of 8, 6. 2 and 1 30 All coupons worth 'O^allORB a 
points. Book Four red stamps A8, VYUh most coupons worth
B8 and C8 good through May 20. /Several unlU each, 
worth 10 points each. Red tokeng.- ' n-i** a-w
and brown on'e-polnt stamps may 
be used as change.

Processed Foods
Book Four grcei, stamps K, L 

and M valid through March 20 and 
retain old values of 8, 5. 2 and 1 
points. Book Four blue stamps A8, 
B8, C8. D8, and E18 valid' through 
May 20. worth 10 points each. 
Blue tokens apd g-'cen one-point 
stamps may bc u’sed as change.

Sugar
Book Four Stamp 30 (Previous

ly scheduled to expire March 3l) 
good indefinitely for five pounds. 
Stamp 40 valid for five pounds for 
home canning throu.gh Feb. 28, 
1945. , .

Shoes
Book One, Stamp 18 snd Book 

Three "Airplane" stamp 1 good 
indefinitely.

Gasoline
. In northeast and southeast, 9-A 
ooppons grod for three gallons 
thi'tomh May 8. B-2 and C-2 cou
pons good everywhere for five gal
lons.

Fuel Oil
Period iree coupons valid

Rent Control
All dwelling units,  ̂Including 

rooms in private houaeB, rented .vr 
offered for rent, must be reglBter- 
ed. Rooms in rooming bouses and 
hotels m ust have rates for van? 
ous numbers of occupants and 
terms of occupancy posted in eacli 
room. Notice of change of .tenants. 
Form D-25, must be conipleted 
and aet:t to the Area Rent Office 
within five days after change of 
tenancy in all rented dwelling 
units other than rooming bouses 
and hotels. You may make further 
inquiries at the Rent Omce for 
this area whose address la 119 
Ann slieet, Hartford, phone 
7-2641.

The Local War l*rioe and Ra> 
tioning Foard la located to the Lin* 
coin ach 1 opnosite th* post of* 
ficr. Office nours are aa followet 
Monday, 10 a m.. to 4:3U p. m.; 
Tuesday. 2 p. m. to 5:16 p. m.; 
Wednesday. 3 p. m. ic 5:)& p. m.; 
Thursday, 10 a. m. to S:1D p m.; 
Friday, 10 . m. to 9:16 p. ra.; 
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 13:30 p. m, 
—The telephone number 1s 3-0494.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. McDonough 
has been named Dena for h'er 
maternal grandmother.

Thelma Peace who has recovered 
from a recent attack of grip is 
convalescing at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Giovanni 
Peace of West street. She will be 
unable to attend school for several 
days.

Norma Tedford of West street 
celebrated onC of her \rsire blrUi-

She" re
ceived numerous cards from per- 
iohsw ho remembered th a ish e  had 
a Birthday only bnce to fou\ years 

' ’F;ireineii’s Meeting 
About tviepty members attended 

the meeting oif^fhe Volunteer VlTe 
men held Wednesday at-the 
house. Two new 'members 
added: Louis Albasi 'sjid Frahk 
Volpl. "hie mem) rs votid, to gl 
Cve dollars to the Red Croia^Wa 
Fund. 'Die business meeting p rov^ ' 
interesting with dtscusslnn on aeV-,} 
eral subjects includinjg member
ship. Refreshments /-were served 
during the social p ^ o d .

Deaths f ^ s t  lVight
CblcagOT^Hsrold H. Rachlin, 44, 

assistant .managing editor of The 
Chicago, Harsld'Amerlcsn, associ
ated y ith  various . papers. of the 
Hears! chain for 15 years and one 
time managing editor of The 
Duluth (Minn.) News Tribune. He 
was a native of Duluth.

Cailcagp-^Dr. George Washing
ton Post. 59, president of the 
Illinois State Medical society and 
an associate professor of surgery 
at the University of Illinois Col
lege of Medicine.
. Minneapolis—James L. Recoril. 

86, chairman of the .board of the 
Minneapolis-MoUne Power Itapla- 
ment company. '

Vancouver — Elisabeth Bailey 
Price, 58, Canadian- newspaper
woman and magazine writer.
"Charlotte, N. Q,—Harold Robert 

Wake, 63, of Montreal, secretary 
of the Aluminum Ooropsmy of 
Canada, Ltd. He was a native of 
Genoa, Neb.

American Law Expert Dies

London, March 3 ((F)— John
Arthur Barrett, 87. regarded as 
onje of the'leading experts on 
American law practicing to Brit
ish cour^. died In Leeds on Wed
nesday after a long illness. Bom 
In the United States, B arrett was 
educated a t the College of the 
City of New York and a t Yale uni-' 
verilty. After practicing law in 
New York city for a number of 
years, 4he came to Great Britain 
In 1901. ^

Build your colorx scheme

around lone of these
\

richly colored broadlbonasl

' »

Eighteenth Century floral 
designs--12 ft. wide--any length
Plan your room scheme arotind these 
carpets. They’re styled by Biflrelow 
today’s leading colors in upholsteries 
ries! Twelve feet wide so floors can 
adequately for comfort and smartness, 
them any length your room requires! 
color list; '
Burgundy wil(i design in blue green, 
Dusty green with burgundj, blue-gi- 
Gfdar rose with gold and rich toie.

brohdloom 
to go with 
and drape- 
be covered 

Wo’ll cut 
Here’sJ^i'e

and rose 
an^ beige'

Log Cabin Hooked Design^tt $4.7.> sq. yd.

A- S la lr  C a ip e t • • too
Select i m w y o u  can 
have starf c^rp^^^o match 
any of theAhree Eighteenth 
CenturyX patterns listed. 
14.75/* yard. Or choose a' 
deep pile plairt velvet in 
dusty rose at $5.35.

Juirt in ...an o th er ohipment of 
those heavy old fashioned braid
ed rag rugs In a new serlea of' 
colorings which fairly breathe 
"Early America.” Old redo, 
bluea, greens and greyo. ’

24x36 in c h ........4.75'
. 27x48 inch . . . . .  7.00 

36x60 inch . . . .  .11.95 
4x7 feet  ........22.00.

Longer ‘ life for. - rugs 

with genuine Ozite
'  Genuine Ozite odds longer life to your precious 

floor coverings becauoe they’ro mode of 100% 
hair. • No Jgte or other aubeUtutea.
They’re the one make of cushion permanently 
mothproofed! . 9x13 oizoa: 33 ox. flSAfii 3S oa. 

* 914.60; 45 ox. 9IS.45. Special alzea right from 
our stock of ^11 goods!

'f • •

WATKINS
•  S O T H S R S ^  I N C .

 ̂ W a rre n  F o u n d  
T o B e G u iltv

E n g i n e e r  t o  L e a r n  S e n 
t e n c e  i n  R a t  T r a f i  
C a s e 'M a r c h  1 3 .

Hartford, March —Osotge 
F. Warren; Woodbridge engineer, 
wiU-be sentenced In FEkleral court 
a week from Monday for sending 
a threatening U tter and on ex
ploding ra t trap to a former busl 
ness oosociate.

Warren, emphatically denying 
the charge, was convicted yester
day by a Jury of nine men and 
three womeh who pdhdered the 
case nearly seven hours before 
bringing In a/verdict, and Judge 
J. Joseph Smith continued the case 
until March 13.

The specific charge was sanding 
or causing to be sent through the 
moil a threatening letter. It 
carries a maximum penalty of 
$10,000 fine or five years In pris
on, or both. -r

Wlfe Weeps ae Verdict Given
Mrs. Warren was sitting with 

her husband as the Jury filed In 
and she wept when the verdict was 
announced.

On Oct. 17 last year John J 
O’Grady. Jr., of Branford, vice 
president of the Bristol Aeronsu 
ticsl company of New Haven 
glider manufacturers, received a 
package containing a letter and a 
ra t trap  affixed to which were 
three blank .22 caliber cartridge .

O’Grady’i  secretary opened the 
packaW. the cartridges o x p lo i^  
as she did so. She was unhurt.

Warren, who atepped down from 
the presidency of the Bristol con
cern lost May add was voted out 
of office SB a d l r e c ^  lost July, 
was charged with hfvlng mailed 

• the ra t trap and the le tter which 
warned O'Orady harm Would come 
to him and hia famUy unleaa ha 
betook himself "4,000 miles from 
here.”

Warrmi, who set itp an MigWM- 
tog company to New Havan o f ^  
leaving the Bristol eoncem, toalst- 
od ha bod no knowledge of the 
package sent O'Grady, dectortog 
he bore the vice president "••/B l 
will.”

Handwriting Export* TtoUfy 
Two FBI hondwrittnir experts 

tostlfy th a t the jirin ttog  *n the 
■ y o t

w-?^-:zii43h3UtiaeP.

k -

psetoage sent O’GradF otol o * »  
pies of printing mads for them by 
Warren were alike.

.Tha defenoe offend ae hand 
wriUng testimony, but Ueut. Gov. 
William L. Hadden. W arren’s 

ountol. argued to the Jury tha t 
dually sU hand printing 

alike,
duceif S t  the trial, the tot- 
yorady  sold to part: “Mis

te r  O’G ro ^  very sorry—fuM Is 
good p o w d to ^ d . we will use bet
ter powder e ^ rtee l next tima un
less you o n  at'J***^ 4,000 miles 
from here. O r d ^  at extermina
tion Jojyi O 'G rady,\Jr„ Tesoie 
0 ’Grady_ Miranda O'Grady to- five 

\  days Oct. 30 last day."^.

'Munh
vlrtui
alike.

Inti 
te r to

Verilict Awards 
$2.,6oO Damages I

\

Danbury, March 3—<F)—Delib
erating two honra ynterday  oftor* 
noon a nine-member Superior 
court ' Jury sitting here befon  
Judge Howard W. Alcorn n tu raod  
a verdict swarding $2,000 dam
ages to Mrs. Elizabeth McCoy Md 
her 14-yeor-old son Leo, against 
Mr. and Mrs. Chorle* n tm k e tt and 
their 15-yeor^ld son Charles, Jr. | 
All parties a n  from Danbury.

Tha action was brought as a re-1 
Suit of eya injuries aufferod by Leo 
McCoy on Jon. 35, 1942, ..when he 
was Shot by a  BB flrod. from on sir 
rifle a l le g ^ y  in the hands o< ths I 
Plunkstt youth. The poimita w en  
named co-dofendants by tlto ptota* I 
tiffs who assorted tha t the tooior 
Plunkotta contributed to ttaolr 
sen’s negUgeaca by allowing Hbn | 
to have use at the riflo.

Hopkins Expected 
To Resume Duties!

Washington. Mar to 3 — (F) — 
Harry L. HopkUio, President 
Roosevelt’s close personal friend 
end odvlior, ho has been lU for 

, the lost two months, is expected 
’ to n tu rn  to his Waite House du-J 

ties, hU health fully rootor 
about the middle of March.

Hopkins now is . vcoupentlng in 
Florida from an influenza attack 
Bullarad after hto n t u n  froaa the 
AUtod conferoncea in Coirs 
Tehenn. ■ ”

Baldwin Appotots Thro*

Hartford, March 3—(fiV- Gov-1 
ernor Baldwin announced throe 
appointments/ yesterday: Edwin 
W. Laird at Monafleld to  be a 
member of the Advisory Personnel 
committee until July 1, 1948; Bari' 
A. Gilbert of Jew ett Chty to  be s 
member of the Board at Trustees 
of the Mansfield Training School 
and Hospital until July 1, 1947,

' and Herbert M. Leroii at Norwleta 
to be a  member at the Tubercu
losis commission imtU July 1. [ 
1947.

jhwMtoto to  Eg Otgnntoai

atom, M srdi 3- -(A —An Insti
tu te  of general and apjaiad- arts 
and sciences will be organtood a t 
the University of Connectieut os 
part of the college’s rehabilitation ' 
program for returning ocddlcta.. 
^ s l d e n t  Albert N. Jorgensen aa- 

~ Bounced today. ^

Buitona Sewed es Fras

New HavenMiP)—Navy V-13 
trainees a t  Yale can have buttons 
sewed on their Jackrto riee. Two 
New Haven mothers with soas to 
the Navy voluntarily se t up ths I 
sewing aervlce in the Payne Whit
ney gymnasium cloak ropm.

§ 0  ttfdBifWRpo/tMm
IN  CONNECTICUT'S VOLUNTARY 

MANPOWER PROGRAM!
/

The militery leaders hav* mad* their iiivtslon plant!

Needed equipment for the invasion is being made rig h t here in the H artford Area. The strategy of war 
requires that certain types of m aterial must be delivered before other types.

These military needs hav* thrown Central Connecticut industry into a crisis. More workers are needed 
NOW to produce the war matoriids n*ed*d FIRST!
The attack can’t  w ait Whatever is missing, whatever w# fail to deliver, must be paid for with American 
lives lo st. . .  NEEDLESSLY. .

'  \ \
. \ -

’"«ga»(3?'g*

\
y

To solve this problem, Governor Baldwin organized the Victory Manpower Cpinmittee oj the Conneeti^ 
cut War Council. This commitfee is mads up front representatives o f unipd labor, manufacturers asso
ciations, the State, the War Manpower Commission, the War Productipii Board, insurance eompanies, 
utility companies, mercantile establishments and business generallf/

This committee has devised a Connecticut Plan**, by which ALL can take a vital part VOLUNTARILY a 
The answers below will indicate how you can do YOUR PART in this program. ,

Question — I’m Not Now 
Employed—What Should 
;  Do?

ANSWER—G« fit onct to the U. 8.̂  
Baiplojmient ScrYlce, where you can 
bo fiMjcmd the job to which your skill 

’•dapta yoa. If your training has not 
fitted you for an easential war job, you 
may taka a job that will release a man 
ar woBMUi for war work.

Question—I’m Employed 
In i  Less Essential Industi^ 
-T-What Should I Do?

ANSWER—If yon feel that yon have 
kidoatrial akfll, or aptitude to learn a 
alcHL l8|k to yow Kiwnt emptoy mr« at. 
If yMT fiNB ia mionisod, talk to your 
delagata. Arrangements will then bO 
nnda with V. 8. Employment Serriet 
to traaafar yoa to an awoitial job. 
llatii aaeh arraagamonts are rom- 
plotad, STICK TO YOUR JOB!

’ ■ ' ■ ■ Aa

Question—I’m Employed 
In An Essential Industry— 
What Should I Do?

ANSWER—Some war materials art 
X needed by the armed forces before 
other war materials. Thtreforc\many 
esoential indmtriea have been aAed 
to reduce their manpowea ceilings ki 
make workers available for industries 
with a higher urgency rating. If your 
industry moat reduca ita alianpower 
ceiling, yoa may vohuitcar for transfer 
to woHc oa highor priority war aw- 
teriah. To do this, got In tooch with 
yoar amplo^, os, if yoar firm la
;aaigaiji4''.yitil fWkf M»tw> dala|9t%
althtr oaa af whom will arranga with 
tho V. B. Empleymmt Service for your 
tranafor.  ̂ tfatS auch arrangements 
ire complotad . . .  STICK TO TOUR 
JOB!

Question—I Am An Em
ployer In a Less Essential 
Industry or Business— 
What Can 1 Do?

ANSWER — Determine what your 
employment was on February 1st, 
1944; then voluntarily reduce your 
proBont employment to this figure or 
below. To make such a raduction in 
employment, first seek out those em
ployees who ha VO skills which might 
help to win tha war in an oasantial 
indostry. Whan you have a list of 
-employaes willing to bo transferred to 
war industry, maka that list available 
to the U. 8. Employment Office so that 
an brderty limiiifof may hi arrangad.

DO NOT discharge ANYONE IN 
CONNECTION WITH THIS TRANS
FER until such arrangem ent

HAS BEEN MADE WITH U. 8. E. 8.

. \  , '  ■■ ■ A
Question—I Am An Em
ployer In An Essential War 
Industry—What Should I 
Do?

ANSWERER yoar omptoymant eoB* 
ing baa been sot by tiM Manpower
Priorities Committea of tba War Man
power Commiaalon, plan to rodaoa to 
that number of employoas as qaicUy 
as posaible. In collaboration with tho 
U. 8. Employment Service. Flrat, dis
cover those employees who wodd will
ingly transfer to  an indnntry prodneing 

' materials most neoded for tha war, 
then arrange with U. S. Employment 
Servlet for their orderly wlthdrawaL

y .

DO NOT DISCHARGE ANYONE IN. 
CONNECTION WITH THIS TRANS
FER UNTIL SUCH ARRANGEMENT 
HAS BEEN MADE WITH U. 8- E. S.

/ ' ■

JOHN J. DRISCOLL,
' Samgrau af Industrie Orgaaitaiiam

L  EDMUND^ZACBE^

.

JOHN R. DONAHUE,
Gaaaral Batimait

of tlie
GOVERNOR RAYMOND E. BALDWIN, Chainiisii

A. C» FULXtER,'
Ataen^NwW Anaaiatiam of Saamaitiettf

Fk U. CONARD,
UaHfaad €amat§ Mmafatiarmt’ Aaaaaiatioa

WM. J. FITZGERALD

JOHN J. EGAN.
Amaaiaam Fadaratiam of lakar

N. B. BERTOLETTE,
JtoM b bWfMwa -  \

CLARENCF WOODRUFF,

HAROLD F. WOODCOCK,

★  . ' .H:, -k
HENRY &  H08LE,

taamaatiaat Wdr Sammett

WILUAM K. DOfWER,
Hartfard Chaatkar af Caaamarta, 
•tar MareaatHa MitaUiikaumu

CURTISS a.JO H N SO N ,'/

k k k '  W
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apter Notes 
Cross Day
R. D evo^  Its 

pReeting to Cause aud 
iAlso Donates 9Z^>

YMtontey WM Cross day 
Oxford Parish Chapter. D. A 
•ms mseUng was held a t ^ ^
«  xtf the secreUry, M lss^ary  

Benton, of 15 Lancsst^R oad.
IS regent. Mrs. W. O ^raw ford.

presided during Bie business 
islon. also gave "sr resume of 
at the National organization 

some of individual chap- 
are dolng/for the war effort 
for the ^Idfei-s billeted in the 

«  S. and abroad. ^
^  The sum of S25 was voted by Oi- 

5 Parish Chapter for the Red 
iSP War fund campaign which 

launched this week. Mrs. 
Ties F. Sumner of Bolton, pro- 
m chairman, read a series of 

liters received by her daupUtor 
i^ m  a former associate In .the 
M c e  of the Phoenix Mutual t.ife 
Sisurpnce Company, who for aom8

I me haa been located In Australia 
fjd islands of the Pacific, engaged 

n  Red Crosa work.
iSptendid Description 

The letters began vidth sn se- 
Bunt of the training In Washlng- 
an, D. C.. the trip to San Francis- 

;•( a and embarkation o f the
Red Cross girls on a Dutch 

roop ship, taken over by the g o^  
i mment. The original crew 
.1 Ulcers and men had not been able 
1 j  go to their homea for four 

ears. The writer gave a word 
Ictitre o f the life on board, the 
rsmped apace, the scarcity of 

5' reah water and the need for using 
■ idt water for bathing, washing 

nderwear. The tense momenta at 
E awn. the most dangetoua part of 
I ' M day for submarines, the need 
“ >r having life belts constantly at 

and. for It waa understood a ala- 
er ship to theirs sank In 30 mln- 
tes after It was struck.

Forma of Service 
; The letters about life In Aus
tralia were most Interesting. The 
jbtsurance girl could hardly And 
Ijrords adequate to describe the 
hospitality of the people. She said 
they were' "grand.” Detailed de- 
geriptlons were given of the num- 
herless forms of service the Red 
'jpiross Is giving to the soldiers, and 
Bi turn she related many Instances 
Sf the gxatltude of the boys for all 
that was provided for thSlr com
fort and for recreation In leisure 
hours. «

Shs told at ths reptiles, bugs 
and extreme heat they had to en- 
Bure In aome places, and remark
ed that she waan’t a candidate for 
the liars’ club when she declared 
that popcorn sent to one of the 
MriB 'Who was very fond of It, sc- 
tHidly bunt In the package from 
tbs heat. Even films had to be 
iMpt ander refrigeration If they 
jsrers to be used tor pictures.
- A  aoeM time followed the read- 
Inc o f  tte  letters, after which tfie 
A natisaM lss Benton, assisted by 
lOas «M«Bmine Smith, served cup- 
gakca sandy and coffee.

crriiSe Is not manifesting Itself^in 
any particular form of maladjust- 
menC as for example, sex affenses, 
but is evenly dlstribui^g Itself 
over the entire field of delinquen
c y . . . . ”  . ^

•It may be fa tm  fsid,’’ they re
ported, "that y4943 has seen a 
deepening, ah/accentUation of the 
trends objH^ed, in 1942. Cogni
sance shomd be taken, however, of 
tw o-ei^ptions to this genersliza- 
tiony/During 1943 our smaller 
toyrM and.rural areas contributed 

consMerubly larger number of 
^delinquents than was the case In 
1942.

"To. keep the. total picture In Its 
proper focus to avoid the pessi
mism which seems to have en
snared many of those who deal 
with the problems of youth, it 
should not be overlooked.” stated 
the report, "that disturbing as Is 
the number of delinquent and 
negclected children, they in fact 
constitute but a small segment of 
our population.

"It denotes no dcpicclatlon of 
the graclty of the problems of the 
group to point out that the great 
majority of our chlldrei. are as we 
would have them the great ma
jority of our parents as ordained 
by providence.”

Scouts’ Expedition 
To Test Strength 
Becomes Invasion
(OontUioed from Page One)

dally raids to be reported was s 
38-ton bombing Tuesday which set 
ablaze two blocks of buildings near 
the wharf. Rabaiil’s neutralization 
made possible the bold thnwt at 
the Admiralties, more than 200 
miles beyond the Allies hitherto 
most advanced grouqd position In 
the Southwest Pacific.

Both destroyers and planes 
struck at New Ireland. The de
stroyers shelled Cape St. Ocorge 
on the south Coast, Borpop and 
Namstanl airdromes on the east. 
Planes seeking out barges In the 
east coastal area sank one loaded 
with 80 Japanese soldiers, killing 
arv estimated 30 o f them.

In the heaviest air action In 
weeks In the vicinity of the Bou
gainville island position of the 
Americans at Empress Augusta 
bay, more than 130 Solomons- 
based planes hit Japanese posi- 
tlona with 76 tons of 'bombs.

If

Juvenile Crime 
; In State Jumps

(OoBtlnned from Pmga One)

pass the limitations of this re
port.”
. Said the judges:

“ At no time since society's first 
Uvidualization of the juvenile 

nquent haa the problem evoked 
•yidespread interest and con- 

em which has been evidenced 
ijg the year just past.

Deterrent to Analyses 
"The very intensity of that in- 
est has on occasion served as a 

Sterrent to objective analyses, 
lit nothwithstanding a natural 
iideticy to lay unjustified empha- 

on the morbid and the senSa- 
aal, the net result of this new 

oncentralion upon an old problem 
been decidedly beneficial In

Shat It haa served to concentrate 
ublic interest oh a question which 
an only be solved by community 
ctlon.”

a The judges at.ated that the 
Huickefilng^ of the ^pulse 6T the 
jSubUe conscience hM given special 
wnphusi.s to the court's role as an 
Ij^trument o.t prevention.
L Explaining that the court is a 
zocal point for all who deal with 
Jru'olem children, the jurists said 
^ rom  the vantage point of its 
Xmnt line position in the war 
Ifgaihst delinquency. *t ha.i an un
paralleled opportunity, and a so'l-i 
Smn duty, to study the causative 

. motors contributing to the prob-

J  4,710 ol Cases Boys 
j» Of the 5,628 : delinquent cases 
Misposed of by the court in 1943, 
^ I d  were boys and 918 . were

2  “ This ntlinquengy figure." the 
&dges reported. '.'Represents sn- 

•mcresse of 38 per cent over the 
•rsceding year. Whereas in 1942 
■nd during the first six months of 
4943 the rate of increase ,was 

atcr In the case of girls than 
oys, the full year's hgures show 

Jmast no variation in the com- 
*Uve rate of. increase between 
he two sexes."
While 63 of the delinquents 

were urtdor 7 years, and 71 over 
17 years, more than half were be
tween the age* of 14 and 16. The 
SS-yeeu'-old group showed the 
largest m ^ b er  of cases.

^  Acta o f carelessness or mis- 
! and various types at stealing 
 ̂ than automobiles comprised 

at the offenses, followed by 
to property, truancy and 

mmplalnts and running 
offenses, accounted for 

cent o f the total.
Judgee emphasised' that 

**there has been a substan- 
, overall Increase ha ths number 
-Mlnquent cases. Mm  lelstiva 

a ta i^  of the vnidous t)rpes 
to ths wiMle a n  vir- 

IMS.
INatributed

to public surmise.”

Jap$ Counter-Attack 
In Kaladan Valley

New Delhi, March 3^ (ffl—The 
Japanese have counter-attacked in 
the Kaladan valley near Kyauk- 
taw, 46 miles north of Akyab In 
Burma, while West Africans push
ing southward in the valley are 
meeting stiff resistance near the 
village of Apaukwa a Southeast 
Asia communique said today,

Apaukwa is 39 miles north of 
Akyab.

Meanwhile, British forces in the 
Ngakyedauk pass area continued 
to mop up stray Japanese units 
left over from the recent abortive 
enemy offensive to the north.

A  large body of Japanese troops 
discovered In a valley northeast of 
Ngakyedauk village are being liq
uidated, the communique said.

In the Hukawng valley in north
ern Burma Chinese troops advanc
ing on Malngkwan have surround
ed a small Japanese force in the 
Tawang river bend.

Allied patrols are busy locating 
enemy positions in the Chin hills, 
through which the Japanese west
ern defense line runs. Sporadic 
Japanese shelling of Allied posi
tions in the neighborhood had lit
tle effect. 1

Enemy supply dumps at Prome 
were blasted by bombers of the 
Strategic command last night and 
pilots reported large fires as they 
left- the target area. A raid on the 
Buthedaung area the night before 
accomplished similar r e a u I t.s 
Fighter plane;, meanwhile carried 
out sweeps over' the «■' Mayu and 
-Arakan areas. .

American bombers started large 
fires in Japanese supply areas-In 
northern Burrrla on Tuesday while 
other formations blasted the pow
er plant at Myltkyina and the rail
way by-pass bridge at. Namkwin. 
Little enemy air opposition was 

and ^ e  Mlied sweeps >vere 
completed without Tiss."

Dewey Stays 
Lepke Death

Last'Minute At^on Is 
Taket^o Allow Appeal 
To Supreme Court.
Ossining, N. Y., March 3—UP)— 

Louis (Lepke) Buchalter, assured 
of at least two more days of life 
by a last-minute gubernatorial 
.stay, looked hopefully to the high
est court In the nation to keep 
him from the electric chair.

The one-time ruler of a vast 
cartel of crime, who was to have 
been executed last night with two 
aides for a 1936 slaying, was, told 
in the Sing Sing prison death 
house 70 minutes before execu
tion time that Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey had granted the trio a stay 

until 11 p. m. (e. w. t.) T,omor- 
row-—pending an appeal to the 
United States Supreme court.

Lepke Highly Pleased 
Warden William E. Snyder said 

Lepke, whpse assorted and Inter
related enterprises handled , any
thing from extortion to murder- 
for-a-fee, was highly pleased at 
the news, although It was report
ed he had been cooly confident all 
along.

Charles D. Breitel. counsel to 
Dewey, released a statement In 
Albany saying Lepke's lawyer had 
advised him he had arranged to 
apply to the Supreme court for a 
"writ of certiorari to be submit
ted at noon on Saturday, March 
4.”

The statement said that a slay 
had been asked for Lepke and the 
others—Louis (Boss) Capone and 
Emanuel (Mendy) Weiss—until 
"ister this week.”

Warden Snyder said that Unless 
he received further word from the 
governor, he would put the three 
to death i t  11 p. m. tomorrow, 

Hqgaa Surprise Visitor 
Announcement of the stay fol

lowed by a few hours a surprise 
visit to the prison by Manhatton 
District Attorney Frank 8. Hogan 
who said he had copferred with 
Lepke—at Lepke’s request—for 90 
minutes. But he would say noth 
Ing further.

Lepke’s attorney, J. Bertram 
Wegman. is seeking a review In 
the high court -of a U. S. (Circuit 
Court of Appeals decision In New 
York yesterday which upheld a 
Federal court denial of a writ of 
habeas corpus application.

For Lepke, Capone and Weiss, 
It waa the sixth stay. Thqy had re
ceived several reprieves - duripg 
the long dispute between state 
and Federal authorities over the 
custody of Lepke. who finally was 
moved to Sing Sing trap) Federal 
prison where he was serving/a 14- 
year term on a narcotics convic
tion.

The three w^fe ^convicted in 
1941 for the slaying of Joseph 
Rosen In Brooklyn.

Two .Others Executed 
« The fast-moving developments, 

howeyer, did not affect the fate of 
Joseph Palmer and Vincent Salta- 
ml, who were executed on sched
ule for killing a detective.

As the minutes ticked off to
ward the execution hour, relatives 
o f the condemned men thronged 
the prison waiting rdom, while 
others sat nervously In a nearby 
hotel.

Lepke’s wife paid what she 
thought would be her last visit 
with her husband, and left the 
prison a few tnlnutes before the 
stay was announced, apparently 
unaware o f It.

At the hotel relatives of Weiss 
changed from worried expressions 
to broad grins of relief when they 
heard the news.

Vazis’ Beacliiieacl 
^Prive Is Failure; 

Defense Holds

Show Starts Today

Ellington
Mrs. G. F. Be IT  
49S-S, RockvtUe

, The subject of the Rev. Glen T. 
Eno’s sermop Sunday morning will 
be "With Desire,” The hymn the 
choir will dedicatie to Edward How
ard Lanz, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
lanz. of Tomoka avenue. Howard 
is a member of the Marine- Corps 
an.d entered service in September, 
1942. ’The Lord’s supper will be 
obsen’Cd followong the morning 
bervlce. The Gil-Loa society will 
meet at 7 p. m..and,Jacqu.eIin and 
James will lead the meeting and 
Rev. 'Eno will conduct the Bible 
study.

The Friendship Class will meet 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ice
land Sloan on Monday evening for 
the monthly business meeting and 
social.

Ernest Kuperschmid of West 
Road struck and killed the valua
ble cocker spaniel of Richard Dlm- 
ock. Thursday afternoon. The lit
tle fello^ did pot have a chance to 
reach the roadside as the car was 
coming at a fast rate of speed. 
Kupferschmld- stopped and came 
back and helped neighbors carry 
the dog to the Dimock garage.

Mrs. Annie Hepton and family 
attended the first birthday' anni
versary of her grandson, Thomas 
B. Hepton, Jr., son of Staff Sergt. 
Thomae B. Hepton, who is with 
the armed forces In Italy.

The wage loss,. mediul expense 
and overli^ad cost of insurance 
associated with 1942 national oc 
cupatlonal accidents amounted to 
31,000.000,000.

UtiiiHf Mills

About Town
Mrs. Thomas Eccles, the former 

Miss Shells Faron of this town, 
haa arrived home from Shreve
port. La., and will make her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. WtlUam F. Ec- 
cles of 342 'Center street.. Her hus
band, Lieut. Thomas E. Eccles, re
cently left for overseas duty.

The Kiwanis club members will 
have-the opportunity of seeing ah* 
other fflovuig picture at the mset- 
ing ' next Monday -noon at the Y. 
M. C. A. It will be a railroad pic
ture furnished by the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Rail
road Oo. The subject will be "A  
Great Railroad at Work.”  It wUI 
show what the railroad It called 
upon to do In war ' time. Don 
Brown will furnish the attendance 
prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred yt. Hayss, 
of 113 Henry street, are le a i^ g  
next Monday for, West Palm 
Beach, Florida. They are planning 
to epend a 'm onth with Mrs. W. 
A. Howlett, sister o f Mrs. Hayes. 
This will be their first visit to 
Florida. ,\

------  ' \
An Im portantm eeting at tbs 

Ladles Ni^ht committee at ths 
Knights of Columbus has been 
called by Chairman James Rear*, 
don for Sunday morning at Vi: 
o’clock. The meeting will be hqla 
at the K. of C. home on Main 
street.

A rehearhal .o f Manchester 
Orange's coming minstrel show 
will be held Sunday afternoon at 
two o’clock at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Berran o f 38 Pearl 
streeL

A  rehearsal of the Senior Choir 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
will take place this evening at 7 
o ’clock. It is also announced that 
there will be no rehearsal o f the 
Children’s Choir tomorrow morn
ing. _

(<)oiitlnaed from Page One)

600 planes—a record for this type 
o f attack In this theater.

Ameriran Flying Fortresses. 
Liberators, medium, light, and 
fighter bombers all participated, 
the attack being concentrated on 
the Carroceto - Velletrl - Cjisterna 
line. The German Air Force made 
no attempt to intercept the for
mations. Ten enemy planes were 
sighed on one, occasion but they 
failed to fight.

In the final attack late Wednes
day In their two-day offensive the 
Germans were forced to cross 
open country and Allied artillery 
tore huge boles In iUielr ranks 
even before they neared the Allied 
lines. Subsequently, American 
troops wiped out a few minor in
filtrations.

"Everywhere now our lines re
main intact as before the offensive 
began,” an Allied military com
mentator said.

The three German divisions that 
sprang forward In the short-lived 
offensive have now been identified 
as the 26th Motorized, the 114th 
Jaeger (rifie), and the 362hd In
fantry.

The enemy losses Included.nine 
tanks knocked out by one Ameri
can anti-tank unit at the height 
of the attack and an entire com
pany of possibly 100 men ambush
ed by the British during a diver
sionary German assault near the 
Molctta river headwaters south of 
Carroceto.

A strong Allied patrol ambusb- 
ed and killed or captured an entire 
German company that attacked in 
the coastal zone southwest of Lit- 
toria Wednesday moitilng.

Snow, rain and heavy winds re
mained hampering factors yester
day in the main Fifth Army and 
Eighth Army sectors yesterday, 
but artillery duelling and patrol 
ling continued.' Canadirns of the 
Eighth Army took a number of 
prisoners In the Tollo area.

The Allied Air Forces, with 
strength to spare from the beach
head bombing, sent Spitfires apd 
Thunderbolts In sweeps along the 
Yugoslav coast In direct support 
of Marshal Tito’s forces and they 
had a field day in knocking out 
five troops traihs, four loc îmo. 
lives, 18 motor transport vehicles, 
four staff cars and some hdrse- 
draWn wagons.

The Spitfires sighted one motor 
Convoy of at least 90 three-ton 
trucks which one of the pilots 
said "we couldn’t miss.”  About a 
third of the trucks were left burn
ing and others were damaged.

One formation of Spitfires bag
ged their second enemy E-boat in 
two days and set a small schooner 
afire near Corfu.

Bomb Rail Installations 
R.A.F. Wellingtons bombed rail 

Installations along the coast 
northwest of Rome between Mon- 
talto dl Castro and Talamone last 
night and shipping and harbor fa
cilities at San Stefano, in north
west Italy. P-39s set fire to a wi' 
dio station near Leghorn.

American Flying Fortress and 
Liberator crews who flew through 
furious anti-aircraft firi to bomb 
the Germans around the beach
head reported excellent blanketing 
o f  Nazi troops with lethal frag
mentation bombs.

Second Lieut. Leonard Aptec ot 
Torrlngton, Conn., a bombardier, 
walked from his Liberator carry 
ing a tattered map.

"I picked up the map and haa 
it about unrolled when wham— 
the ack ack hit us,”  he explained. 
"I took another look at the map 
and there was a neat hole in the 
unrolled portion. That had me 
looking frantically for blood, 
found a fragment which had aki^ 
ded off the rolled part and the 
splinter had lodged In the bomb 
Bight cover.”

The Germans drove 1.500 yards 
-T-nearly a mile—Into the center 
of the American-British defense 
Une midway between Carroceto 
and Cistema before nightfall ’nies- 
dsy, the opening day o f the at' 
tack. Headquarters announced 
yesterday 1,000 yards had been 
regained.

General Clark's statement that 
ths Allied lines had now been re
stored to their origlnid ~ j^Iitbha 
gave no Indication whether the ad
vance waa continuing, but latest 
reports said fighting still was in 

'‘progress.
A lter a day-long tour of the 

front lines yesterday, the Fifth

Firemen Busy
^ * *

At Grass Fire
Blaze on Edst Middle 

Turnpike Dangerous 
For Time.

Mills Bros.— D’.Artega 
And All Girl Band

Thre headline "In Person” at
tractions are featured in the 
gigantic stage sh o .' playing today,; 
Saturday and Sunday on the stage 
of the State Theater, Hartford, 
Heading the parade of stars are 
th* world famous entertainers. 
The Mills Brothers, "4' boys and a 
guitar,” who introduced and made 
famous "Paper Doll,” the No. 1 
song hit of the nation. Attraction 
No. 2 is D’Artega, composer of "In 
the Blue of Evening,” and his 20- 
piece all-girl band, featuring Bet
ty Lang, Lois Marie, Florence and 
her drums, Betty Lou and her 
“ Swing Piano,” the Symphonettes, 
and the Glee club. It’s the new 
“Girl Band" sensation of the na
tion whose torrid swing and 
“ jump" tunes compare with the 
top bands In the land. Attroctlon 
No. 3 is Ray Eberle, Glenn Miller’s 
famous singing star. Also added 
on the bill are several top-notch 
a9tis including Pansy the Horae; 
Windy Cook, comedian, and others.

As uaua reht.lc FD-"uN-W taonl
As usual, there is a midnight 

show tonight.
Booked for a special engagement 

next Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, March 6, 7, 8, is Lionel 
Mampton and his band.

Two still alarms and a can'Celled 
call kept the Manchester Fire de
partment busy late yesterday 
afternoon. The first call was for 
Cumberland street but before the 
truck had time to reach the street 
that one had been cancelled. The 
apparatus had hardly time to get 
set before another call came In for 
^East Middle Turnpike and this one 
w^s a real grass fire with plenty of 
wlhd.

Chief Roy Griswold had a large 
force ^ m e n  and they managed to 
prevent\hc flames from spread
ing acrosK the streat Into the 
southern side where' there Is a pine 
grove and plenty of Inflammable 
material. The large field at 87 
East Middle Turnpike was thor
oughly burned  ̂over. Another call 
canrie through but the South Man
chester Fire department took care 
'Of that just off Elssex street.

Death of Infant
Raymond Gegard. Jr., son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond G. Chartler of 
Center street, ■ born February 24 
at the Hartford hospital, died 
Wednesday. Besides his parents 
he leaves a slstSL . Sandra Lee 
Chartler. Mrs. ^ a r tie r  was the 
former Miss Evelyn McDonnell o f 
Center street.

Interment was liv the vault of 
St. James's cemetery. , Burial 
will take place later.

A n n iversa ry  M ass
A first anniversary mass will be 

said tomorrow morning at 7:30 in 
St. James’s church for the late 
Charles E. Fantom.

men have sharply cut the'Nazi o f 
fenslve power, although headquar' 
ters announced last week that 10 
enemy divisions were ringing the 
beachhead.

New Fire Truck 
A Reality Soon

The request made by the offi
cers of the South Manchester Fire 
District two years ago for a new 
fire truck which was postponed 
because of war neieds, is likely to 
be granted now. /

'A e  annual meeting/of the dis
trict two years ago made the nec
essary appropriation' The annual 
report last November showed that 
there was $10,00<)/In the treasury 
to buy the new apparatus. In fact 
the report showed that there was 
$17,000 on h^nd and that is the 
reason that only a two mill tax 
was laid. ''

Within the past 10 tlays the of
ficers of the district have had rea
sons to ■feel that if they were 

:aln to ask for the new appara
tus tHe district would be given 
the right to buy and suCh a re
quest has been made.

I / ‘

$36 Dolly Eaoogk

Chicago — UP) — Mrs. Paul 
Smythe, who is suing hsr husband 
for separate maintenanca, figured 
she could'get by on $30 a day and 
so. testified In Superior court. 
Judge John J. Laipe awarded her 
^350 to tide her over until the next 

iheacUix Match 1% ^

Army comfhander tpoke entbuai' 
aatlcally of the way in., which 
American and British units broke 
up the Isteat large-scale German 
attack and then moved forward to 
win back the loat territory. He 
aaid the 'situation was well  ̂ In 
hand and expressed conviction 
that Allied control o f the beach
head was firmly eatabUahed.
' Addressing British troops near 

the front line, the general i&ld he 
waa confident his forces eould 
throw back anything the Germans 
sent against them. He aaid he 
was greatly encouraged by the 
beachhea^ituatlcm.

German shelling at the beach
head continued yesterday, and one 
ahell fell In a road only 30"aec> 
onda after Clark’s p i^ y  had 
passed.

The strength of the German at
tack, only half as powerful as that 
which attempted to drive down the 
Carroceto-Anslo road two weeks 
ago, suggested that casu'alties in 
fueled aground and by AlUed air-

POTATOES
Good Seconds

lOO-POUND BAG

$1.00
Cash and Carry." • ' >

Burr Nurseries
.4nen Place

Finns Intend ^  
To Give Reds 

Their Terms
(Continued from Page One)

Lacking In Lettermen______  «
Lincoln,' Neb. — (/P) -r- There 

weren’t enough undergraduate 
lettermen left at the University of 
Nebraska to initiate new mem.bcrs 
into the “N”  club, university ath- 
I'etic organization, so Coach A. U. 
Lewandowskl called on alumni 
members to carry on. When 
Lewandowskl scheduled the Initia
tion, he found he had only one un
dergrad basketball .letterman- in 
school. . .

Hospital] Notes
Admitted yesterday; Joseph 

Prokop, Lake .street; Mrs. Ruth 
Tyrrell, 58 Middle T irnpikc East; 
Paul Aceto, 591 Hilliard street.

Admitted today; Benedetto MS' 
cri, 175 'East Center 8tX‘*et; Mrs. 
Amelia Ulrich. 57 Deane street; 
Mrs. Rose Cassinan, 239 Spruce 
strecL

Discharged yesterday: Miss Ma
rilyn Fatrweather, 66 Walker 
streef; Miss Jessica Hayes, 148 
Main street,,..-'^

Discharged tooay; Mrs. Ruby 
Temple, 43 Middle Turnpike West; 
John Hearn, 80 Durant street; 
Grace Jarpinian, 13 Short street; 
Ronald Eddy, 291 Spruce streeL

Itoliau Cl^b  
Get Together

Variouŝ  Ldcial̂  Societies 
To Agtim. Gather 91L 

, Saturday Evening.
' ' r ■

President, John Andisb of the 
Italian .Aiherican club on Eldridge 
street, announced today that there 
would be a general get-together 
of all the Italian societies of Man
chester tomorrow evening at the 
club rooms. Special Invitations 
have been issued to the wives and 
sweethearts of the members. The 
affair is scheduled for 9 o ’clock 
and will be precedefi by a real 
Spaghetti luncheon.

Since the important meeting 
when the dedication of the honor 
roll and service flag two weleks 
ago, the various organizations of 
Italian American people have teen 
clamoring for another meeting. 
There will be a social hour folaow- 
ing the business session.

Talk About Familiar Scenes
freedom and independence pre
served,”  the  ̂newspaper said.

(These expre.ssions dovetailed 
with opinion in Informed London 
quarters, which expected Finland 
ultimately to accept Russia’s 
price, although reluctantly and 
only after making counter-pro
posals in an effort to .surmount 
the difficulties arising from Nazi 
divisions still in Finland.)

The Social Demokrattl noted 
that "German reaction will have 
an influence on some points.”  an 
apparent reference to the German 
troops remaining in the country.

Before the newspaper article 
appeared a Finni.sh Foreign Office 
spoke.sman had said that the Fin
nish cabinet was giving the peace 
dilemma "major consideration.” 
but there was no official indication 
that any deci.slon had been 
reached. He denied that a peace 
delegation was en route to Mos
cow.

The Finnish press as a whole 
previously had denounced the Mos' 
cow terms as.unacceptable.

The Ilta Sahomat said the pub
lished terms were "not_ suitable as 
a basis for final negotiations” and 
added that “ if Russia really wants 
peace with ua it seems that these 
terms couldn’t bo final.”

(Radio Franca at Algiers quo
ted an unconflrme/1 Budapest re
port that the Finnish ambassador 
to Berlin had arrived at Stock
holm, and that Juho Kosti Paasl- 
kivi, former Fibnish premier who 
negotiated the 19.39-40' “winter 
war” peace with Russia, also had 
returned to the Swedish capital.).

"One hopes that diplomatic con
tacts started are not broken;That 
is the oi Inion of many Parliahient 
members, too.” wrote the Swedish 
newspaper Svenskn Dagblad^t’s 
Helsinki correspondent. \

"From many sides one can hear 
that this (Russia's terms) la not; 
the last word from the Russians. 
There is still a real and warm wish 
among the people to quit the'war,’’/ 
said a Dagens Nyheter dispatch/' 

Other Finns, however, pesalnns- 
tlc over the peace posslbUl'tles, 
were reported to be crowding 
trains from Helsinki to escape any 
further Russian air raldb on their 
capital. •'

Boise, Idaho —  Representa
tives George Brunt'' and Arthur 
Porter began telling each other of 
their boyhood days when they met 
for the first time this week as 
they were assigned adjoining seats 
at the special ses-slon o, the State 
Legislature. Familiar scenes. Both 
are natives of Chri.stchurch, New 
Zealand. They live in neighboring 
counties.

British-
American Club

BINGO
Tomorrow

Night
In

ORANGE
HALL

Read Herald Ad vs.

Finn Children Gb to Sweden ‘  
London, Mqrfch 3- UP)— Ten 

trains with FJrinlsh children have 
crossed the gentler to Sweden, the 
Finnish r ^ o  said today, and a to
tal o f 5,(KW children now have 
been seht to Finland's nwtral 
neighr'Irtbbr.

Dine at Gavey's
Choice Menus io Satisfy the Most 

Ravenous Appetite.

Fine Liq̂ liors— Budweiser oh Tt|p

CAVEY'S 45 EA^T CENTER ST.

v :
/

F IN A t
4 ^  TCfMORROW

OF ALL
MEN’S, WOMEN’S 
AND CHILDREN’S

COATS 
SUITS

' and

DRESSES
A t Savings Up To

HALF PRICE
Hurry While the Selectitm is Lafge!
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As Time Passes Your Car 
Is Rapidlyi Becoming One 
O f The M ost Valuable 

Things You Oym /
. V -  vY ■

TAKE CARE OF REPAIRS NOW! Conserre your oar 
for the duratkai by having it checked periodically by our 
expert mechanics.. You’D appreciate our.servi^ our. 
thorough work. We will help you to get the maximum 
amount of driving from jrour allotment of gas by servic
ing your car from bumper to bumper. Let ns check 
your car today.

DEPOT SQUARE 
GARAGE

Ernest Roy, Prop.
241 NORTH MAIM STREET TELEPHONE 5112

PeSoto —  nymooth' — Chrysler Service

St : I * ' ' T  ' ' ;'-S

M A N C H E S T E R  W e N IN G  H E R A L D ,jM A N C H E S T E R ) c a N N „  E R ID A X ) M A R C H  S, 1 944 .
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■/ Canned
^ Lpy^red >n Poiiits

iWiTf VqfaSFruits
e r j
And Citrus Juices Al 
so Are Boostedr'

Campus Figure 
National Hero

______  'V *
Washburn Wearer of 

Silver Star Medal and 
Gold Star as Well.

foot^U ,. was a^s^amter of th*
varsity* squad-ror .the next two 
years. Durihg Ws Junior year 
he Was tregdurer of the Christian 
associatloiC He waa on the hon
or roll^  his fresman year and ^  
a s ^ o r  was a member,.of 'the 
International Relations club, the 
Senate and the Agencies commit- 
'tte,. He majored in government. 

Marine Corps Sery loe Kecord 
Washburn’s busy college years 

pale into significance when-* tom- 
pai’ed with his service In the Ma
rine corps. In November, 1942, 
the dispalches recoixieiT that Ma
jor Washburn had received the 
Navy sliver star medal for "ex
traordinary heroism and distin
guished battle. leS'Iership" on 
Guadalcsnal.

lie has now-' received a gohl 
star in lieu of a .second sllve/star 
medai, "foi conspicuous gallantry 
and-intrepidity in action against 
the enemy while serving as the 
commander of a. Marine raider 
battalion at . Kmi)fes.s Augusta

10

Point values for the Items In 
which changes were made:

Old New 
Point Point 

^ 'Afalue Value
Canned Vegetables:

Asparagus (No. 2 ) ............ 15
Beans. Fresh Shelled oth

er than Limas (No.
2) ........  ....................  8

Beans, Fresh Lima
(No. 2) ...  20

Corn, Except Vacuum
Packed (No. 2) --------- 10

Corn. Vacuum Packed y"
(12 'oz .) .............; .  - •

Peas (No. 2) ...i-.
Toinatoes (No. 2) . . . .
Tomato Catsup (14 oz.>

Canned Fruits^'
Apples (No. 2) x / . . . .
Apple Sauce (Nja 2) .
Cherries, ex9efit Mara

schino (Ngc 2 li )  . . . '. .2 7
Figs (N o /2 ’ 4) ...............21
Mixed Fnilts (No. 2 '4 ) 36 
Peaches (No. 2*4) . . . . .3 0
Peat^ (No_ 2*-i) .............30
PJiieapple (No. 2*4) . . . .3 6  

Canned Juices:
Fruit Nectars (No. 2 ) . .  2 
Grapefruit Juice (No. 2) 0
Citriia Juices (No. 2) . . .  0 
Grape Juice (Pint) . . . . .  4 
Tomato Juice (No. 2 ' 3

Dried Fruits:
Prunes. Raisins or Cur

rants
Mixed Dried Fruits (Per 

Lb.) .......... .....................

8z
.18

.12
,?0

25

/
6
3
5

23

18
25

36
30
43
43
43
43

0
1
2
6
6

Wasbihgton, Maich 3-r-(iP)—A 
number of canned vegetables in- I 
eluding tomatoes, peas and corn | 
will havp aubstantially lower point \

> values beginning Sunday, b u t. 
shoppers will have to give up con
siderably more ration,, points in ' 
buying canned fruits. I

The ration cost of tomato and] 
citrus juices also will be boosted] 
in the March chart f)f processed 
food values, with grapefruit juice, 
point free during the last three 
months, back on th/ list at 1 point 
for a Number 2 can. Increased 
likewise are ,lhe point values on 
canned fresh liina beans, tomato 
catsup and grape juice.

OPA announced the new ration 
values today.

Np Change on Frozen Foods 
No change is made in the cur

rent values on frozen foods, pre
serves and jellies, dry beans, can
ned soups and baby food, bijt the 
revised chart gives [loint-freo rat
ings to canned fresh-shelled bean" 
dry prunes, laisins, currants 
mixed dried fruits

Victory gardners and home can- 
ners received "full credit” from 
OPA Administrator ^ h e a t e r  
Bowles for the shavp downwoifd 
adjustment of vegetable , point- 
values, which the changes make 
the lowest since the start of ra
tioning. /  . . . . .“They dtd-^ magnificent job last 
year, ” Bmiries said in expressing 
a hopeytnat raore victory gardens 
will be grown-in 1944. "It will be 
possible f.o keep ration points at, 
or^ven,tear, present levels only if 

.the focid c^tput this year is great-
Oi^PeBit Slashed I Derby, March 3—

The' vegetable revisiort slashes pm, Sr.. 76. died yesterday in 
the ration cost of a Number 2 cah Griffin hospital from a fractur^ 
o fp e a s  ?rom 10 to three points, skull
For the same size cans, point val- when he fell down a night of 
ues on corn ore cut from eight to stairs at the home of his son, John 
six points, tomatoes from ten to Jupin, Jr.
five and asparagus from 15 to 10. Jupin, a native of Austrja who 

Fresh lima beans are hiked to had lived here for about 60 years, 
25 points for a Number 2 can, I leaves one other son and five 
(Now 20 points! while tomato |daughters, 
catsup goos*7iom 18 points to 23.

Explaining the sharp boost of 
canned fruit point-values. OPA 
said movement of Uiese Items into | 
consumption has been nearly 18 
per cent faster than scheduled, 
resulting partially from earlier re
duction of vegetable values, which 
released more points for buying 1 
fruit. •

Ranging from six to 13 points, 
the point value hikes on canned 
fruit, from Number 2Vj cans, give 
peaches as well as pears a new 
value of 43 points, raised from
30• Dineappie is increased seven, —  ---------  ,
points to a toUi of 43; ch en  ies, | men and women in service are now |

Mlddletoivn. March —i/P) 
Richard f. ftticki [V^hburn, of 
629 Savin avenue, Jwest Haven, 
waa a,familiar figure oh the Wes
leyan campus ^ r in g  his college 
career which rmded in 1939. He 
is expectexi lo  return here soon as 
a nafional/nero, for now he Is Maj. 
Ricnarcl/T. Washburn, USMCR. 
wearef of a silver star medal and 
a g|»la star for conspicuous gallan- 
toy in action.

"Washburn came to Wesleyan as 
a Thorndike scholar and besides 
winning hi.s freshman numerals in

bay, BougainidUe island, on Nov. 
I and 8, 1943." * '

Washburn returned to this coun
try during the latter part of Feb
ruary and after a visit with hid 
father, Cyrus C. Washburn, in 
.San Francisco, Calif., flew to bis 
homo In West Haveij; He has 
been invited to visit 'Wedl^an 
during bis stay in the cast!' r '

loird Off Ration List

(/P) —WashinMb .. _____  _
ling’s going to be, fs l and

'('tORCtSTi**

iVOR'f
salt

X WORCESTER
I V O R Y  S A L T

_;bn, March 
Everythir _ _
clean in March. 'The OPA today 
released lard from the ration li.st 
for/this month. The War Food ad
ministration released 5O.O0O,OO(). 
pounds pf it to soap-makei's.

G ood E very 
T im e . Looking 
a t  t h e  p i 
t h e y ’ve j aYt 

b a k e d , nyti n y 
women asic them
selves, " ^ y  isn't 

the crust as good as

PIAIN OR
IODIZED

taste
S W E E T E R

Fall Down Stairs 
Leads to Death

I Student Paper 
Semi-Weekly Now!
Storrs. March 3—(/Pj—The Con- I 

I necticut Campus, student news
paper at the University of <^n- 
necticut, has become a semi-week- 

I ly, Editors Jewell Lieberman of 
Hartford and Marvin Edelirian of 
Windham reported today.

Over 600 form'?r Connecticut |

Pay Income Tax With Register
Checks

Cheaper Faster
FLAT CHARGE lOo NO WAITING

EACH CHECK ~ PROMPT SERVICE
i-

Dependable
Canceled checks hearing endorseiiieiil of payee

always availahle in case of need. x '

The Manchester Trust Co.

exclusive ot maraschino, go from 
27 to 36 points; fruit cocktail goto 
a new value of 43 point*, up from
36.

For fruits In No. 2 cans, point 
values on Apples arc increased 
.six polnU to 18 and applesauce is 
up live points to 25.

StmkH Far Below Year Ago
The hike on tomato juice Is 

from three to six points for a 
Number 2 can. Stocks are far 
below a year ago, OPA said.

In giving Number 2 cans of 
grapefruit juice a one-point value, 
OP.Y said the juice was made 
point-free la.st December to move 
the large supply into consump
tion before arrival o f tte new 

. pack. This has been accom
plished. the agency said, “ and it 
now becomes necessary to put a 
point value on the item to get bet-- 
ter distribution o f  the new pack.'

Orange juice and blended'citrus 
juicis, returned to the open mar
ket this season, are given a two 
point value for Number 2 cans “ to 
assure fair diati'lbutlon.’’

Financier iMes In Sbanglial

London, March 3 — (fl*> — The I 
death of Sir Elly Kadoorie, finan
cier and philanthropl.st. In Sbang-I

- hat on--Feb, 8 was^announccd. Jn ] 
I.«ndon today. Sir

receiving the paper as are the sol- 
diers in the Army Specialized 
Training unit on th/ Storrs cam- | 
pus. \

Boy Drowns In Well

Darien, March 3.--qP)—Only 24 
hours after his family had moved 
to a home on Peartree Point road 
here from Tuckahoe, N., Y.,
Michael Irving Mann. 5. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor 1. Mann, drowned 
yesterday afternoon In a well at- 
the rear of the property. Mrs. I 
Mann herself fell in the well, which 
is 12 feet deep and contained | 
about eight feet 'o f water, in at
tempting to retrieve her son’s body 
and was rescued by her husband.

T o Burn Kefunded Bonds

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET
815 MAIN STREET RUBINOSV BlJlLpiNG

Hartford, March 3—(P)—  A 
$1,608,000 bonfire will be touched 
off In the basement of the Capitol 
building this afternoon when Gov
ernor Baldwin and SUtc Treasur
er <3arl M. Sharpe burn $1,585,000 
In refunded stale isonds and $28,- 
000 In refunded University of Con-

1 necticut bonds.1
n rst Selectman Die*

Mlddletiury, X9arch 3— First
l.«ndon loaay. Sir Eiiy, wlho w a s! Selectman HTow^id^EIi Brownsbn 
tern in Baghdad in 1867. made a who has headed this gov-
great fo r iu ^  in the Far East and
spent million in founding s c h o o ls  died last "jKht *it hla ^

'a ^  hospitals in many parts of thelwWoW, a brother and two sl.stcre 
world. ( survivb.

DÎ ESS U? HOME-CANNED 
VEGETABLES WITH THIS 
GRAND AIUSTAI^ SAUCE

\  , 
«
J
I
I
I

-I
I
I
I
I
I

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END |
LEAN—BLOCK

Chuck 1loastBeef «> 26']
MILK-FED

F O W L1 V ■ ' ■ ' r->

RIB ROAST

P O R K
LEANt-SMAk ED 1
SHOULDERS 1

lb. 3 9 c lb. 2; 7 ‘ lb, 29® 1
1 LEAN—PLATE

CORNED B]EEF lb. 1 5 c |
1 Fresh Groimd1 Hamburg
1 Lean—Pork1 Sausage Meat1 Rib—Pork1 Chops'
1 Meaty Veal 
■ Strip Bacon

lb. 25c

lb, 19e

lb. 27c 
lb. 19c, 
lb. 29c

Sliced ' ’ , V . 1

S w is s  Cheese lb. ,67c
Sardo-Romono 1

Cheese lb. 53c
Fat • .  1
Salt Pork lb. 15c
Sliced
Head Cheese lb. 25c
f'ppsm«»—Contains 5% Cream

Oleomargarine lb. 26c

1 FR U rr AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS

I B A N A N / l S lb 1 3 c
GRAPEl-lUJiT..........4 for 29c
FMrMa
ORANGES . . . . ____29c Doz.
l e m o n s .................4 for 10c
Piak ScedicM
G^PEFRUTT . .

» R U G  S T O R E S ^
»«5 MAIN 8TRERT ^  RU0NOV BLDG.

W Y  
W A R R O N M ^

r r m v
AT eiM ThPilN f

JJqencq S )ru q  S tore

sr Chech Your Needs SALE!
B A R B A S O L

f  SMAVB CRiEAM 
TUBE p x ) « r  JAR

1 }

g  S W E E T H E A R T  

□  3 0 ‘  H I L L ’ S  .  .  2 0 c

n  W A L P O B F
□  MINEML 0|L OC

PuT€. Pint, (Limit I) , • mm\0

□  1.50ANUS0L QQc
Suppo$itori»t. (Limit D . W  V

PERFECTION HAND 
CREAM

9 C k c
3-*t. . . .  s i#  w
A non-gf*a«y cisam 
thol leovsi bonds -  
delighllullT smooth. _

□  HINKLE PILLS iCc
Laxalitfa, JOO’a. (Limit V  I  V

□  BORIC ACID 10c
4 ‘OX. six*. (Limit t) . . .  a W  .

□  1 SERUTAN
Laxativ*. (Limit If . .  .

SAV-A-BLADE
SHARPENER

For Double ^ C c  
Edge Blades c i a

□  PLATE HOLDER
Fiht, Hold* Denture* . .

□  LIFEBUOY
Shave Cream. Large.

n
2 7

ERASER-TOP
PENCILS

Brightly •> 5 E c  
colored . . m* •

PLAYING CARDS 
PO-DO
42'

Btidg* or pinochle; 
high quoUtY cords

15c VALU-DENT 
TOOTH BRUSH

Migh-Erade d « c  
bristles . . - E m i

□  PAPER TOWELS 13<
I50-*heet Roll (Limits) . ■ W

X U

□  10 TAIjlPM OQ.
Internal Protection. . . . A R w

□ P ER O X ID E
o f  Hydroaem. 4 « z .  (Limit t)

□Camphorated Oil 9  q<
• M iU Chett-rab. J -ox . . . A l #

□ M  W ILDROOT 70.
Cream Oil f̂ temedo • .y • # 4̂#

□ B O O K  M A T C H E S lO
SO Book*—1000 Light*!. 1

H e e « l

the b oetor Most
TVy------------- --------
•re gmisg M. Thai’s «h y  itiera is s 
shaitigc it  Ctoclan— ihal't «h y  yaar 
Deelac w w  nuhed. Half conxrva 
yeur Doctor's llotr hf going bit 
other. Rrgurfl hoaiio c X  eulfm  com 
el Ktlaua illn—

Vbaa year DocSoc fwocrihrs. so- 
msashta as Ur

/t ^re*eH0 *lem Merriee

For Permanenta 
At llome

MOIXIN’S 
COMPLETE KIT

J  eaty *tep*~
Do it yparteH .

? « 1 5 p o w \

^  Loree, l2 V fr e ^ o W
I  M O IST-TEX 
Z  W A X  PAPE R
I  4 7 c
H coupon .re a

HEADQUARTERS FOR
b a b y  n e e d s

MENNENBABYOIL43C 

HALIBUT OIL ' AOC
WiSi VioMCTl. Ojofton. Sto .

SQUIBB BAVITOL eye
Viiomto liquid I0ces«o

/ /

■ a b s o r b e n t ' 
d i s h c l o t h !

I'M SAVING
S9

Yes . . . waitiag is bard. Out it’s easier whdn 
you're doing something to protect and aid him 
. . .  and bring him home sooner!

Your Government gays that̂ )vaate paper is 
the No. 1 war shortage. T here’s  your oppor
tunity! . ' \  ~

For waste paper is everywhere. Newspapt^ 
magazines, wrappings, eomigated fiaper . . .  
bun^e t b ^  all in packages about 12 inchaa 
high and turn them in.

The very waste paper you tie up may well 
be made into paperbosu-d that packages the 
K-rations, ammuniti.on or blood plasma your' 
fighting man wHl use.

So enlist the children. Enthuse your neigh
bors axsd friends. Sciiur-attics* aijd basements. 
^Then start a regular system of saving and bun
dling your waste paper 
for .war. ,,

It's so little to do . . .  
and it may mean so 
inucK’to him!

Section MONDAY,
The Northwest

6
FBESH
RADISHES . . . . . .  2 Bun. 15c
FRE8H '
CABBAGE . ............ 2 Lb». 13c
PRE8H ^
TOM.ATOES_____ . . 33c Pkg.
FRESH
BEETS . ................. 2 Bun, 25c

Unletifi infclemenl weather prevents collection— then t ^  next fair da^ 
Also Please Note— -If collection cannot be finished the fii^ day It wUI

be on the following day. ' .



ilancfaester’s Share-
%  War Jfund *19,170

Party Leaders 
Visitors Here

i1 Red Cro«« Offi*j 
cials Explain Just Homt | 
The Money Is SpeAti 
In Town. I

■Xlanche*tei'» quota for this 
t ^ a r  a War Fund la fUS.OOO of 
^which S1S.170 renlalna In Man-, 
cheater. Of thla amount the 

'largest Item la the amount of 
;$S.S00 aside for H (^e Service,
, It was announced today.

Home Sei-vicc supplies, when 
- necessary, basic maintenance for 
tha families of service men pendr 
Ing their receipt of government 
benefits and assists in meeting 
temporary family needs of men in 
the armed services. It pi-ovides 
h^stance with communications 
between seiAice men and their 
families. It makes medical and 
nociat reports on home conditions 

iwhen requested by military author- 
i; and it assists disabled ex- 
dee men and their dependents 

entlng claims for govem- 
enefits. . •

Naming Service 
' St outstanding amount is 

$3,000 fo r^u rslng  service in the 
: cwnmunity Nyhich perhaps most 
people do hotvreallae Is supported 
by the Red C r ^ .  *Of this $3,000,

• $700 is given t o ^ e  Public Health 
Nnrsing Assodatlon; $1,900 for 

. the recruiting, tralnW  and main
taining the Nurses’ A t^s for our 
local hospital. In theXpast year 

1 without this service our Iqcal hos- 
' pltal would not have been^able to 
vWidle the tremendous tasR\that 

they have done. ♦
Also in this appropriation 

eluded a small reserve for disaste'l 
relief and for the training of First 
Aiders and Home Nursing Classes.

Production Important 
Production is the next largest 

item with a budget of $2,000. 
Many are familiar with this aspect 
of Red Cross work which pro
vides the material to be utilized by 
volunteers in the production of 

. garments and comfort afticles for 
use by the armed forces and to the 
production of surgical dressings 
for the Army and Nfcvy.

Blood'Donors' service has been 
appropriated $900. This item 
speaks for itself. Of the entire 
$19,000 only $4,200 is used for Ad- 

, nlnlstration expenses. This amount 
pasra the salary of the Ghcecutive 
B em tary and her assistants, rent, 
light, telephone, postage and all 
supplies.

TTie balance of $2,870 covers 
'various actlvitiea such as Camp 
and Hospital Service which gives 
little added comforts to the boys 
stationed in and about Manches
ter, and an allowance of $1,000 for 
contingencies.

George H. Waddell

Contributors 
To Red Cross Fund

Town Ti-easurer George H. Wad
dell has accepted an invitation 
from Senator Robert F. Wagner, 
chairman of the Amer.can Pales
tine Committee, to attend the na
tional conference of the committee 
to be held at Washington, D. C., 
March 9.

The conference will be co-spon
sored by leading labor and civic 
organizations, including the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, the Con
gress of Industrial Organizations, 
the Christian Council on Palestine, 
and the United Christian Council 
for Democracy.

Among the civic leaders of Con- 
ecticut who are members of the 

lerican Palestine Committee are 
Gdyernor* Raymond E. Baldwin, 
Senator Francis Maloney, and 
Oongryuraan William J. Miller.

The conference la being held to 
express American Christian senti
ment in faW  of opening the doors 
of Palestine W  the resettlement of 
homeless Jews\ of Europe. Speak
ers at the conference will Include 
Vice-president Hrary A. Wallace, 
Rev. Daniel A. Polling, editor of the 
Christian Herald, .Dean Arthur T. 
Vanderbilt, of New York Universi
ty, Law school, and S ec to r Wag
ner. \

In announcing his acceptance of 
Senator Wagner’s Invitatioi 
Waddell stated that he was 
ed by the privilege of attending 
the conference, which will be 
tended by national, state and local̂  
officials from all over the country.

'■Palestine was promised to the 
Jewish people as a national home
land,’’ said Mr. Waddell, "and Con
gress by unanimous resolution en
dorsed that - promise in 1922. 
American public opinion must now 
express its opposition to all at
tempts to repudiate the promise. 
l%e conference in March should 
vlice the determination of Ameri
ca that the promise will be kept." •

RiiM(.\.Gloria Ckiodrich 
EuiBnaiu9 Secretary of 
State Others.
Mrs. Gloria Gbqdrich, of 91 Rob 

ert road, entertain^ at luncheon 
yesterday at her hohm. Secretary 
of State Frances B. ^d ick , Mrs. 
William O. Crawtord, president of 
the Manchester Women’s Republi
can Club; Mrs. Roscoe N. Gray, 
president of the Harttord County 
Wotnen’a Republican Associatioh* 
and vice chairmen ot the Fourth 
Senatorial District. Mrs. William 
Putman of Wethersfield, Mrs. Flor 
ra  Rnbm of Bast H.artford. Mrs. 
Mary Scaglia of, Glastonbury and 
Mrs. A. C. John.«ion of South Wind
sor.

The social get-together was for 
the purpose rtf geiting better ac
quainted. and to talk over the 
prospects of the next election..

Reds Continue 
Drive to Free 

Baltic States

Lewis B. Chapman 
849, Backvllle

Receive Word 
Of Son’s Death

Mm. Don Hattin ........
'Mm Rachel Tedford . .
M m  John Dubey ........
Amos E. Friend ........
F. U. Beale, J r . ............
M. Warren ..................
Mm H. Harrison . . . . .
Mm F. Healy . ............
Mm Emilie Poliard . . .
Lillian S. Bowers'-........
Miss Marjory Cheney . 
Mrs. Carl E. Thoren . 
Mrs. August Carlson 
Mrs. George Klutz . . .
A. Piantanida .............
Mrs. Joseph (re ) ........
Mrsr E. J. Crockett . . .  
Mary Bell Cheney ......
Walter E. Friche . . . . . .
Mrs. Lisk .......  .........
Miuiuel V. And) ade . . .
Caroline Schulz __ ...
Pvt. and Mrs. W. Klein 
Petty Officer and Mrs, 

ley O'ander . . . .  . . . .  
Mrs. J, Floyd Smith . . .,  

, M lss.^ iiiy  Cheiiey . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hoff
Mrs. J. Ackerman.........
Mfs. H. S. Anderson . . ,  
Dorotliy W. Bushncll ., 
Mrs. John Brewer,

Illness Delays
Noxon’s Trial

^Continued From Page One)

Stan-

"Mrs. Ffed'P.’ Kelsh'' . . . . . " . . .
Mrs. John Wlnzier ..............
Mr. and Mi-s. H. B. Hou.se .,
Mrs. John Law . . .  .............
Mr. and Mrp. H. Hildreth . . 
Miss Emily House . . . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. J. McVeigh ..
John B. Burke ................ .
Miss Dorothy Cheney
Thomas J. Quinn ................
Mrs. Cnn-oll G. Ficketl . . .
John H. Hyde .....  ......... .
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lehr
Mrs. A. C. Mankin ....... ..
Miss June -Storrs . . . . . . . .
Barbara M. Wiii nock , . . . .
David Warrtock................'
Mrs. C. Muclicr . . .  ............
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Muller .
Paul Salo . . . . ' , ..... ............
Mr,s. Zoc Blow ....................
Mis. Herman La.s.sow..........
George E. Keith .................
Maj. John L. Jenney ........
Louise J. Edwards . ............
Mrs. William Samlow
Joseph H. Russell......... .. .
Catherine G. Boh ........... ..
Mr. smd Mrs. Wm. Rubinow

ing when the po.stponement was 
announced.

Marcel testified yesterday that 
Police Chief John Sullivan had 
sAld the bums on the left arm of 
the baby looked a.i though "there 
had been a c:amp on it."

The testimony came during 
cross-examination by the chief de
fense attorney, former htdssachu- 
setts Gov. Joseph B. Ely, in the 
continuing trial of socially promi
nent attorney, charged with mur
der in the electrocution death of 
his six-months-old mentally de
fective son. ~  ■ ,

Marcel had testified that when 
he and Sullivan Were questioning 
Noxon the day after the baby died 
Noxon had said to the chief: 

.."Yom talk as if you think I. kill
ed Ihe child." ' ■

The chief replied accor^Hng to 
the witnesa: -

"I suspect you did.” ^
This occurred. Ma/6cl testified, 

after Sullivan had^shid in talking 
about the burns ,or. the left arm 
that it looked^iis inough "there 
had been a clAhip or. it.”

Balw' lloll Excluded
Elarlier u  baby doll, which made 

its only/court appearance last Fri
day during a brief skirmish be- 
twedii the prosecuti.jn and defense 
counsel was exrludod by Judge Pi- 
i)anski wi.en it was offered in evi
dence by Aasisrant Oifitrict Attor
ney Alfred w/Belligole.

‘This doll," said the court,' “is 
not a moulage cast, meaning the 
cast of Borrfk living or dead person 
or object—but is ftn ordinary doll 
which is not exactly the same size 
as the deceased."

(Continued from Pnge One)
Moscow dispatches, however, said 
the Vlteb.sk drive carried great 
power and that the climax was 
expected soon. *

Major Red Army gains of the 
day were registered in the Pskov 
fighting, the Moscow war bulletin 
announced. Thirty communities 
were captured from the Nazis tm 
a thrust toward Ostrov, 35 miles 
south of Pskov, aimed at cutting 
the great Leningrad-Warsaw
trunk railway, one of the two re
maining possible escape arteries 
left to the northern German
forces. The other is the railway 
running west from Pskov to the 
Latvian capital of Riga.

Frpnt-Une dispatches yesterday 
said'Soviet spearheads were fight
ing in the outskirts of Pskov, but 
today’s communique reported only 
the capture of several more
strongpoints on the approaches to 
the Baltic gateway city.

Consolidating. their Narova 
river bridgehead in northern Es
tonia. troops of Gen. Leonid A. 
Govorov’s Leningrad Army storm
ed several more Nazi positions 
yesterday, the Russian communi
que said. German broadcasts said 
fresh Nazi divisions had been 
thrown into this sector and assert
ed Russian attacks had been stop 
ped after “severe fighting" south 

csl of Narva. *
ere wAs a possibility, how

ever. that the Russians might not 
wait\for the actual capture of 
Narv^ and Pskov, but having by
passed Xhese cities would push on 
toward Reval and Riga, capitals 
of Estonia, and Latvia on the 
shores of the Gulf of Finland and 
the Baltic s ^ ,  respectively.

'The Ru8slan\communlque made 
no mention of Gje fighting in the 
Rogachev ,, a re a ,\  where Berlin 
said several Soviet''(ihock divisions 
were attempting aXbreakthrough 
toward Bobruisk. \  ,

Moscow also wqs sinmt on ac
tivities in the Ukraiftc, wiere Ber
lin broadcasts reported Soyiet of
fensive action near Krlvoi* Rog 
Other Red Army forces were “at
tacking strongly and without In
terruption" north of Reval and 
.south of Novoskolniki, the Ger
mans said.

Mrs. Sellers .........................
Donald E. Smith and family 
Sherman Duffy .
Frank D. Cheney ..............
Sarah A, Cheney .................
Frank Gburskl ....................
Alwin Brown ....................
Mra. G. Johnson ...................
Mr. and Mrs. . Clarence H.

Wickham ............. .
l l r .  and Mrs. . Albert T. 

"Dswey • • . . . . • • . • • V . . . . . .
Andrew Blew

Jotinsoii ••«$•••«*••■!•••»
lOlUi a****»*s*a*

BiMelt • ••••■••as •% »-• •
lur Peterson • • a • • <a a a a*4

a ,  • X ■ • • a aaAWvwaai
•nee Veknart

Haihill •
(el Tierney
Kmb Vi>igbt — 1-------
L- Bsbineau
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ta ’n-thlrds aa 
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Lease
John C. Jeffers to the United 

Aircraft Corporation, tract of land 
for one year at the corner of 
Adams and Hilliard street at an- 
nuarrental of $125.

' Warrantee Deeds 
Alexander Jarvis to Greenbrooke 

Homes Inc., property on Walker 
street

Greenbrooke Homes Inc. to Wil- 
Uam F. O’Brien et sis, property on Walker street ' pe ly on

Alexander Jarvis to Greenbrooke 
Homes Inc., property on Walker 
street

Greenbrooke Homes Inc., to Ber
nard Hutchins et als, property on 
Walker atreet.

WUIiam F. Johnson to Joim A. 
and Abble J. Nelson, Brandford 
•traet

Quitclaiu Deed
The Savings Bank of Msnehea- 

j ter to WilUem F. Johnson, lot I44 
1 to ^  CrauuerM tract.

-7^

('oiliest ill Liitiii 
Set for April 26

Wallingford, March 3—Despite 
war conditions and the difficuities 
of travel, the fifth consecutive 
biennial state Latin contest will be 
held again this year on April 26, 
under the auspices of the Choate 
School, at Wallingford, Conn. The 
contest will be sponsored by the 
Cla.ssical Association of Connec
ticut, which will offer $200 in war 
savings stamps. This .money will 
he divided among th e ' first and 
second prize- winners from the 
schools offerinig four year courses 
and those offering five year 
courses. Awards of $15 and $10 
will be given for 1st and 2nd prize 
winners in each d lv is^ . In addi
tion, books will, be oOtred to those 
placing third. ■ X

The Connecticut/classical Asso
ciation feels'thnU the foundaUun 
o f' our Democracy owes much to 
men reared and bred in the classi
cal tradition, and the very preser
vation' of peace depends on 'the 
vision inspired by the liberal arts. 
As Madame Chiang Kai-shek has 
said, "We live in the present, we 
dream of the future, but we learn 
the eternal verities from the 
past,”

In the 1942 contest, 285 pupils 
from 60 public and private schools 
were entered, and indications al
ready point to an even larger 
number of -participants fpr the 
coming contest. Eiach school, pub
lic or private, will be allowed two 
representatives fok- each year’s 
work. Thus, there will .be a divi
sion for each of the foqr yearn of 
high school Latin, and the prisM 
will be awarded to the winners In 
each of these categories. '

The advisory committee con
sists of Prof.'LeRoy Barrett, Trin
ity College,. Hartford; Goodwin B.' 
Beach of Hartford; Prof. Harry 
M. Hubhell of Yale: Prof. Joh* W. 
Spaeth, Jr., secretary of the 
Classical Association; Herbert P. 
Arnold, of the Choate School.

The contest committee is cbm- 
posed of Miss Mildred I. Goudy 
Crosby High School, Waterbury; 
Miss Genevieve W. Conklin, Weav
er High school. Hartford; Mias 
Csrrie P. McDonald. Windham 
High School, WilUmantic; Mias 
Anita FlannigAn, West Haven 
High school. West Haven; Percy 
F. Smith. Bristol High school, 
Bristed; Herbert P. Arnold, CSioata 
school, W allli^o i^  Miss Mar- 
gsret H. Croft, "Croaby High 
Vhool, Waterbury.

f

Parciils Nolified That 
He Died o f Wounds 
F'ollowiiif; Battle.
Rockville. March 3.—(Special). 

—Word has been received in this 
city of the death of Pfc. Clarence 
Milanese; age 22. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlo Milanese, of 115 Pros
pect street, who died February 3 
in Italy «ts.̂ the respll of wounds re
ceived in action.

He was boVn June 16, 1921 snd 
lived the most of his life here go
ing to Falmouth, Mass., three years 
ago to make his home with his 
aunt and uncle, M r\. and Mrs. 
George West. He eiltered the 
Army from Falmouth otv Mai-oh 
11, 1943. He was marrle^on June 
25, 1943 on the Cape and went 
across in August, goin^ first to 
North Africa and then to Ital'y 
where he served in the Infantry.

The last letter received by his 
parents came January 4 and he 
stated he had reccivecl his Christ
mas package and enjoyed it. The 
ofificial notification received from 
the War Department read as fol
lows: "Tpe Secretsry of War de
sires that ! send deep sympathy 
over the loAs of your nephe'w, Pfc. 
Clarence Milanese, in Italy as a re
sult of wounds received In action. 
Letter will follow.’*

In addition to his parents and 
wife he Is survived by two brothers, 
‘Private Carlton Milanese of Camp 
Patrick Henry. Va., and Robert of 
this city: also a sister. Dolores, of 
Rockville.

A mass will be held for Pfc. Mil
anese at Falmouth. Monday morn
ing and there will be a mass at St. 
Bernard’s church in this city on 
Wedne.sdny morning at 8 o’clock. 

Program Changed 
Due to the illness of the conduc

tor, the G. Clef Glee Club of Man
chester will hot present a concert 
in Rockville Sunday evening at the 
Union church but tfie Beethoven 
Glee Club of Manchester will sub
stitute. Fred E. Werner is con
ductor of the Beethoven Club with 
Mrs. Elsie B. Gustafson as soloist 
and Mrs. David Bennett the accom
panist.

Grange to Meet
A regular meeting of the Ver

non Grange will be held this eve
ning at eight o’clock. The Lec
turer’s Program will t(e in charge 
of the Home Economics commit
tee. The guest speaker will be 
Ernest E. Tucker, County Agent 
of the Tolland County Farm Bur 
eaii whose subject will be "Sub
sidies."

James Laldlow, 4-H Club leader 
will be present to show slides on 
flbwers. War Bonds and Stamps 
will be sold during the evening.

Basketball 
Thee Rockville High school bas

ketball team will play the Suffield 
High team at the Ellsworth school 
gym this evening as part of 
double header in which Ellsworth 
and the Second Five of the New 
Britain Varsity play the other 
game.

The Polish-American quintet 
will meet the fast Hamilton Pro
peller club of East Hartford this 
evening at Pulaski hall. In the 
preliminary game the Stolle and 
Gamble five will meet a team to 
ba selected at 7:45 o’clock.

Lenten Sen-ice 
At the Lenten service in St. 

John’s Episcopal church this eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock the guest 
preacher will be Rev. Raymond 
Cunningham, rector of Trinity 
church in Hartford.

Pinochle Tonight 
'The Men’s club of the Rockville 

Methodist church will hold 
pinochle party this evening at 
eight q’clock in the Recreation 
rooms at the church.
Children of American Revolution 

Miss Chrystal 'Ann Skinner of 
Ellington avenue is entertaining 
the members of toe Abigail Foote 
society. Children of the American 
Revolution this aft<^oon at their 
regular meeting. Mias Ann Har 
low will present a program con
cerning the American Indian.

Return Bqwllng Match 
The men's and wotnen’s teams 

from the Rockville Bowling Cen
ter will meet the teams from 
Maple Grove at the Maple Grove 
alleys this evening in a  bowling 
match for the benefit of the Red 
Cross.

N Card Received
A card has been received from 

Private Richard Copping, prisoner 
of war In Germany by his parents, 
Mr., and Mra, Ernest Copping of 
Vernon, this being the first direct 
word since last fall. About Christ 
mas they received official notifica
tion that be was a prisoner, hay-

package and a complete'outfit of 
clothes from the Red Cross, Love, 
Rlcie." \

Copping Is 24 years old ahd was 
serving in the North. African 'area 
when taken pAsomer.

A letter and card have been, re'-- 
celved from Staff Sergeant Walter 
G. Berthold of thla city, who re-' 
porta that there was a fine ilbrary 
at the camp With novels, bio
graphies and plays and also that 
a school was available. The letter 
written November 30 has just 
arrived here. A card, writton- 
September. 14 has been received 
by Charles Gebler of this city.

Soldier’s Wife Killed 
Word has been received by Mr. 

and Mrs. Alfred Willis of Crystal 
Lake of the accidental death of 
Mrs. Clayton Willis, st ■ Esmond. 
R. I, Mrs. Willis w'na wife of their 
nephew who is In England with 
the Army and who lived with his 
uncle and aunt at Crystal Lake 
for many years. He was married 
July T5, 1943, and following the 
marriage his wife returned to 
Rhode Island while he returned to 
camp.

Slight Fire
The fire department was called 

out Thursday at 6:30 p. m. on an 
alarm from Box 19 at the Ameri
can Mill with all four pieces of 
motor apparatus responding. 
There was a slight fire in one of 
the Jacks which resulted in the 
alarm being sounded, but workers 
had extinguished the fire with 
water and chemicals before the 
fireihcn arrived. The damage was 
slight.

-onergaii Trial 
Ends Abruptly

(CooMnned from Pafie One)

spite of his veh-»ment denuncia
tion several days -tgo and vocKer- 
ous argument that e fair trial 
could not be had, counsel for the' 
defense f'id a right-about-face and 
asserted that he wouldn't accept 
the district attorney's consent on 
the motion.’’
No Question Of Double .Icopardy

He said in dismissing the panel 
there could be ho question of rais
ing the issue of double jeopardv 
when Lonergan was brought to 
trial before a new panel. Assail
ing the defense counsel. Edward

Yank Airmen 
Hit Germany 

SecMHidPay
(ConHjiued Fromi*^gi One)

factoricj; In France were part of a 
sustained Ailiqd offensive to knock 
out German aircraft - production 
and clear the Luftwaffe from the 
skies in prcparniioii for the com
ing Allic(i invasion of western Eu
rope.

The specific target in the Paris 
area was identified by the Air 
Ministry as an aircraft assembly 
plant' at Meulan-leu-Murcaux, a 
few miles north of the former 
French capital. Albert is about 80 
miles north of Par,s. not far from 
Amiens.

Bombing .'Seen Effective
The Air Ministry said the tar

gets at both point.*! were "clearly 
identified and first reports indi
cate that, the bombing was effec
tive." y

The attack apparently was not 
on the large scale of the recent 
saturation raids on Germany.

The air campaign continued 
without interruption today as for
mations of bombers—-some of
which looked to channel observers 
to be heavy planes—streamed to
ward the continent shortly after 
dawn.

American Marauders attacked 
airfields in northern France this 
morning while R. A. F. Typhoons 
hit enemy emplacements in the 
rocKet gun sector, it was announc
ed. ■

American Fortresses and Liber
ators, accompanied by possibly the 
largest armada of fighters aver 
sent from Britain, yesterday blast
ed unspecified ta.rgets in southwest 
Germany and in France, including 
the airfield at Chartres, 50 miles 
southwest of Paris.

An Air Ministry communique to
day said two medium bombers and 
on6 .fighterrbomber and two fight
ers ''w;cre missing in extensive 
swccps'',by the Allied Expe(%- 
tionary A,iy Force yesterday.

Dcstroy\18 German Planes
A cbmmurhaue announced that 

11 bombers and'.toree fighters fail
ed to return from',^he heavy, bomb
er operations. Th'e, fighters de

nis

Increase by $ 1 1 ,3 3 3 .2 S  
Over the Same Mouth 
Last Year.
Receipts at . the Manchester 

post office for the month of Feb
ruary were $11,333.26, as -fibmphr-, 
ed with the same month in 194^ 
when the receipts were $8,946.29.' 
This sho^s an jnerease of the last 
month of, $2,386199 or better than 
25 per cent. Tne Increase in 1943 
Was four times that of 1942.

At the preaent rate of income, 
the Manchester post office will 
show an income better than $170,- 
000 for the ^car.

Pfc. Clifford A. Bombard. .Ir, L o C u l  T r U V C l  C l l l b

Resiiiiies MeetingsPrix’ate, First Class, Clifford A. 
Bohibard,, Jr.. U. S. Marine Corp.s, 
Is vi.siting his parents,' Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Bonib.ird, of 63 Henry 
street whil.; on a  15 days fur
lough. He has completed train
ing in the various branches of Ma- 
nne Corps aviation at Jackson 
ville. Florida, where he has been 
stationed for the past year. He 
entered service in January, 1943, 
and will continue training at 
Cherry Point, N. C.

21 Workers '

Escape Fire
(Continued from Page One)

V, Broderick, the veteran j u r i s t / ^8 German planes, but theniimViirtt* ahrxt rl<-xvi.*n Kxr CIda KrxrvtVxAt*asaid;
His attitude persuaded me that 

he has made of this trial a farce 
and mockery for purposes which 
I cannot fathom."

No metrtion was made by the 
judge of the possibility of a mis
trial.

Tlic trial of the young R.C.A.F. 
cadet on a charge of bludgeoning 
his wife, Patricia, to death has 
been a turbulent battle since it be
gan last week.

The legal problem was thriiat 
upon the judge yesterday whdn 
Assistant District Attorney Jacob' 
Grumet requested that he recon
sider an earlier defens^ motion 
that the special jury panel be dis
missed.

Shouted refusal of Lonergan’s 
attorney, Edward V. Broderick, to 
join In the request touched off one 
of the most bitter of his repeated 
courtroom clashes with the wiry, 
slightly bald proBeeutor.

Judge Fresebi finally announced 
that if he could find legal prece
dent, he would grant the motion 
to dismiss the panel and would de
clare a mistrial.

The jury box still was empt'*, 
but members of the special panel 
jammed all available seats wait
ing to be questioned.

Grumet charged that defense 
counsel had caused publication of 
newspaper storlea in after-court 
hours in order to bring favorable 
information to the attention of 
prospective jurors, and that these 
tactics made a fair trial impossi
ble.

Broderick struck back with ~a 
statement that Grumet realized 
he already had lost the case and 
that he was hoisting "the white 
leather and white flag.’’ ^

No one in all the crowded court
room appeared more surprised by 
the turn of events Lian the'tall 
defendant. Sitting at the counsel 
table, he seemed bewildered.

number shot down by th.e bombers 
was not immediately tabulated.

American Marauder ifnedium 
bombers raided the rail center at 
Amiens yesterday and other ot- 
tacks were carried out on the iit-.̂  
vasion coast o ' France, it was an
nounced.

Persons watching the cross- 
channel assault during the day 
estimated that between 2.000 and 
3,000 Allied planes of all types flew 
against enemy targets by daylight. 
On the previous night'the R. A, F. 
made a 600-bomber raid on Stutt
gart in southwest Germany.

The Air Ministry announced last 
night R. A. F. night bombers had 
dropped 13,200 American tons of 
bombs on Germany during Feb
ruary and another 1.730 tons were 
dropped by daylight. The an
nouncement said R. A. F. plane 
losses during the month were 245 
and that 51 Gern.an planes were 
destroyed over Europe by British- 
based R. A. F. craft.

out shortly before 3 o’clock this 
morning. His quick action, in run
ning through the dormitory arouse 
ing the sleeping occupants, is 
credited with averting* possible 
casualties.

The 21. residents, all of whom 
lost most of their personal belong
ings in the fire, had recently been 
moved into the Burr Court dormi
tory from Berkshire Ckiurt at 
Sehwart? Field which was closed 
less than a month ago because of 
lack of patronage.

■ According to the preliminary in
vestigation, Mr. Poole said, the 
fire broke out in the hot air ex

haust duct of the heating system. 
(Sailings and upper walls of the 
building were almost completely 
b u r n ^  the boiler room was de- 
stroyed\ and the front waiting 
room was extensively damaged.

The ‘̂ Travel CluK’̂ rcsumed its 
monthly meetings last night at 
ths home of Mrs. Harry Kohls of 
S3 Deerfield drive. Two new mem
bers sewed, and a short business 
club. The new members a rc  Mrs. 
Earl McCarthy of 84 Deerfield 
drive and Mrs Kenneth Taylor of 
64 Foxcioft drive.

During the evening club mem* 
hers served, and a short business 
meeting was held. Then lunch/was 
served by the hostess. The next 
meeting la to be it the hdme ot 
Mrs. Henry Kuryla of 512 West 
Middle ’Turnpike.

POTATOES 
FOR SALE

Eixtra Large No. 2 
Hand Graded

$1.40
Per 100 Pounds 

At the Faritr.

Sedlacek Bros.
3.16 Hillstown Road 

Telephone 7693

DRIVEWAYS
Installed and Repaired 

Also

POLES
For Pulley Lines

F. FitzqOrdId
CALL i-1417

in d iv id u a l X nc o m e

TAX i^ETURNS
To Be Assured of Corr^t Filing, and for All Legal 
Deductions, Exemptions^apd Refunds, Consult:

ROBERT J. BOYCE 
WALTER GRUSHA

GORDON FOGG 
2VERETT STRANGE

HOURS: 6 ;30 TO 10 :l«  P. M.
Ordinary Returns: 1040-A, $3.00 4040, $.T.OO 

At the Office of
 ̂ ALLEN & HITCHCOCK .
House & Hale Building , 9.13 M m  Street

Telephones 3301 and 2-1088. ^

I

INCOME TAX 
Returns Prepareil 

Reasonable Fee. 
PHONE 4050 y

FUEL OIL 
A N D  GAS

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE 
Broad St. TeL 7426

INCOME T A X  
SERVICE

- 489 MAIfJ STREET
Rooms 2 and S 

Odd .̂ Fellows Building 
At the Office of 
RALPH BROLL 

Public Accountant 
'and Tax Consultant

Hours: 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Monday Through Friday 

Evenings Tues.. 'Thurs., Fri. 
7 P. M. to 9 P. M. f-

Saturday Aftern«N» 2 to 5 P. M.
RALPH BROLL 
WILLARD F. BILLINGS

Wanted:
FARMERS

To Grow More Pickles TIus Year
A Patriotic Obligation 
A Cash Opportunity

ing previously been reported aa 
miaaing in action. The meaaage. ia 
dated January 1 and read aa fol- 
Iowa: “I am feeling fine and hope 
that everybody at home ia the 
aame. Thinga are the aame for 
me and I had a very fine JJhriat- 
maa. I recefved my Chrfatmaa

, .M*' ̂  -
If you need help  * 

with your

INCOME T A X

See

John H. Lenihan
65 Bast Center Street 

Reasonable Rate 
' Phone 8082 

Hovra; 7 te 10 Nightly 
2*6 P. M. SaL^^ind'Sunday

* 117  New Bolton Road
Telephone 5 9 8 5

High Class Riding Horses
For Hire and For Sale

. .* .  .* a

Also Horses Boarded

Pickles ^are 'a n  esfontial 
food for th'e Army, the Navy, 
the Marines and th^ Coast 
Guard, and this year Ihr Gov
ernment la asking for more 
picklea for our Armed Forces. 
Plckleu are an ^ually  csset\- 
tial food for citalian diets'be
cause they’re high in Vitamin 
A, B and.C content as w ^  as 
other essential' vitamiivr and 
minerals;

Every farmetyfias a jiatri- 
otlc obligatlon/to grow more 
pickles this year so there'll be 
plenty for UnCle i Sam. 'That 
idle plot of land or acre which 
produced nothin? Iasi year 
would be just the Uung, and 
we want to help you do it. It’s 
your big chance to do your 
part toward the war effort and 
earn extra caah at the same 
time.

Pickles are easy and eco
nomical to grow, simple to

harvest. They're easy on 
your land, lop, because- they 
take much less from t)ie soU 
than, many other crops.
' They’re an in-between crop 
that brings in ‘‘caoh’’ nwney 
at a time when extra money la 

Susually vy’elcome to . every, 
fai mer. We contract for your 
crop "in advance" and this 
year's prices ato at the high
est level in the history of the 
pickling industry.

Best of all, because pickles' 
are an essential food, tlie Oov- 
eminent allows extra fertilizer 
and nitrogen for pickle- aenp- 
age. And—every plckla a m  
has a unit value earning draft 
deferment for the farmer and 
his help.

Do your part in '44. Plan 
now to Join the "Pickle Pa
rade" of farmers .who are 
pledging "more picktea’’ this 
year.

4:00—WT70— Baekatags 
WDRC— Broadway Matinaa; 
News: WTHT—^Naws: Music; | 

WNBC—Blua Frolics. !
4;15—W n c  — Stella Dallas; j 

WNBC—Parade of Stars.' ' 
4i30—W n c  — Lorenzo Jonas; 

WDRC—Ad Uner; WNBC r-  
News.

4:45—W*tXC — Young WIdder 
Brown; WNBC —Parade of 
S tan. I

6;(»—w n c —When a Girl Mar- ; 
ries7 WDRC—I4*ws: Four Way | 
Miniatrels: Ad Liner; WTHT— [ 
News; Mualc; WNBC—Newa. I 

5:15—WTIC—Portia F a m  life; ' 
WNBC—Dick Tracy. /  .

5:30—W nC —Just Plain Bill; 
WrWC — News; /Connecticut 
Heroes; Muaicof Interlude;

trmatrong.
5:45—W n c - ^ ^ n t  Page Far

rell; WI^Kj —American Wo
men; WTHT — Superman; 
W N B C /^pU ln  Midnight 

Evening
6:0074v n C —#4ewa; WDRC — 

WTHT—Newa: WNBC 
-Terry and th^ Pirates,

1:16—w n C  —Vlctoty la Our 
Business; WDRC —To Tour 
(3ood Health: WTHT—To Be 
Announced; Concert Hour; 
WNBC—Sports; Newa.

6:30—w n C —Gulden Serenaders: 
WDRC—Jack Stevens; WNBC 
-^ e w a .

6:45—W nC  — Lowed Thomas;
WDRO—News; WNBC—Newa, 

T;00—w n c  — Fred Waring: 
WDRC—I Love a Mystery; 
WTHT —%nilton Lewis, Jr.; 
WNBC—Nero Wolfe.

7:15—w n c — Newa; WDRC — 
Dateline; WTHT — Memory 
Lane.

T:S0—w n c —Quiz of Two Cities; 
WDRO—Friday Night Musical

Show; WTHT: 
WNBO—liMto 

7:45—WTHT—I^awa.

WNBC/ 
8:15—j)

4de;

Our Field Man WiU Gladly Tell You AH About It. 
Write or Phone'Us To Hav$ Him Call.

THE SILVER LANE 
PICKLE CO.

EAST HARTFORD 
Phone 8-2136

News.
RUUon Ouraler; 

Parker Family, 
w n c —All Time Hit Ba- 

WTHT—Freedom of Op- 
/uoTMinlty: WNBCJ—Meet Your 
■ Navy.
9:00—WTIC -r Waltz T i m e ;  
WDRC—it  Pays to be Ignorant; 
WTHT — Gabriel H e a 11 e r  ; 
WNBC—Gan, uaterq.

9:15—WTHT—BeUeve It or N ot 
9:30—w rit,..*- People Are Fun
ny; WDRC — That Brewster 
lioy; WTHT—Double or Noth
ing; WNBC—SpoUlgUt Banda; 
Story Teller.

10:00r—w n c —Amos and Andy; 
WDRC—Durante and Moore; 
WTH*m-Bdxing—Beau Jack vs. 
Bob Itontgomery; WNBC — 
John V. '.darcook.

10:15—WNBC — Dixieland House 
Party. x

10:30—WTIC — S ^ r ts  Newsreel; 
WDRC—Stoge Ddot Cnntean; 
WNBC—Concert Qrchaafra.

10:45—w n c  — Senator Taft and 
Senator Thomas.

11:00—Newa on all stationa. 
11:15—w n c  — H o r k n e s a  of 

Waahington; WDRC — Joan 
Brooks; WTHT — Give and 
Take; 'VNBC—Music You W ant 

11:30—w n c —Mr. Smith Goes to 
Town: WDRC — Mrs. Miniver; 
WTHT — Music.

11:45—'WNBC—Swing Shift Frol- 
ica; News. /

12:00—wn<>-Ncwa: Thomas Pe- 
luso's Orchestra; / WDRC — 
News; WTHT—News.

12:30—w n c —^Three Suns Trio. 
12 :45—w n c —Lee Sims, Pianist 

News.

P K aaitom s T r i 
Rovers at

Sinatra to Try Again
As a Dramatic Actor

y

New York, March 8 — (ff) —*4nd 
Frank Sinatra is going to tiy  it 
■gain—this idea of being a Mon
day flight dramatic actor.

A couple of weeks ago he did an 
hour-long drama for the CBS 
Radio theater. Next Monday night 
he la coming back, to appear with 
the Screen Guild Players on CBS 
in the lead of "The Gay Divorcee" 
for half an hour. He h u  the same 
role played on the screen by Fred 
Astafre. '

These dramatic apfieamnces are 
in addition to his regular twlce-a- 
week schedule.

The projected Joe E. Brown 
broadcast, a quizz. under the title 
"Stop and Go," is expected to foL 
low somewhat the pattern used in 
Phil Baker's ’Take It or Leave 
It." with Joe as MC and chief 
gagster. It has been set for a 
start oh the BLU at lOtoO p. m. 
March 23, /

if he goes Into the service
eonoe time after this ptorsic^ 
examination set for March .8. 
number of prospecta haye been 
auditioned, with Ralph to have the 
final'say.

Listening Tonight: NBC — 8 
Lucille Manners jebneert; 8:30 All- 
Time HiU, Lulp BaU: 9:30 People 
Are Funny; 10 Amos and Andy; 
10:45 Discussion "Feeding Chil
dren in Occupied Europe.” . . . 
CBS—8 Kate Smith from Holly
wood;,8 It Pays to Be Ignorant: 
10 Moore and Durante; 10;30 
Stage Dood (3anteen; 11:30 Mra. 
Miniver drama . .. BLU—7 Nero
Wolfe detecOve; 8:15 Parker 
Family; 9 Gong Busters; 10:30 
Concert half-hour. . . . MBS — 
8:80 Freedom of Opportunity; 9:30 
Double or Nothing; 10 Light
weights, Beau Jack vs. Bob Mont- 
gomer>’.

■A,

McKinney Ljads AtUck 
For Winners; Series 
Now E v e n ^  Up- i o r  
Junior Town Title.
‘Hm  Phantoms got revenge last 

night when they knocked off the 
Rovers' 27 to 26 in Um second 
game of the series for the Rec 
Junior League title. This ties it 
up at one apiece and the final 
games will be played next Thurs- 
day.

The Phantom started off with 
the toot of the whistle when Mc
Kinney broke loose for 3 hoops in 
a rdw and Shea followed through 
with another to put the Phantoms 
ahead 8 to 0. Tlten Duffy broke 
the ice for the Rovers 'with a aide 
set shot snd Brown and Fogarty 
followed with three more hoops to 
tie it all up again. The half ended 
l4;to IS for the Rovers.

ifr. the second half McKinney 
again started the Phantoms off 
with Shba, Finnegan and Morlar' 
ty giving him a hand they plied 
up a 6 point lead and barely stav
ed off a late fally put on by the 
Rovers.

It was a very gbqd ball game 
and both teams deseiVed to win aa 
all the players played''xSxceUent 
ball. Duffy’s foul shooting Was ex 
ceptionally Well, dropping g. out 
of 7 tries. McKinney 'wss the high 
scorer of the evening tallying 14 
points.

In the other game the Falcons 
whipped Buckland 40 to 29. Chet 
Kurlowltz was the big gun for the 
Falcons scoring 17 p<^ts with 
Zwick, Murphy and Halladay glV' 
ing him plenty of assistance, 
Webb, Cordera and Sheehan fea 
tured for Buckland. The scores.

Phantoms

Strikes It Rich
aO ^'2.

The Catholic program, an NBC 
series, will observe' its fourteenth 
anniversary on the network with 
Sunday’s broadcast, when Msgr. 
Fulton J. Sheen continues his 
series on “One Lord: One World."
. . . Leon Henderson Is to head 
the panel for the Univeralty of 
Chicago roundtable on NBC Sun
day whea the subject is ‘The 
Politics of Taxes.” . . . Ralph Ed
wards still is pursuing his quest 
for an MC to replace him in 
‘‘Truth and Consequences" when'

B. F. T.
McKinney, r f ........... 6 2 14
Bailey, if ................. 0 0 0
Shea, t f .......... 3 0 6
Gustafson, e ............. 0 0 0
Coughlin, c ......... ..... 0 0 0
DiBattisto, r g ......... 0 1 1
Finnegan, I g ............. 1 0 2
Moriarty, I g ............. 1 2 4

11 5 27
Rover*

B. F. T.
Duffy, rf ................... 2 6 10
Hasaett, if ........... i . 0 1 1
Curran, c ............... 0 0 0
Turkington, c ........ 1 0 2
Brown, r g ........... . 3 1 7
Fogarty. I g ............. .2 1 5

8 9 25

Saturday Programs: NBC 
12:30 p. m. Atlantic Spotlight; 2 
Colgate U. 126th. Anniversary: 
3:15 Rep. C. R. Hope on subaidles 
. . . CBS—1 Premier, Grand Cen
tral drama.s resume: 3:30 Phila
delphia orchestra Hour; 6:15 Peo
ple’s Platform "The President and
Congress."...........BLU—11 a. m.
on Stage Everybody: 2 Metropoli- 
ton Opera "La Boheme." . . . .  
MBS-rll:30 a. m. Hello Mom; ::: 
p. m. This is Halloran hospitu):, [ 
6 new series, Augustana college 
choir. '

Score at half time, 14-13, Rovers. 
Keferee, Knofla and Zwick.

Falcon*

Dodds Faces 
Strong Field 

In Mile Race
Sensational Miler Can 

Break Old Mark If 
Pushed in Last 4 4 0 ;  
Needs Competition.

By Harold CbuMoen 
New York, March $—{JPt—Gil 

Dodds, who got his first Madison 
Square Garden cheers by falling 
flat on his face, now has rim more 
winning Indoor miles under 4:10 
than did Glenn Cunningham.

Dodds takes to tho boards again 
Saturday night in a special race at 
the 1C-4A carnival and will be af
ter his eighth victory in leas than 
4:10.' He’s collected seven verdicts 
with sub-par clockings during 
three years of big-time footwork.

Cunningham was able to regis
ter. only six auch victories in eight 
years but included among them 
the 4:07.4 which is recognized as 
the world’s indoor competlUve rec
ord and the 4:04,4 a t Dartmouth 
which was accomplished with the 
aid of pace-setters.

Dodds was Introduced to Garden 
fans five years ago and after wob
bling all over the oval finally 
pitehed f 'ward on his nose to the 
cheerii of the crowd who wanted 
Don LOah A Co., to havs a  clear 
track. H*k. didn’t  return to the 
Garden fo^ two years after that.

The Bostoit-toeologlan has done 
4:08 and 4:083 hi hm last two out
ings at the Garden and Saturday 
will have opposition from four riv
als. Bill Hulae has h it usual place 
in the cast* which ihis time also 
incluiies Ensign Oliver Hunter: 
Lea Eisenhart, the Ohio school 
teacher and Frank Martin, Notre 
Dame’s current No. I mijer.

Their race is an added attrac
tion to tho annual 1C-4A meet to 
which 24 colleges are sendUig their 
best but which is expected to be 
nothing more than an overgrown 
dual meet between Army and 
Navy. New York Univeralty, last 
year's winner, and Dartmouth 
loom next strongesL

One oddity of tho meet is that 
Walter. Z. Newman was able to 
choose which college he- would rep
resent. A Cornell University 
sprinter, Newman will be switch
ed to Dartmouth today under the 
Navy's V-12 program. Officials de
cided he was eligible to run for 
cither school and Newman picked 
Cornell.

Both Seeking Shot 
At Angott’s Gro#h

P.A.’s to Practice ,
Saturday Eveninff'

The P.A. coaching staff is 
not satisfied with the condition 
of the team and has ordered 
practice session for tomorrow 
evening at the East Side Rec 
af 5 o’clock. All players are 
expected to attend as there 
will be an important meeting 
after the aeasion.

THirtl Meeting T onigiil/ 
At New York Finil'ib'' 
The Jack Favoreil to. 
Whip PhiUy Star.

.',7 "

Mack Silent; 
Bobo Talks

. I. ■■

Three Kpur Meeting Is 
Just a Talkfest 
Mackes Office.

By FrHz Howell
New York, March 3— — T̂hlirt-. 

and final episode of the Beau Jack* ; 
Bob Montgomery serial for 
New York version of the World's _ 
lightweight title is tonight’s fea- ; 
tore at Madison Square Garden.

And everyone’s wondering it* 
the all-star cast will do on about--- 
face this time and follow th tv / 
script.

They took turns playing hsro^ 
the ' two previous InstallmM'' 
each winning when the bj^injr-«r 
boys thought he wouldn’t.
May. as now. Beau jHckyh<*ld tlni 
crown and was a 5-l^''.favorilc,.i 
Bob beat him and looit the title.

La.st Novetnher t ^ i  Was quoi.<-r*m 
at 5 to 12. so B ^ i/v o n  and got., 
back the baubly. /('or tonlgtitlr- 
heat Beau Jaej/is favored at 1 to-; 
2 -and anything' that happ<'n*i: 
can’t be cqiiisldored unusual unie? 
the ex-A^iista bootblack wins. . ;.i 

T h e j^ b e  shooting at three lnr- 
gelB. jOiie i* the championship, the, 
sec^d i’s a March 31 shot at Sam-r- 
nyi Angott. holder of the NBMi 
,mle. and third (surprise) is a , 
sharp of the more than $90,000

Philadelphia, March 3— tif*) —
Connie Mack, f6r all his 82 years, 
wouldn’t  for the world admit ln'’s 
slipping, but—

A 36-year-old citizen of Harts 
ville, 8. C., strode Into Shibe Park 
yesterday al) the world like a 
conquering hero come home—and 
not only out-talk'ed the sage of
Shlbeshtre before a battery The Angott match with the
newsmen but plumped himself | 
down in Connie’s personal chair 
and preceded to hold court^lh the

Alquest Pointed
For Widner ’’Cap

' By Beri t'olller .. been over a mile and an eighth,
Miami, Fla., March 3.—(IP)—I f  and he won three handUy. Hla 

win be no aurprise to Trainer J. only trips out of the money were 
H Sklrvin or Jockey Johiiny in the $7,600 Mclennan, principal 
Adams if the colt Alquest streaks Widener prep, and his seven-fui^ 
home a winner in the $25,000 long winter debut- He flnleh^ 
Widener at Hialeah Park Satur- fourth in each. /

Skirvin rests his case on the 
The hor^- may not be the favor- statement that Alquest la (feally 

ite In the big race but the two sharp." His proof, he saj^ ' U too 
who know him' best insist that he colt’s performance in a tough dis-

Zwick, rf .......
Simpson, if . . . .
Knofla, i f .........
G. Kuriowlcz, c
Murphy, r g ----
Halladay. Ig .. .

B.
4

. 1 

. 0 

. 8

. 3  

. 3

t9
Buckland

\
■\

. Red —
Cross iH i

/Spies *
O f l l o e ,  « $ $  » l a t a  ■ « . — I W .  M W 7

Production — T<jeaday through 
Friday, 10-4:30; Thursday eve- 
n i i ^  7-9; Center church. -

8u)*|rical Dressings— Every Wed- 
nesda^x American - Legion Home, 
10-4:80. \

Blood Dmors—Next visit of 
mobile unit/M urcb IT; can Mra. 
Adams, 2-1376:x

Nurse Recruitment — Mrs. My- 
haver. 6214.

b^a^llitai:
Oaleadar

Monday:
Nurses’ Aides at toe b<

' 8ewing, Hyde group.
Production (Jenter closed^ all 

day.
Tueoday:'
Directors meeting -4  p. m.. 

Chapter office.
Nurses'Aides at the hospital.
Sewing, Temple Beto Sholom.
Home Nursing cIsM St. Bridg; 

et’s church, evenin;
Wednesday:
Surgical Dreaaings. American 

Lfcslon
Nuraea’ Aldea at the hospital.
Sewing, SL Mary’s Episcopal 

chufch.
Sewing, South McUiodist church 

group. Production center.
Sewing, Center church.

‘ ftofring. Mn. Watts’. High 
Street Extension.

Sewing, Bhnanuel Lutheran La
dles’ Aid, Production Center.

Pick-up and delivery of Produc
tion, Motor Corpa. .

Tfauradkyt
Nuraea* Aidea a t the hospital.
Sawing, SL Jarosa’a achool.
Sewing, Emanuel Lutheran Do- 

caa Soeiaty, Production peiiter, 
avening.

Friday:
Nurses' Aldea at toe hoepitaL
Home Nursing class, SL Bridg- 

et’a church, evening.
Nutrition claaa, Dorosa Society, 

Lutheran church, $ p. m.
, Saturday:

Nurses’ Aidea a t the hosidtol.
Chapter office cloacd In after

noon.
Dhreetnre Meettag

The Board of OL-eetora of the 
Manchester ChapUr, American 
Rad C r ^  win meet a t 4 p. m.. 
Tuasday. ICaroh 7. in tba Chaptar 
office.

flargVm Dfesatags
Bfttk g to i  attewimee Wedaee-

*» ■

day at the surgical dreeelngs aea- 
sions. the work went speeding 
along at great rate.

Now that the weato'br is not ex
treme, the workers are meeting in 
the large room upstairs, so that 
there is plenty of room for as 
many workers as will volunteer, 
and. with gauze just received for 
43.000 more dresainge. more work
ers will be most welcome. The 
work is pleasant and not difficult, 
toe eompi|ny is coiigonlal, and 
above al.. the work is vitally im
portant to toe welfare of Ameri
can fighting men in every part ot 
the world. Not every woman can 
be a nurse in the battle zone, but 
any woman-who has.si-few.houre- 
on Wednesday can give direct aid 
to our men by folding (Ireaalnga. 

Blood Donora
In two weeks, on March 17, the 

mobile imit will be here again. 
Now is toe time to make appoint- 
mento. Call Mra. Adams, 2-1876.

Webb, rf . 
Cordera, if 
Lebiedz. c . 
Frye, rg ..  
Sheehan, Ig

B. 
. 5 
. 3 
, 2 
. 1 
. 3

14

F.
.0
0
0
1

■ 0
1

F.
1
0
0
0
0

Score at half time, 19-17, 
cons. Referee, McKinney.

—T 
8 
2

1 7  1 
6 
7

4 0

T.
11

6
4
2
6

29
Fal-

Last Sight Fights

will be the sharpest. They have 
worked together in ' iminting the 
brown son of Qiieationnalre and 
Lilac pay  toward a sp^tacular 
victory in toe rich climax race -if 
the winter season.

Sklrvin, known as a trainer 
who calls his shota. has had the 
Widener in view since he started 
Alquest on his fqur-year-oid ca
reer.

He served notice that ho meant 
business by sixittlng toe colt in 
distance races. Of Alquost’s five 
outings this winter, four- have

tance race last Saturday. He won 
by five lengths.

Johnny Adams *** would
like nothing bettpi* than to bring 
Alquest home Saturday. A win 
would wipe out a lot of disap
pointments fpf toe little rider who 
was the Apacrioan champion lost 
year but/hasn't been doing t(x> 
wWl at Hialeah.

Alqiiest has won only one stake 
race, fh his career—the Spaulding 
Lovt’e JiihltlnS at Laurel in 1942— 
and had a mediocre season in 1943 
,4^en his eafnings were $6,335.

best Mackian faahion
At the end of nearly tW-ee' houra 

of rather vague dlscqsiiions, dur
ing which pitcher B6bo Newsom 
said practically evynrtolng except 
yes to Connie’s toggeaUon that a 
contract dught to be signed. New- 
some, Mack apd toe newsmen were 
agreed that- if Bobo pitches this 
summer i; Vill be for the Athlet
ics. Thejriniy h>tches seemed to be 
a posalbillty that Newsom might 
"go iirto busUieas" (he didn’t apcc- 
ify.What) or that he might>not be 
ato* to work himself into peak 
physical condition.

Bobo, who was accompanied by 
his bride 6t two months, toe for
mer Ruth Griffith of McKeoapprt, 
Indicated that he would give Mack 
a definite answer in a few daya.

Nobody said anything about the 
number of doUara Newsom might

Dudley Hits 
Low Figures

\  G. A. Prexy T u rn s Up (4). 
With Biest Score all 
Gulf Port Warm Up.

By The Associated Press
Fall River. Mass.—Joe Reddick. 

154, New York, outpointed Jimmy 
Hayden, 164; New Work (10): 
Ardltto, 133, U. S. Navy, out
pointed Jack Woods. 130. British 
Navy (6).

rhlladelphla —WlUle Reddish. 
194. PhUadelphia, outpointed 
Wally Cross, 216, Newark, N. J.. 
(8)r. Johnny White. 211, New 
York, outpointed Earl , Lohman, 
213, Philadelphia, (6).

Highland Park, N. J.—Herbie 
Katz, 176, Brooklyn, outpointed 
Jndian Deathpalnc, 174, DetroiL 
(8): Norman (Hi-Ho) Sliver. 129, 
Brooklyn, knocked out Bill Had
ley. 127, Boston (6).

Milwaukee—Tito Taylor, 161'/i, 
Chicago, knocked out Jim Pierce^ 
154, Milwaukee, (2); Juste. Fon
taine, 127, Milwaukee, kriocked dut 
Willie Moon, 134, (Chicago (ly.

Postal Team 
Moves AJiead

Trounce Baijlfy’s Teaii^ 
In West Si<Ie l.oop  
Taking,/i'^our Points.
The Po(it Office in 

rush to’ capture the 
defeated Bantly Oil.
Marghiootti and Twaraiiite lead
ing the heavy onslaught. It was 
to the second game that Mar- 

.Chisotti dethroned Dutch Fogarty 
of high single .who previously held 
it a t 163, until' Bob topped him at 
165.

In toe match between the Pio
neer Parachute the four points

their mad 
third round 

4-0. with

were forfeited to (.he Umbrella 
men, who rolled for averages, with 
Anniello high stogie 146 and alao 
hifeh three- string of 377.

Ah. important meatliig will be 
held Ixffore the. game* Monday 

. The scores:
Baatljda

X. • . 118 131 94— 343
. . V.  97 93 96— 286
. . . /  102 119 115- -336 
. . . .  1()7 115 1 1 6 - 3 3 3
____  ^  99 94— 283

hr

Deficit Shown
For December

GulfporL Miaa., Mattfli 3.—
Big Ed Dudley, preeident of toe 

ProfSaalofial Oolfera’ AaaoclaUon, 
appeara ready to give aome of toe 
asaodatlon’z inembera trouble in 
the $6,000 Gulfport open which
* ^ fS t45Sry*to*the pro-amateur Ibtieses have just given their offi-■

rney which serves aa a tune-l tlal word that toey Intend to go

Sppi t̂s Roundup
By Hugh'itollerton. Jr. -  as an "unattached" athlete. . . , 

M*rrh s — (in — 1 Jimmy ConxeUnan, the most enter New York, March » — (aq -has begun

New Havfm March 8—(#)— T̂he 
New York, m**' Haven and~Hart- 
ford railroad has amended previ- 
oualy announced earnings reporta, 
toe new figures showing a lower 
income for last year’s operations 
and a deficiL the first reported in 
well over a ybar, for the month of 
December.

'the original atatemenL the rail
road aald last nlghL was modlfled 
on the order of the Interstate 
Commerce Commiaaion to inolade 
retroactive' wage inereaaee, re
cently granted, and payroll taxes.

The new -lUteinant gave the 
road's earnings lor 1848 as $$3,' 
901,487 and ahowad a dafleit o< 
$^970 for the month of Deoember 
to spite of heavy hoUday bustoesa 

For January tha road’s net In
come was $1,117,841, a deereaat 
of $450,334 from the Januaiyi 
1948, earnings, even though gross 
revenues for the month Increased 
$ ^ ,3 9 6  over the last month last 
year.

PmiU HeM la  Soheol Flrea

Woodbury. March 8.—(ff>—After 
two Otm, neither at which cau*ad 
any damage, broke out In the 
Mitchell Grammar achool yeaUr- 
day aftamoon. State Polloemsn 
Anton NeUon and Donald Page 
arrested a 10-year-old gecond 
grade pupil and turned hint ovar 
to juvenile court authorities.

i^for'the 'open . Dudley sliced fl'vel into the pro football buataeaa_rt^ 
stookea off ^  with a 82-34-66 the Wrar TOe
to poet low erore to a brilUant tlcm made the d e ^ o n  a ^
field of money-shooters gathered waeta ago. . . "J*
here for toe T2-hole medal “ V e r J o t o t ^ t  to^^

didn’t  let him down on the f ^ ^ * ?iisb approaebaa which feature the U“e. . . . Curly i,*mi»ato r , on ,
tricky Great Southern club oourae. ** '
Hla acore was but nne atroto 
abort of the course record.

Two atrokea behind Dudley in 
the warmup round was genial By
ron NeUon with a  66. Jimmy

lacw -------------: ' - ' „  Utolng guy in sporU.-has begun
Southern Aaaociatlon baseball ^  tour of Army camps In Virginia.

“ ■ . , , Notre Dame’s Frank Leahy la
awMUng War deparuhent word to 
B t ^  on' an Overseas tour. . . . Leo 
Dlegel, winter golf pro a t Tucson,

says minor league fqotball la a  
swell idea but that salaries would 
be so low„toat toe players would 
have to hold down other jobs. , . . 
So why not Inveetigate aoccer as 
an 'off-season attraction? . . .  It’s 
a fasL entertaining game, salaries

Arts., has made every sand trap 
on the El Rio course a  Red Cross 
trap on week-ends during March. 
Duffers : j -charged two bits for 
entering them, and Leo says on a 
National scale the stunt would 
earn the Red Cross 8100,000,
The Dodgers’ roat«r, just ouL Hats 
only 30 ball players and ten club 
officials, ranging from president 
down to assistant director of ml 
nor league operations.

Htoro w h lp ^  out a  69 » I r ;  loV^^d to e U " w &  be-.ny
competition. from colleges like 
Mtonesota or (Jeorgia Tech.

night.
Varrell . 
Harvey 
Korner 
Dover . 
Dummy

winner will clear, up toe llght-A 
weight title mudrllc which has 
existed since 1942, for both tha 
NBA and the New York commis-,- 
aion.s have promised full recognl-, 
tion for the victor.

Bob and Bc.au wound up train
ing yesterday, with Jack weighing 
134 and Montgomery 136 3-4. 
They were to weigh in today./and 
both were expected to be under 
the 136-pound figlitweight limit 
although Montgomery said he'd 
have to "dry out and skip break- 

st" to gat under the wire.
Should the gate exceed $90,000 

tonight — and promoter Mike 
Jacobs said that figure waa cer
tain—toe two gladiators would' 
boost their three-fight total to bet
ter than a quarter-million dollars.. 
All have bean over the 15-round 
route, and toe first two went tha 
limit,

Angott, other half ot tba title
by toiiin,

Athletlce, but Connie hinted that 
Bobo could have the 4Mime salary 
he waa paid by the Waahington 
Senators last year, and further
more that it would be tops for toe 
club.

"Oh,” said Bobo, with an «x- 
preoslve shrug, “I  gpeas we’re 
agreed on money. That righk Mr, 
Mack?”

"Why," Connie said, "Ah. yea, I 
guess so It’s up to you. Buck.”

Once when Bobo left the room, 
Connie absent-mindedly dropped 
into hla swivel chair but before 
Bobo returned the Athletics’ man
ager had gone back to a settee 
against the wall. When it was all 
over, Connie remarked rather 
wistfully:

"1 haven’t  got a word In edge
wise.”

lywood Wednesdays night In a  
championship fight, and-Sammy is 
a 1 to 314 favorite. In over^the- 
weight fights Angott has beaten^ 
Montgomery three times, and ' 
fought a draw with Beau Jack.

Totals .........  .Ill 557 515 1586
Tost Office ^

1 1 3  9 9  1 3 8  - . V i O
9 0  1 0 6  1 2 7 ^ 2 3

101 112 94—307
102 165 101—368. 
121 132 105—358

W ilk ie  ............
V. Armstrong 
T. Cowles, . . .  
Marchisotti . 
J. Twa'ranite

T o ta l s  . . . . 527 614 565 1706

Kogon Lucky 
' To Get Draw

Bill Speary Is Given 
Draw as Crowd/, Puts 

X On Wild Time. X

Fine Skiing 
Reported Now^

- — f
Northern Slopes Belter 

Covered Now Than. 
Since Last Fall.

Wappiiig Tops 
North finders

Nicely Balanced - Stfuatl 
From South Windsor, 
Triumphs 37**28.
Thfc Wapplng Uncas invaded the 

north end last night and showed 
toe "city slickers” how to play 
basketball. The boys from the 
wind swept plains of Sbuth Wind
sor outclass^ the team from 
God’s country, 37-28. AltooMgh 
August led the scorers with 17 
point.* the better baiaficed attack 
of the Uncas prevailed. The 
scores

spot and johnny Ravolta’s 70 waa 
naxt besL

Rovolta, who attraotad attan- 
tion with bia rooant win to the San I Enough
Antonio, Tex., Open, got off to a  I Recently too pastor of toe larg- 
bad start yesterday, damming b to L .t church in Jewell, Iowa, was 
ftrat drive into the clubhouae a n d l j ^ p ^ ^  congregation de-
out of bounds; then settled down I ^  « big reception for
for a  88 on Um outgoing nine, hU oride. . . . The data
coming to with a 37. I was announced aa Monday, Feb.

Sammy Byrd, aurprise winner I jg. Then someone discovered that 
at Um .$5,000 New Orlaana Open j^wa State and Oklahoma baa- 
laat weak, want jna ovar par with I ic«tball teams were playing toe de- 
a 72, but the Birmlngbam golfer I dding game c f the Big Six race 
■aid *T think my game's. going|^,^(^ „jght ao toe recepUon waa 
pretty good." Ipoatponad until the next evening.’

First prise la a $1,000 war bond, I ■" —
■ad pra^caDy tha*aams Aald that one-Mtonta Sparta Page 
an tcM  the New Orleans Open ia| Cornelius Btyers, Army trainro
aa band for tha flrat open golf I a t City College

........... >’t  be
___ „ of New York,

tournament aver bald on the Mia* I won't be rllowed to'run in tomor-
aiaalppl Gulf oeasL Irowfa L C. 4-A indoor meet be*

■ I cauaq of tha ban on intercollegiate
Canada haa 952 public clvUlan j competition although he waapar-

boapltaU, mlUad to eompeta ia other

Another Shortage
CuUer High school in Illinois 

has.no aubatitutaa on its basket
ball squad becauae it has only five 
boys enrolled. ; .  The other night 
tha bojm were a  bit rough to a 
game against WlllisvlUe and four; 
went out on personal fouls. . . .  As 
each Cutler boy fouled ouL <3oach 
Gentry Lowe of WUlisville with
draw one of his boys. So when toe 
final- gun popped there were only 
twp 'playera on toe courL

Sarvksa DepL
Highest ranking boxer and 

wrestler in the armed forces who 
came up through the ranks are 
CapL Stave Hamaa. who once 
fought Max Sclunaltog and CapL 
Sammy ManacBar. formerly n  top- 
rank grappler. . . Marina Mdjor 
Rivera Morrell. Naval Academy 
grid star a few yean  back. U 
Commander of tba "Bull Doga." 
one of toe hottest a ir units to tha 
South Pacific. The average age,of 
the group ia 2$-

■ i .  -

N o r t h  E n d e r *
B I - ' T

M i l l e r ,  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 U
G .  K e l l y ,  r f  . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . 3
B. A u g u . i t ,  c  . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 ■  1 1 7
J .  T u t t l e ,  I g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2
D u b a s h l n s k i .  r g 0 0
J o h n s o n .  I g  . . . . . . . . . . 0 b 0
W i l s o n ,  r g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 6

.  1 3 2 2 8
a p p i n g  U  n c t i N

B F r
M e l m d .  r f '  . . . . ' . . . . . . . 0 1 1
D .  C o l l i n s ,  if . , . • • • . . 7 2 1 6
S l m l e r ,  c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . 6 3 1 5
D o d d ,  r g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D 0 : 0
R .  W h i t e ,  r g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . p 1 L
P a l m e r ,  i g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 2 0 4

1 5 7 3 7

New Haven. March 3. — (iVi— 
The torround return bout- between 
Julie K()|ton, 132 3-4, of New Ha
ven, and Bill Speary, 135, of Nan-

Boston,. March 8—(JT)— Typical ■: 
spring skiing conditions were re---:, 
ported in much of New England / 
today, with granular anow at low-/- , 
er levels and winter powder on r 
toe heights. .t

New Hamp.ahlre; Ea.stern slope-- 
region (Pinkham Notch) 65 total.'.'* 
with wind-packed powder surface, ' 
trail.-i hard, skiing good;-Francon- > • 
ia (Cannon Mountain) 35 to 58 i 
packed base, loose granular aur- . 
fa.ee. skiing fair to good;, Peter- 
boro, 10 corn, skiing fair; Temp'e • 
Mountain. 14 frozen granular,

..ing fair; Plymovith. 20. to 30 <xirn'  ̂
.(turface. skiing fair to good. y  '  

Vermont: Manchester (S nw
Valle^i 35 to 47 frozeii grammar,-

Score at half time, 10-5. 
ping. Reteres, ^tone.

Wap-

New Haven. Conn.—BiU Speary. 
135, Nantlcoke. P a, and JuUe Ko
gon. 182 8-4j New Haven, draw 
(10); Patay D’Amoro, 215, Bridge
port, Conn., outpointed Tiger Jack 
Browning, 191. Burilngtoa. VL,

- , ■ K •

ticqke, Pa., >n(ltd in a draw^  ̂'raat, 
at least, was the way Refereie Bill 
Conway saw lt,\ahd that is the 
way he called it.
'  In this, Conway ;differed from 
almost everybodyelae in the Arena 
laat night except possibly Speary 
and his handlers. The crowd 
thought Kogon. who twice Smack
ed Speary down for a nine count, 
had won. and expressed its thought 
so vlolenUy that it looked for a 
time as though the riot call' might 
have to be sounded. '

Thus Kogon. while he did liQt 
improve his record, may have im
proved his home town standing. 
Not , so Iqng ago New Haven 
crowids used to boo decisions that 
went in Kogon's favor, as a* lot of 
them have lately. |

On Conway’s score' card. Kogon 
was lucky to get a draw because 
Speary was crediteu with winning 
five rounds to three for jolting 
Julie, toe other two being called 
even. Onljf the fact that Kogon 
was given two rounds by 5-2 and 
5-3 margins gave him ^enough 
poinU to eqaa’ Speary’s total for 
the enUre bout. Conway’s score 
card waa 44-44. , "  -

Everyone had to admit toat 
Speary, Who dropped a close de
cision to Kogon a few weeks back; 
was the eiggrcsaoi last night, but 
Kogon scored heavily with coun
ter punches, particularly in . the 
second and ninth rounds when he 
fiattenad Speary with hard (efts.

The aeml-final. put on after toe 
main bouL also was a draw, John
ny Harvey, I6t. of Stamford and 
Tom <3oUlna, 159 of W aterbi^. 
stepping through six rounds aimd 
a ahower of cigar butts, peanut 
husks, and heavlar obJecU heaved 
into the ring by fans as an « P « f-  
.ak»n of their dlipleaaure a t the 
m(rin bout decision.

s k i i n g  f a i r  t o  g o o d  o n  a i l  j i l o p c s  ~ 
a n d  '  t r a i l s ^ ' ^ R u t l a n d  l  P l c Q :  P e a "  )  ^  ’  
5 0  t o t a l ,  f o u r ' - p o w d e r  s u r t a c e .  s h i - x  
i n g  e x c e l l e n t :  x ^ f o ' w ’e "  ( M o u n t  ^  
M a n s f i e l d )  6 8  t o t h l , ^  t w o  w i n d -  :  
b l o w n  p o w d e r  . s u i f i t c e .  s k l i i l g ^ . -  
good, ' . -/

M a s s i u h u s e t t . s ;  B e r k s i r C ;  r e g i o n ^  
( M o u n t  G r e y l o c k )  12  t o  1 4  ^ n u - . ^  

l a r .  s k i i n g  f a i r  t o  g o o d .  " - x  p

Juvenlle delinquency has in
creased J86.4 per cent In Cmnade 
during Um war period. ^

DDDGE'PlYMOyiH
CAR OR TRUCK 

IN SHAPE FOR WINTER

Wartime driving 
it planty "tough" oa can and 
trucks! You should have youm 
inspactad NOWI Our aaparienced 
machaaica, using latloiy esittioe 
in d  and inspactad pans, oMi h aig. 
you gat oaoes milsagSi briZar̂  
parfotmaacs mat leogv Uls IM 
your vebiolal Yea’ll life* MF 
nesqaafale pefcaa, toal

Solimene A
$24 Cealar SL
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1 ^ S .SALE S i rBIWf A Citu's Wants Classified rorVbur Benefit
_2)lidn uhI Ponnd

lO l i t —BROWN AND white Eng- 
8«tter. male dog. Ueense No. 

^_JZ Manchester. Lost about 2 
weeks ago. 28 Deerfield Drive, C. 
E. Braun. Reward.

Lo s t —SMALL b l a c k  Angora 
kitten. Please return to 38 Sum-

, mer street or call 8884. Reward.

LOST—MALE IRISH Setter dog. 
License No. 73058 Bolton. Reward 
if returned. Call 6449.

LOST—LARGE SHAGGY black 
dog with while chest, answer's to 
name of "Shep." Rgwar'^ Call 
6136.

IN C 0M |,TA X
We will aaalsl you in making 

out your tax return. Ottice o)»en 
'll! fidW p. m. Evenings by ap
pointment. ' \

Stuart j .  Wa^ey
State Theater Itnilding^ 

Tel. 6648 - 7146

Annoanceoietits
WANTEI>-CHtLD T o  take care 
of in tny liome. yicinity of lower 
ipychdol street. Phone 3770.

A TTE N TIO N /- MADAME Wll- 
liams located at 532 Ann street, 
corner of Main and Ann street, 
Hartford. Advisor on all affairs of 

• life, and palm reading. All read
ings'̂  guaranteed, or money re
funded. Readings by appointment. 
Tel. Htfd. 6-1370.

A utom obiles fo r  Sale

1941 PONTIAC COUTE sedan. 
1941“ Pontiac 4 door sedan, 1940 
Pontiac 2 door sedan, 1939 Pord 
tudor sedan, 1939 Plymouth 
sedan, 1938 OldsmoDlle sedan. 
Cole Motors---4164.

HELP WANTED
Male and female for full 

time office and sales clerk 
work. Experience preferred 
but not necessary. Several 
part time positions also 
open. Apply in person at 
our Personnel Office. Mont- 
Ifomery Ward A Co., Man
chester.

WANTED
To buy your furniture, elec
trical appliances, stoves, 
automobile and home if you 
are groing into the armed 
services or leaving town. 

Highest Prices Paid!
See

JONES
And Let Him Do the Worrying 
SS-M OAK ST. TEL. 8254

POK SALB:—1936 BUICK sedan, 
price reasonable. I’ hone 3883.

1936 PLYMOIITK 4 door sedan, 
complete motor Job, new pistons, 
rings etc. Guaranteed. Terms and 
trade. $6 weekly. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland street. Tel. 5191.

I ASH FOR YOUR CAR;- Any 35 
,o 41 High prices paid. Dnve 

oVer now to 80 Oakland strieet 
Brener's. Open evenings until 9. 
^atu^ays 6 Phone 5191—4485.

HAVE. BUYER 
For 5 dr̂ 6<-Room 

Singli
Call

ARTHUR A. 
KNOFLA
875 Main Street 

Phone .5440 or 59:18

Automobiles for Bala
1937 PONTIAC 8 custom built 

convertible sedan, tires fair, and 
motor good. J’ rlce $350. Tele
phone 4953. - '

FOR s a l e  -1937 P L Y ^ 6 t ji^  
coupe, $275. Phone 5951.

FOR SALE:--1936 FORD coach, 
good tires. Owner leaving for 
Army. Phone 2-1644.

WE BUY AND SELL all makes of 
used cars. Highest prices paid. 
1941 Olds. r'nvertlhle coiipe, 
model 66, 1941 Pontiac sedan,
1941 Plymouth setlan special de
luxe, 194*0 Olds, sedan, 1939 Olds, 
sc-dan. ManChnster Motors Sales, 
.512 West Center. Tel. 4134.

1936 CHRVSLER 4 door 6 sedan, 
black, very clean. Terms and 
trades, $5 weekly. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street. Open evenings. 
Tel. 5191.

FOR SALE— 1933 PONTIAC tudor 
trunk sed.vn; cheap. Mechanically 
OK. Phone 6087 after 4:30 p. m.

KusincRS Serrtee* O ffered  1.5

ASHEIS AND RUBBISH removed. 
Drop a line to “Tnicking.”  61 
Mill street.

MAKE ARRANGEMENTS to have 
your garden plowed in April. 
Telephone 2-1468. H. Warren 
Case.

Rootoff 17-B
ALl TYI>E8 OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance bt roof, fiasbings. 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ed. Coughlin 7707.

Moving— T rucking-
Storage 2C

AUSTIN. A  c h a m b e r ,*: OO. 
Trallar Van Service. Removals 
from Coast to Coast, deluxe 
equipment Crating, packing and 
storage. 68 Hollister street, Man
chester. Tel, 5187.

Repairing t s
FOR YOUR NEW BUILDING, or 
repairs see William Kanebl, 519 
Center street. Telephone 7773

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

PIANC TUNING AND repairing, 
player piano sneclalty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

Help W aB ta«^t«ililp  S5

WANTED-- WAiTMJSS. Apply
Center Lunch, 509 Main street

WOMEN WANTED for essential 
laundry work. Light jileasant 
work. Good hours—-gOod pay. 
New System Laundry, Harrison 
street.

WANTED—GIRL OR WOMAN 
■for general housework, 4 room 
house, family of 3. Tel. 2-0653.

WANTED—WOMEN a ND ^ rls  
to operate powei sewing ma
chines, steady work, good pay. 
Apply TOber Baseball Mfg. Co„ 
Elm street '

Help Wanted— Male 3tt
WANTED —AUTOMOBILE mo- 
chanlc, steady work, good wages. 
Apply Solimene and Flagg Inc. 
Dodge and Plymouth dealer, 634 
Center street

FOR CARPENTER WORK, and 
repairs, call 2-0987. Prices con
sistent with good workmanship.

J. E. JENSEN 
FLOOR SANDING
I..aying and Finishing. 

*\Tel. Manchester 2-0811

OVERHAUL AND REPAIRS on 
washers, vacuums, toasters, Irons, 
fans, lamps etc., and all children's 
toys and vehicles. Cash and carry, 
yel. 2-1439.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel- 
lulold replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
Ing. 90 Cambridge street Tele
phone 4740.

NEEL REPAIRS? We will loan 
you a car If you need repairs over 
$25. General repairing on all 
mtikea. Appointment only. Phone 
6191. Brunner's. Open evenings.

|!fl>UE TO ILLNEISS ABC Fixlt 
Company will only be open Tues
day and Thursday evenings, 6:30 
to 9:30. ABC Fixlt Oo., 21 Maple 
street Tel. 2-1575.

1

WE,,. Buy 
. . . S e l l  
. . .  Trade

REAL
ESTATE

What Have Yod to 
O ffer?

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

Real Estate and Mortgages 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

63 H enry Street 
FOR SALE

(Known As The William Robertson Home)
This beautiful home of 10 rooms and .sleeping porvli 
in good condition on a spacious, well landscape lot 
with beautiful oaks, birch and other trees is offered 
for sale because owner is leaving town! Get further 
particulars from:

A rthur A . K nofla

WANTED 
USED CARS

19.11 • 1941

ANY MAKE

ANY ^JODEL

ANYCONDITION

We Need Cars Radiy! 

Price No Object 
I f  Gir Is Clean 

CALL
HARTFORD 8-1990

ASK FOR JOE

875 MAIN STHEST

C IJN fO V  STREET—
S-Faniily Iluuse. All iin- 

pravemPntk v|>ut heat. Ga
rage. 8. P. 4P5.750. D. P. 
9130.  ̂ ^
GLENW Obo SIKEET—

4- Room Single. All Im
provement s. .jiL500.

NORTH COVE.VTKV—
20 Acres of L4Uid with 

Small Single. Improvements. 
Chicken Coop. SlJUiO.

IIEBRQN CENTER—
5- Rotim Single. tiiiprrive- 

nients. I acre of land. $500 
Down. IM.MEOIATE OCeV- 
PANCV.

ANDO.VER LAKE—  ''
, 4-Rm»m Single. All Im

provement*.. S2.H00 with 
k.50fl Down — Balance like 
rent, Avallahio April L

TEL. 5440 OR 5938

IIE.NRY STREET—
6-Koom .Single. Steam 

heat (coal). 'J-f»r garage, 
8. P. $8,750.

RIDGE STREET—
6-R4Mini Single. AD Im

provements. Garage. $800 
Down. IM.MEDIATE OCCU
PANCY.

EAST Win d s o r —
10-Acre Tobttoco Faim 

with 5-Room Single (pinb 
one unfinished room up
stairs). 1-ear garage. Chickea 
coop, lean-to-barn. Tobaoeo 
shed (t  acre). 8. P. $5,000. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

.TOLLAND—
^x20-Acre Farm with hpine 
and/|mrn. S. P. $6„500. D. P, 
$I.500X ,

Additional Listings Available. Mortgages Arranged. 
Fire •— Auto —  Life Insurance ̂  . .

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY ‘
Allen ft Hitchcock, Inc.

053 MAIN STREET Telephone 3301 MANCHESTER
Office Hours 8:30 to 5:30 except Sunday. Thurs. Evenings 7-9.

Help Wanted— Female 35
COMPETENT SALESLADY want

ed, good salary offerca. Apply 
.Sllbros, 881 Mam street.

ID—A FEW experienced 
part time saleswomen for local 
store, specializing in bettei dress
es, coats and suits. Write Box S, 
Herald, stating age and experi
ence.

ICING GIRL WANTED, full time. 
Apply Federal Bake Shop. 885 
Main street.

WE PAY CASH
FOR G O O D

M O D E R N  F U R N H T IR E  
W E  B U Y  

N T IR E  E S T A T E S
It yoV are moving and have 

excess itehi)^ call as.

R O B E ^  M. REID
& ^ N S

201 5laln St. \ Phone 3198 
Manrhester, Dqna.

V

WANTED—MEAT (3 im E R , full 
or part time, morning or ^ ter- 
noon. Apply Manchester Public 
MarkeL

WANTED— COUNTERMAN for 
meat department. Full or part 
time. Popular -larket, 855 Main 
street, Rubinow Building.

Uve Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE—6 WEEKS old goat 
kid. Call Rockville 1347-13.

TOR SALE—1- LEMISH GIANT 
rabbits, breeders and young ones. 
Reasonable. Telephone 7379.

FOR SALE—COW ready to come 
In. Call after 6 p. m. 7565. 543 
Vernon street.

PIGS FOR SALE. Grain fed. 6 
sows-bred for April. Pigs, $40 
each. 2 boars, o months old, $25 
each. 3 others 125 lbs. each, $25 
each. 1 mile east of Bolton Notch 
on Route'6. S. Patnode.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE— WELL ROTTED cow 
manure by the load, delivered. 
Order now and we will deliver at- 
any time. Also hay sold by the 
ton, delivered, inquire^lela Bros., 
364 Bldwell Streep Phone 7405.

Building Materials ^  47
FOR S A L E - APPROXIMATELY 
10,000 used brick, price reason
able. Sedlack Bros. 336 Hillstown 
Road. Tel. 7693.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
MIXED SLAB wood for sale. Paul 

Schendel, 187 Gardner street. 
Telephone 2-0465.

Household Goods 51

FOR SALE—FIVE GOATS and 
about 30 hens. Tel. 1345, Rock
ville, R. F, D. 1.

Articlea tor Sale 45

4 AND 5-ROOM

HOUSES 
FOR RENT
CA LL 38Q2 

OR 3429

• DEATH TO ROACHES ” will rid 
your hoijie In 3 days or money 
refunded. $1.25 package. Weldon's 
Pharmacy.

SMALL FIREPROOF house safes, 
13 tube Silvertone all-wave con
sole radio, 10" all chrome electric 
house f *n. 19 Maple street. Satur
day evening.

TOR SALE-DOCTORS M ^at^ 
key file, medical books. Telephone 
2123-W2, Willimantic Dlv.

EXTRA SPEX3ALS 
During Our Annual 33rd February 

Furniture Sale 
3 ROOM OUTFIT 

—$495—
Just the Outfit You Need to SUrt 

Your Own Home
LIVING ROOM consists of 3 piece 
living room suite, two end tables, 
coffee table, floor and bridge 
lamp, smoker, vacuum cleaner, 
bookcase and rug.
Priced specially lo'w
as a group f o r ...... ................. $157

BEDROOM consists of bod, dress
er, chest,, spring, mattresses, pil
lows, boudoir set, chair, clothes 
namper two scatter rugs.
Priced specially low
as a group f o r ........................$109

KITCHEN constate of 5 piece din
ette set, combmatlon stove. Lin
oleum rug, glassware and dlsb- 
ware, step-ladder stool 
Priced specially low
as a group f o r ............ •..........$229

(Branch of Connecticut’s largest 
Furniture Store) 
A-L-B-E-R-'l-S 

43 Allyn St.—Hartford
FOR SALE—2 PORCELAIN top 
kitchen tables and chairs, slip 
scoop for grading. Silent Glow oil 
burner for furnace. Telephone 
2-0023 after 5 p. m.

FOR SALE— PIANOS, Governor 
Winthrop and spinet desks, 4 
piece blond bedset, 3 studio 
couches, one newly upholstered 
parlor set, lamps, G. E. clothes 
drier. Combination ranges and 
breakfast set. The Austin A. 
Chambers Company Warehouse, 
Ma.nchcster Green. Tei. 5187. 
Open 9 to 9. except Saturdays, 9 
to 5.

BouachoM Good* 51
FOR ALE - A ^  FLAME . on 
burning kitchfh range. Cream 
and green, In good condition. Tel.
5026. . —

FOR SALt: —TWO Hollywood 
studio beds with Ihnerspring mat
tresses, slightly used. Inquire 22 
Devon Drive. Tel. 2-1723., '

WINDOW SHADER -VlSNOTlAN 
blinda Owtng to out van  tow 
overbeaa - giit our apMtal km  
pncM oo high grade wtadow 
ahsdee ano. Venetian DUnds oom- 
pletely Installed Samples funiisb' 
ed. Capitol Window Shade Oo.. 
241 North Main etreet. Phone 
8819. . Open eveninga

FOR SALE —CREAM enamel 
combination gas and oil stove. 
Complete with oU drum and 
stand. Call 2-0684.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates,rea
sonable. can . Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

TOR SALE—PORCELAIN kitch
en range, with oil buriier, prac-^ 
tlcally new. 113 Btssell street

Machinery and TtMla 52
USED CLETTRAC 20C crawler, 

excellent condlUon. New GE milk 
coolers, used hay tedder, new 
manure spreaders. Dublin l e c 
tor Company, WUllmantic.

Wanted—-To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY stove, ranges, 
refrigerators, washers, pianos and 
furniture. The Austin A. <3iam- 
bers Co..Telephone 6187.

w a n t e d  — SALEABLE Junk, 
rags and paper. Prices are up. 
Call Wm. Ostrlnsliy, 182 Bissell 
street. TeL 5879.

USED FURNITURE AND Stoves 
bought, sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jonea Furni
ture. 31 Oak street. TeL 8254.

WANTED TO BUY stroller, not 
interested in wooden frame. In
quire Mrs. George Cheesmaa, 53 
Campfleld Road, between 6 and 8 
p. m.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR SALE—LARGE bassinette, 
new. Telephone 3657.

TOR SALE!—12 GAUGE double 
barrel Ithaca shot gun, in good 
condition.' Price $35. Tel. Man
chester 8604.

FOR SAL. .ILVER evening 
slippers 6 1-- Physical Culture 
oxfords, mar.iui,. 7 1-2 B, shoe 
skates 7C. All practically new. 
Universal Electric flat Iron, travel 
size. Tel. 2-1381. ‘

FOR SALE—9x12 living room rug. 
and 9x12 kitchen linoleum; also 6 

.ring gruitar, almost new. Phonehiring

FOR RENT
4.ROOH SINGI.E — MM- 
vale. C a ll:

ALBERT P* KNOFLA 
TeL 4386

Beaiitifiiil H om e At 
6S H enry Sti^et 
NOW  FOR &
Consists of 10 rooms and sleeping porch, 5 bedrooms 

with 2 bathrooms and maid’s quarters with bathroom. 
Fireplace. 2-car garage. New roof, newly painted, new 
ceilings. Lot 235 fL on Henry street by 210 feet deep. 
BeantifuIIy landscaped with several varieties o f trees.

One o f the finest bnilt hopses in Manchester. A 
rare opportunity to own a real home beeanse oamcr ta 
moving out o f the state. Priced right. Can be seen 
by appointment. For farther information call:

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Real Estate and Insurance

109 HENRY STREET • • TOLEraONE 5278

MICKEY FINN True Blue LANK LEONARD
per copy.

FOR SALK -ANTIQUES Large 
6 leg cherry table, Victorian arm 
chairs, cherry and maple chests 
of drawers, Hitchcock, Sheraton 
and Empire chairs. Empire cara 
table, Boston rockers. 4 Windsor 
brace back chairs made.by Nut
ting. V Hedeen. Manchester 
Green, telephone 5833.

FOR SALE—C ROOMS of furni
ture, tncUiding frigldalrc. Owner 
leaving for Army. 10 Olcott 
street. Phone 2-1644.

EDR SALE -  COMBINATION 
range. Telephone 2-1443.

FOR RENT—LOVELY aunny cor
ner room with 2 closeU and fire
place, in Colonial home of young 
couple, our pleasant living room 
and pine paneled den always open 
to you ana ytur friends. On bus 
line, between East Hartford and 
Manchester. Call Manchester 
8975.

l .a:rge : f r o n t  ROOM^ nicely 
furnished, board arrangeo if de
sired. three minutes from Che
neys. Call 5290. 137 Pine. ‘

FOR. RENT--ROOM, gentlemen 
preferred. 189 Oak street. Tele
phone 7050.

FOR RENT- -CLEAN, HEATED 
room, suitable for couple, kitchen 
privileges, near bus line. Call 
7019 or apply 16 Proctor Road.

FOR RENT -SINGLE AND dou- 
ble rooms, gentlemen preferred. 
Apply 5_ Bank street or Tel. 5613.

Buoinff W ithout Hoard 5*i
FR RENT RO(>MS. single'' and 
double KlU'herc'pl’Ivueges.
girls. Phone 2156 i>  237 Center 
street

FOR RESTt  -TWO LARGE rooms 
for light housekeeping. Private 
bath and entrance. Garage. Suit
able for couple with child or 3 
persons, on bus line, near Pratt *  
Whitney Plant J. Call Mrs. 
B iw n . TeL 2-0852.

FOR RENT—ROOMS. Gentlemen 
preferred. CMII at 169 Center St.

Bourdere Wanted 59-A
COMFORTABLE ROOMS and 

quality meats. Also rooms with 
light housekAplng privileges, 
central. Ideal for couples or girls. 
Phone 3989. 14 Arch street.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM tene
ment. Adults only. Apply 131 
Cfliarter Oak, street or Tel. 3977.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, rent e23. Also 3 room fur
nished apartment Apply 123 
Spruce street TeL,2-1821.

Suburban tor Rent 66
FOR REan'—COLtm BIA 

Oottag^es with modern conven
iences. Call Wm. A. Knofla. Tel. 
4279.

Wanted to Rent 68
FOUR OR 5 R oom  tenement by 
war workers, 3 adults. Preferably 
In vicinity of HoIUster street 
school TeL 7548.

WANTED TO RENT—By local 
family for the duration, 5 or 6 
room bouse. Write Box E. Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
EOR SALE EIGHT Room single, 
all modern. In business section on 

“ Center street  Wm. ttanehl. Tel. 
7773.

FOR SALE)—TWO FAMILY 5 
,room  duplex. In A-1 condition, 
with garage. One aide now 
vacant. Inquire 21 Durant street

TOR SALE—ATTRACTIVE four 
room single, unfinished second 
floor, 2 yearf old, pre-war con
struction. fireplace, automatic 
heat screen and storm sash and 
doors Large lot, trees, desirable 
neighborhood. May be sect by an- 
pointment Call 6109.

TOR SALE—5 ROOM dun' 
house, one side vacant. Inquire 'J 
Cottage street,

Strawberry Holder

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
Here It la again—the biggest, 

plumpest strawberry in all the 
world! It’s so popular with my 
readers that 1 thought you’d ‘ like 
to have an opportunity to get the 
Instructions now so that you can 
crochet "strawberry" potholdera 
for early spring engaged-girl 
ohowers. The big red berry Is 7 by 
7 1-2 Inches, the blight green 
leaves are crocheted separately 
and sewn on. Seeds are of green 
and are threaded through the 
handsome double thickness of the 
bolder. EMsy to crochet, too!

To obtain complete crocheting 
directions, fot the Giant Straw
berry Holdet (Pattern Not 5333). 
send 15 cents in coin, plus 1 cent 
postage, your name, addreaa and 
'the pattern number to Anne Cabot 
•TOe Manchester Herald. IISO 
.Sixth avenue. New York 10. N. Y.

Have you had the Anne Cabot 
Album for the winter ot 1044 ? It’s 
32 pages contain designs for all 
sorts of warm aweaters, mittens, 
scayves, hats, vestees, as well as 
many gift qpaigns. Price 15 cents

To Pattern Subscribers
Because of the tremendous amount o f mail being handled by 
the postal system these days, and the shortage of tabor, w» ask 
that you be patient’ If your pattern isn’t delivered as promptly 
u  in the past. The season o f heavy pattern orders Is now under 
way and will continue through Easter. There are bound U> be 
some delays. Patterns are niailed third-class and ate frequently 
delayed because of postsl congestion. Be sare to rebtln tbe anm- 
ber o f the pattern you drder.' If you haven’t received the pattern 
in a reasonable length of time, please advlra us the niimbei snd 
size ordered and we will check ^ i i c  order, t ,

■ I - . . .  ' ■ - - ,

WANTED!
Second-Hand Gas Hot Water 
Heaters In working older and 
Second-Hand Pipeless Furnaces.

TELEPHONE 3801

Provocative /

The sheer summer charm of this 
new low-necked frock With utterly 
feminine.ruffling at throat and on 
the sleeves is as flattering as vou 
coiild desire. The long-skirted ver
sion la perfect for a  wedding dress 
or a g i^uation  frock.

Pattern No. 8570 Is in sizes IL  
IS, 15, 17 and 19. Size 13, abort 
.sleeves, .short skirt, requires 
yards o f 39-lnch material; 5 yards 
ruffling for trim as illustrated: 
fuU-Iengtb slUrt, Including ruffling, 
requires S 3-8 yards.

For this attractive pattern, sun% 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
In coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and sixe to The 
Manchester Evaaing Herald To
day’s Pattern Service, 1150 Sixt" 
Avenue, New York 19, N. Y.

Ready now, the Spring issue of 
E'aaHion. Just 15c. . . tOomplete 
Full o f brand new wardrq ^  Msas.
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fSense a n d
. The hlllblUy ... 

a m ounta^ girl 
her fattme asia to 

F c t ^ — You

'  '■<
,1

^Chapter X X n i
It WaiTReu'whor au ggeaM ^ to , 

whatever hie >eeeptloo,.m l^t .be, | 
he thought he oughdetO gp.over to |

.ttrwork,
r?s)dy.

and that dinner was

'

In the meantime Kitty and Cbl-
oe »•« ----- i lin« rods on thrOU£h thc IBlKI
the Seatons’ andrask * h # t ^  M ^  L ^  tendsr with April
needed or would accept help. I • and sweet with the promise 

Johnny. Seaton answered Ben’s ,u il in bud. To escape
ring. 1 _ . . . — _

"HSllo, Johnny," said Ben, more 
(^aflually than ha felt, **how'»—

*'^"Ths2toctor was here," s a i d ___
Johnny, "Dad’s bettter! crossed the

“ Swell,” said Ben. The o„to  the iC

ot DioasaiiiB euii 111 *»*«•• 
the Sunday traffic, already h s j ^  
raucously at their heels, CoHlna 
had driven north to the 
Mountain Bridge as fast s*^ 
outside letter «  the law permlttetL 

Hudson and
o — .—-- -. '' t swung onto the coad that cuts

boy’s eyes were alight with ^   ̂ Danbury. Even before
preeaion Ben couldn’t quite “ »ter- I ^  ^  conmtete fonosllty of
pret It was more than the engaging Ootmec-
sbout a father out ^ " ^ ' ’ jticut back roads, Kltt> haJ begm  
"Where’s yolir mother? Do you that Collins’ oreOcrip-
thlnk I could see her for a mo-

"She's upstairs with Dad.
"T h e /re  talking,’’ said Johnny:

Hs beamed at Ben with such an 
overflow of happiness. Implying so. 
much more than he realized, that 
Ben hunted unsucceaafully for 
words. Finally he ruffled Johnny** 
hair tnaUad and Johnny, suddenly 
shy, dashed off to call his mother.

Ben Walked home so absorbed In 
thought that once he said, 
morning, how are you? ^  
shadow of a tree that fell across 
his path.. Peg looked at him ap- 
prebansively when he came 
Ben sat down beside her on 
couch and draped an arm he" 
sround her shoulders.

"Honey," he said, “ its  an 111
wind—”

"Ben! What—”
"When i  called,”  said Ben im- 

pressivSly. -Mr. and Mrs. Seaton 
were holding hands, p e y  wM t 
right on doing it—wi.th a certain 
amount of contusion but com 
mendable resolution.

"Ben!" said Peg again.xjncapa- 
ble of expressing, *’ '=*.***̂  
fully (or the time 
thought a minute and then said,
"I guess I’m not so surprised after 
mil **"N o” ’ said Ben courteously.
"Come off It; t slays you.” ^

"In a way. But in another w«y 
—would Mag have. well, taken 
things so violently A be badnt 
been importaiit to her. Deep 
down, I mean.’ ..ti,.,.,"Very deep," said Ben; How- 

 ̂ ever, have IWyour way.’’
And R a n d «  wouldn t have been 

so desperate if Mag’s 
hadn’t meant a lot. I  sort of un
derstand. Really I

•How nice. Say. J^ a t J ^ -  
ny s not tuch a bad-looWng k>d- 

• I never said he x w . ^le 
poor child’s been puUed to b it o -  
*^ In  facL" ss“ l Ben. w l^  * 
touch ot Irony, "a lovely family, 
the Seatons, one and all.

Peg said if the Seatons really 
had hit a new stride, it was worth 
it.

n a-p- 

eajflly

to realise that Collins’ prsOcrip- 
tion o f  s  change o f scene was 
working effectively. Doremus re 
ceded far Into the distance, in Im 
portance as wv.ll as In spa^ .

Tlie only trouble was that the 
less her mind was tilled with Do
remus and iU tangles, the m«re 
r<H>m there was in It for conscious
ness of Collins’ nearness. Kitty 
had to keep reminding herself 
that the restful familiarity of sit
ting beside (JoIIins, although It 
difl wonders for the constriction 
(round her heart that had both- 
|ikd her tor months, was only a 
lemnorary relief.

It WM z boUday from rozllty, 
and would ehd aa all holidays end 
In buckling on again the harness 
o f woiksAiy fs e t  She concen-, 
trated on memorizing the traii- 
sient happiness of the moment, 
storing it up to live over again 
and feed upon oi the .ear and hun
gry days to come.

(To Be OoncludSd)

Quotations |
The harder we work, the mors 

wc put Into our Jobs, the more 
chance wef have ot knocking out 
the enemy quickly—the more 
criapee we have of keeping our 
casualties low.

—OWI Dlisetor Elmer Davis.

As we progress (In the Pacific) 
the enemy’s line oi communica
tions will be shortened. The 
thoroughness of his preparations 
tor defense will improve. Increas
ing the difficulty of victory.

—AdmL Ernest J. King.

Who, since Adam, has over
looked women?

—Manpower Chairman Paul V. 
McNutt’a answer to chsrgsa 

women la Industry ate 
treated an a minority.

Whan tha Blanfta Blaw la
I ’m a ir  done with dames- They 

cheat and they He.
They prey on us males to the day 

that we die. ,
They tekse and torment ue and 

drive us to sin—
Say, look at that blonde who Just 

cams In.

Friend—I  heard that you had 
■oma flrewfikka at your house last 
night.

Man—Yes, someone told father 
the new maid was dynamits and 
he decided to investl|^to.

Friend—What hiq>pe#d?
Man—Well, the moment he 

touched her; she exploded, mother 
went through the roof, grandma 
hit the celling, and poor dad went 
all to pieces.

Buying bonds will save oiw 
boys and our country. Buy »0 r s  
today.

Two hlllblUlea who had never 
been pn a trtln before had been 
drafted and were oil their way to 
cainp. A  fdod butcher came 
through the train seHlng bananas. 
The two mountaineers had never 
seen ban as and each bought one. 
As one of them bit into his banana 
the train entered a tunnel. Hla 
voice came to his companion In 
the daikneas:

First Mounlslneeiv^-Hsve you 
et yours yet?

Second Mountaineer—Ndt yet. 
Why?

First Mountaineer—Well, don’t 
touch It. eaten one bite and 
gone blind.

Upa aad Downs
•niey Uke the ups snd dosms of 

life
And earn their living through it; 

He runs one elevator, and 
She rons the one next to it.

Beer—On old-faahiuned ca
road bwtder:

Generslvt^im; how long will It 
take to throw a bridge across the 
river T \

Engineer (mter running his fln-

5era throughX his hair)—Three 
ays. \  ' ' '
General—Good!\Have the drafts

men make the drawings .right
a w s y . , . -^  \  . '

Three days later Vie general 
sent for the engineer, hardly hop
ing the bridge could bh done ao 
soon. , _

General— How’’s the bridge? 
Engineer—Bridge is made, and 

you can march across it IfXyou 
don’t have to wait tor them pic
tures. They ain’t done yet.

half beei^Oourtin0, 
rl when one pight
to him: . -

___ ___  ___  have .^been seeing
BUT Hauler for nigh onto a year. 
W hat ara yDUf intention»-^lwnor- 
-hisie or dishonorable •• -

HUlbilly (looking at the father 
with a starUed gleam in. hip eyes) 
—^You mean I got a Choice ?

FUNNY BU SIN E^

Buying Bonds will help to win 
the war. buy all you can today!

No man with a fiery temper epn 
accomplish much.

Definitions:^
Cling Stone Peace: One who 

holds onto the dlannond ring afteri 
the engagement Is btoken.

Gentleman: A term used by 
women to describe any man whom 
they don’t know very well.

Success: The reward given to 
any person who contrives each day 
to outclass the person be was yes
terday. ^

Personality: That quality that 
enables you to be dignified with 
>ut gl'Vlng people the Impression 
lat you are pouting.

He had suffered throughout the 
night with s  throbbing toothache 
aiid irihee it showed no signs of 
letttng-up, he found Ms way to a 
dsntiat'and asked how m uch  he 
would charge for extracting the 
tooth.

Dentist—Five do'lan.
Sufferer (gasping)—What! Five 

dollars for shout three seconds’ 
work! That’s outrageonal

Dad—My boy, when I m i bow 
you apend It, I am afraid that you 
do not know the v(sli)s of money.

Junior—Sure 1 d a  Ita just 
half of what It #as a few years 
ago. x'

New YYAC (stepping up to ser
geant!/-W here do we WACa eat?

Sei^eant— You mess with the 
soldiers.

New WAC—I know that, but 
where do I eat ?

Don’t Forget To SaVe Your 
Crumbi for the Birds Who Are 
Beginning to Find It Difficult to 
Get Their Natu.ral Food.

HOLD EVERYTHING

z i o
ww nMwntmwM m t »  iee» *»iit *»

"Having pipe dreams again, eh?*

RED RYDER

LITTLE . 
&EAVEK' 

ffiEESJ
A c n r o '
AN6RY,

DUCHCfiSv

n C h ' Isn’ t Mad!

/

9

y

**I think th« sentry’s a bit aJeepy. m f*

HDEGLANCES^ BY GALBRAITH

IHWS tAUSE 
PEE.r) 6 0  BL - — 
S&CRElWE APOUT 
IK* PRESENT YOU’R 
fftTTlbJ* FOR HIK, 

1 KECKOPJ.”

\ / f\ e  VJOtDBftV
h e w

lAKIhJ’  TTOUTOrO 
IL&r

BY FRED HARMAN

\
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

OlW lTS VOO11>50\N W t

9L9W W V ,

Off! BY EDGAR MARTIN

m

Worth all of It, ” she told her- 
self persuaaivvly. • “Do you think 
It's permanents Ben? 1 mean not 
just shock? After all. people don t 
change over night."

"If you mean has Mag suddenly 
bloomed into sweetness and h ^ L  
don't worry. She’s bitter almut hter 
fellow townsmen and I don t thinK 
she’s erssy about us. We saw too 
much, and we know too much, aU 
of us. But I think they’ve got the 
right idea. When I left they drere 
planning happily. As soon as Ran
dall can get about again theV re 
going off somewhere for s montn 
or sa  aU three of them. And then 
they’re going to move and start
fresh.” ■ .. .  „Peg voiced his unsaid question
"RandaU?"

"1 think he’ll bg all rigbL I
never thought 1»e-w as the true
drink for drink’s sake type. Jt may 
he tolUfh goii^ but it Mag helps
__And then thwe's Jotmhy. He
means :a lot to Randall."

"Well,” said Peg, with an odd 
suggestion of one crossing off 
items oa s  Christmas UsL "they re 
all right then."

K S  i B e g i m  M o n d a y ,  M a r c h  6  

'  In  T h e  H e r a l d
hIs typewriter.. That’s news that 1 
wanna my haart! K  life got m  
conpHeatod ha had to a s c a p a ^  
work Pin hicMned to see l|/all in ' 
ths best light ao j^ lf.” /

Peg said It seemed ta  her that! 
it took an awful toll out o f the 
Innocent bystsmdera to drive Mac

Tho detail* of that **im- 
postiblo”  venture tho 
first.ferry flight of .the 
P-38’9.

Read

LIGHTNINGS 
TO LONDON

by
Captain

Bernard W . Crondel
, eaw). twa ST ma spnwes. nc. r  a. to. u. a s«t. yr. J J l

ALLEY OOP

W iv v  -  -yOU« 3 -

O f VW 70)1^ O f 

C 0 5 T « « « y ,

9 9

Vfe TAE U \T vsixu. 
whiOvoM I'hH- a>A9\.\’TY 

LV 0 $  TW t J  GO'S 
’VKXfi *$■*. vest r  CDLVWlOM

- f a i t

is:
VJfVL VsJWi VSWb 
LAW’ VhJOGH

Message in Stone b y  Y. T. HABiLIN

F 5 CAN JO$T 
/ ^ T  1DT)ETiV1E- 
maCmiNE contact 
PONT BEFORE TWE 
TWENTY-FOuRiHOoe

THIg )* lT,.NOW, IF MV
.WKTCM l5*(S»4TlUfiET,‘ — TMg«5Ast'fiAC;K.

I DE.W0NMLK5.'

FRECKLES AND HiS FRIENDS
BLOSSEB

...Thats WHy 
,(  I'M counting 

EVERY^iNuTf.. 
' EVCRY DAY

rOONBRYILLE FOLKS

“Why not tell Mr. Jones your income lax Iroubles wiien 
they come for bridge tonight?- He’s an expert, and it s 
(^ay because I found out you make more than he doesl

BY PONTADne FOX

p tA Y fH f B L ^ K
• Yoofee awav / ■

lU .SsdG 'M  MOUeSTS
ASTHeVCOME ! DRAW
AHOTMER. s l ip /   ̂
AND READ IT/ OiCAY

PLEASE HURRV HOME »*

rnffiffi. *1̂  RY Mta SlllviCt. HKj 7 ** ^

WASH TUBBS Recognition / BY LESLIE TURNER

THE TBRSIBLE T E M P E R E O  m s. bans
- < o d

Queations, kxamrxs 
■ About Hi* WAVES

A n  women widi no special tipiB* 
lag e liiiU a  for dw W A V E Sr

only are they eligible, but 
the Navy aecds them urgently. 
They w ill be sent to school to re
ceive triiniag befoi* taking over a 
ehote job.

W ImI  fooMil •tanitiMi l i  MOW* 
nary for in  tha W A V E S ?

At least two yeera’ high adiool 
or businesa schooL 

What are ths m anisgs rsquira-

TWATMAUIOOKEVERY rAWfiJAUIjl

A«5A$51Mf
rkbtheman .
WMOAnAOCEP

• A s y .* ^

NOMISEMEMeeR
ev THf T Eltrt <5F
THE C06RAI WHAT
FSICRiCMMIZES

M E f

V

\
Marrisd women era admitted tO' ] 

the W A V E S  provided they, have . 
no children under 18. Wives of 
service men are eligible with the 
exBSPthm of thoee married to 
Naval oCccra from the ra rt of 
Ensign on up. After compISKon of 
initW  training, s W A V E  may { 

' marry u c  pleases.
Can enlfsted woman I 

W A V E  aScera?
Yes. after six months’ service, en- 

lUird womca assy apply for a  com
mission. It calls for hard work sad 
outstanding sb iS ir, hot h is a goal 
well worth ttying for.

OUT OUR WAY b y  j . R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

ty-. *

I

^H EY/ exM Alsry 
O’ v o u  MEM 
DRIVE A  TEAM 
OF MiJtE.ST VuE 
’ GOT S01ME 
SCRAPER TEAMS 
AM’ w e  n e e d  a  
M ULE £A.iWtOeR 
T iu . yve CAM FIWO

'̂ w e l l .Y  wihv i s  it  a Ytm at AIKJTT
' \S(V-MOMTH

►AXCHIMiST 
T H IM k S  i T i  
B E  M EATH  
H iS  D iC A llTy  
AM D A  G O Y

P)GMlTV, 
TMATS 

A VEMEER 
FOR. IG - 
islORANCE- 
HOWMAMY 
0 * 0  SKIW 

MtX.ES

VOO’VE BEEM 
BRhGGIMG 
ABOUTSOUR 
eOMBSlGHT 
BRAIM, 0UT 

OlOMTT 
EVEMviNOW 
VMKT A  
•TM om * 

W AS?

fAW. MACK.OOt^'T 
30CKEN WvlA-*~- 

. HBFELLOJTOF A 
’ CHERRS TREE 
, WMEM HE A 

KlO, AM’ EN/ER. 
S0NCEME& . 
BEEM FLNIM*

’ K IT E S  IM tM ’ 
C E L L A R .!

m a j o r ' h o o p l b

(̂ ANFULLS KEEM, AREN'T sou? 
EGAO/ PERUAPS OMB 
SOU SMART-ALECKS CAM 

r TELL ME \AWPSr TAlS 
d esse rt  tS W^RE EKTiME 
. ̂ T A P lO C A -~ - IS IT A 
FRlXT OR. MEEEtABLE, 
ANO DOES IT COMB 
BOOM A BUSM.TREE 

OR. PtAMT ?

!•» * * pfi* oneS fiJU B IU k THE LOST ART
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About Town
Curing th®iJO?<b • . m. worship 

service iiuNming. St Bnawi*
net shurob the .olticlal

ot burolnr the church 
< :^ rtg sg e  will take. p l ^ .  with 
'■Toetabtra of the ori^lniu building 

committes and representatives of 
the present.Alard of AdnUnlstra^ 
tion aaaiatliig with the cercmonj^.

Charles Turner of Hartford, 
well known business executive 
and la3rman who has frequently 
occupied pulpits 'n "this end other 
towns on Laymen’s Sunday, will 
be the guest speaker at the sec
ond of the Lenten services, Wed
nesday evening of next week at 
the Second Ooi^fivgatlonal church 
The Everyman's Bible class ol 
this church rates Mr. Turner a< 
one of its most popular speakers- 
Mrs. David Bennett, organist of 
the North Methodist church, will 

■ play for the song service.

'ISunset Council. Degree of Poca
hontas, will hold its regular meet
ing Monday evening at 8 o'clock 
at the Ztpaer clubhouse. A  com- 
mlttee from the Council has set 
the date of Marbh 18 for a food 
sale to be held at Hale's store.

Miss June Brlcker of the Con
necticut Food and Dairy Council 
will be the guest spenker^^iat the 
meeting of the Professional Wom
en's club, Tuesd^ evening, March 
7, at the home of Mrs. S tuart Q. 
Segar, 118 Main street.

Seaman 2-c Willianr' Stephen 
Leister has completed his boot 
training at Samp.son, N. Y^-'and 
is spcncUng a 15 day leave with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
1-etirter of Florence street.

Chapman Court, Order of Arp- 
aranth will hold ita regular pK'ct- 
Ing this evening,- following the 
chicken pie supper at B:30 in the 
banquet hall. After the business 
session there will be card games,

Royal Black Preceptory No. 13 
will hold its monthly meeting In 
Orange hall this evening at eight 
o’clock All members are asked io 
be present.

airl Scotit Troop No. 9 o'f the 
South Methodist church will omit 
Ita meeting Monday, March 6.

The Beethoven Olee Oub will 
hold a  special rehearsal a t the 
Concordia Lutheran church this 
evening at eight o’clock. Director 
Fred E. Wemer requests that all 
members be present as the club is 
bo give a concert Sunday evening 
In Rockville.

TAIX CEDARS

B I H 6 O 
TONIGHT
ORANGE HALL

With prizes for the winners,

Soon to Rate 
As Army Pilot

Ernest S. Taggart, For
mer Member of Kilties, 
Is to Grafluate.
The Manchester Pipe Band. the. 

•’KlltieH," is well represented in 
slhe service. Today comes news 
that Aviation Cadet Ernest- S. 
Taggart, of South WUllhgton, 
former member of the Manchester 
Pipe BiuiU and one Of the best 
drummers the corps ever turned 
out. iS well bn his way to becom
ing an Army pilot, and his broth
er-,' Joseph Taggart, also' a tenor 
drummer of the band, is now “t 
(irccnslxjro, N. C-. for Air Cadet 
training.

Cadel.,Taggart, who now resides 
In South Willington, entered the 
Army Air Cadet Corps from Com
pany I, State .Guard, 2nd Battal-

Manchester Evening Herald
Church Group 

Hears Lecture

F R iD A r, m A R cn s , 1944

ion, Hartford, and received his 
basic air training at Jefferson bar
racks, St. Louis, Mo., his C.T.^ 
training at Akron Univeralby,-and 
prc-fltght training at San.Ahtonfo 
(Texas) AvidCion Cadet' Training 
Conte^.^'Hc is sootf to graduate 
as ,,an Army pilot at the A*’*by 
Primary Cadet Training Center, 
Colemgn Field, tableman'.' Texas.

Although close bo the age limit 
for Army'Air,.fjadet training. Ca
det, Taggart persisted and ’.firtally 
was selected from the Infantry for 
air corps training.

In a letter to his lormer buddies 
In the State Guard, Cadet Tag
gart. whdvwas a sergeant In Com
pany 1. wrote that the training he 
received in his two years In the 
State Guard was extremely help
ful to him ' In his cadet training, 
and urged any local young men 
interested In entering the Army 
Air Corps to serVe a period in the 
State Guard.

Cailct Taggart soloed on Feb. 
2."> and after a few more weeks ot 
primary training will, gc to anoth
er soutnwestern for advanced 
training.

Rev. Philip M. Ruh« 
Gives an Informative 
Talk Aboi^t Italy.
About thirty members of the 

Second Congregational Wo,mani's 
League for Service attended., the 
Lenten luncheon-meeting yester
day at the church. Mrs. Charles J. 
Strickland and her group -Of wom
en workers were in .charge.

Rev. Philip M.- Rose of the 
B u c k i n g  hA in Congregational 
church who liyed for a number of 
years in Italy, gave an informa
tive talk In regard to that coiin- 
try and its people, under the title 
"Hillsides of Italy ." He distributT 
ed numerous pictures of Bcertic 
places which added to the Interest, 
and listed many of the towns and 
cities in that theater of war, apd

thp. fact that so many American- 
-bbrn .sona of Italian parents - are 
fighting in the plaCes where their 
fathers - and mothers came f iom. 
\  The next meeting of the League, 
the first Thursday of April, will 
beheld at thê  Home of Mrs. Nel- 

"ijoir'S. Smith, 65 Middle Turnpike' 
'East.V  ’ ^

Several of the membcrs'''worked 
-oh gowns,for;,the vested choir yes- 
tervlay, '^ V ' '

s :

NOTICB1 
THE OFiFIi 

DR. D. 
CALDWELL 

WILL BE 
CLOSEIT

UNTIL .MAR. 2:»TH

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL

S81 C e n ^  SL TeL 6566
Jomet A. WockIs

Words ’ 
Inlaid Linoleum
Installed In Your Homs. 
Marbleized On Felt Back.

1.49 sq. yd.
Installed.

Montgomery 
Word & Co.

aS«.«eS Malii St. TeL 8141 
Manchester

•Roofing-Asbestos 
SM^hig and Rock' 
Wool Insulation

Expert workmanship. All work 
guaranteed. Bemaonsble Prices. 
No obligation fbr na eetlnuite. 
VVrits,

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford St. Hartfonf

Phone Hartford 8X-4818

Range and fuel 
OIL ,

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS .

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
51 Bissell SL Tel. 4496

FOR I'op V alue
IN A NEW HOME  ̂

See the Ones Being Built By
GREENP*IOOKE 

HOMES. INC
On Walker Street

For rnrther infurraatloo call hi 
Alexander Jarvis Cu. ofltce no 
Center street nr at *26 Alexander 
street.''

Pbnnes: 4112 or 7276

INCOME 
TAX RETURNS

Experienced assistance 
with your Federal Tax Re^ 
turn for 1943 is offered at 
reasonable terms.

Hours:
8:30  A. M. to 12:.30 P. M. 
1:.30 P. M. to  6:.30 P. M.
Daily Except Sundays. 
Evening .Appointments . 

B> Telephone.

Thos, y .  Quish
r  C Charter Oak Str««t 

IV TELEPHONE 40^1

New Spring
Sl^rt Coats

In Lovely Pastel Colors.
Boxy Styles.

Some With Velvet Collars.

2 2 - < » ’2 9 #
Colors: Red, Green, Lilac, Bine, 

Natural and Summer Brown.

New Bemberg
Print Dresses

Women’s Sizes — 18 Vt to 24','i.
Blue, Green, Brown, Black and 

Navy Prints.

T a J lo r M

NECKWEAR
Round or V^hecklincs In Collar and Cuff 

Seta or new all white Dikies.

$1.00 to $2.98

$ 5 - 9 8

Each.

Leather
Sport Jackets
Soft euede. Yoke 

treatment gives a 
smart aoft effect. 
Sage green -and 
brown.

$15-98

Boxy type with sep
arate tie belt to nip 
in the, waistline. 
Rayon lined. Sage 
green and brown.

$ 1 2 - 9 8

Special 
Sale!

Sable Dyed

Squirrel Scarfs
$ 6 .5 0 PER SKIN 

Tax Included.

Clever New Technique . Combining Sable Dyed 
Russian Squirrel Scarfs In 5-6 and 7 Skin 

Arrangements.

A Most for Your. New SuiL 10 Months To Pay.

Support The Red Cross
*  Make Jt More*In 4̂4

Light W eight '

WOOL DR'iSSES
Wool rayon dresses. Pastel colors. 

Cardigan and V necklines. Sizes 14 
to 40.

$ 1 0 . 9 8 - $  1 2 . 9 8

A ll Wool
JERSEYS

Nelly Dons. Long •sleeves, coat 
dresses. Brown, blue. Sizes 1-1 to' 
20. '

New Spring Colors 
In Van Raaltc Fabric

GLOVES V
Lovely p u M  colon la malM, 

Hero blue, ChiU green. Naxeau 
pink, white. Sieatx violet, red. 
4-button lengh ellp-on etylcs.

$ 1-00 p r .

Snuui Styles In Ladies^

HANDBAGS
Qeauiae lesthen or fabrie 

handbags in Pooch or Envelop# 
■tylaa. - Some with maide xipper 
compnrtment. Patent Leather, 
Capesldn. OoaUl^ln, FaUle and 
Cavalry 'Twilla. Colore; Black,! 
brown, navy, red. green, turf- 
tan. - ' . 1*

’5-00 and *7-S0

$ 1 4 . 9 8

Z.-^C  GPEEN STAMPS 
GIVEN

-WITH CASH SALES TIm JW.IUU COkR
M A N CH W rra Comm .

!'$ SELF SERVE
TheOriginal In New Englandt

AND HEALTH M ARKET
I y

Suga^Hearf Peas
No. 2 Can Falrmount

P.eas and Corrots 2 Cans 29c
AW Kinds and A ll, Size Cans of 

Tomatoes At Low Prices
planter’s

Peanuts ' pric.19c

3 for 19c 23e
and

2 for 45c

\ I V O R Y
^ n  A D  Medium^  U A P  ^  29c

No. 2 Can Burt OIney

Applesauce 2 for 25c
Nq. 1 Tall Can Betty Blue

P i'ears
Marmalade

2 Cans 25c 
2-Lb. Ja r 29c

Rio Pel .Mar

Sardines in Tomato Paste
_________ _____Can 15c

43c
Tall-Can Ubby'e

Red Salmon
Gold Medal Floiir $1.29

24!/j-Lb. Bag
Aunt Jemima

Ail Purpose Flour- $1.29
^ 24'7t-Lb.Bag

Hale's Bread . loaf 6c
Jelly Doughnuts 
Crumb Cakes or 
Coffee Rings 
Mom's Chocolate 
Dessert
California Carrots ‘ * bch. 8c 
Celery Hearts V bch. 19c
Fresh Broccoli Ige. bch. 19c
Slfo 260, Juicy -

Florida Oranges ' 2 doz. 45c
Juicy Grapefruit - 5 for 25c 
McIntosh Annies . 2 lbs. 21c

HEALTH M ARKET
Freah'Ground

Hamburg
Boneless Pot Roast
Top Braada

Bacon in Piece L lto 2 9 C

Lb. 35cVeal Roll
Always a Good Supply of 
Fresh Ovsters and Xlam s

ARMOUR’S STAR HAM> 
Shank, 33c lb. Butt,'-35c lb.
Smoked

Shoulders H.̂ 29c
Sunlight

SI iced Bacon 3 So
Pure L a r d i . b . p k , . 1 8 c
Sunsweet

Trune Juice qi. 29e
Apple Juice n lSc
Treraler

Tomdto Juice ' PL 11c
All Kind$ of Fancy String Beans, 
 ̂ Waî  and Green Beans 

____  ̂No Points.
Taylor

Sweet Potatoes
No Points. I*

Average Daily ClrcalatfaHi
Kp# the Mouth of Febranvy. 1944

BlehiW  of the' Audit 
'BardM ut Clrculatlona

\

Manchester— A ipU  ̂ o f Village Charm

'' the W fHther
Foraaaat oi u. s . Wuitber Bureau

Light wow  tonight; -deurtaig 
Snnday morning wim fhlr weather 
In afteiraoon; epatmiMil cold to- 
,nlgiit and
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T h r e e  S m a ll  
'^ r^ tta c k s  F a iliir^ s ;^  

Blast^^ R a i l  L i i i e s

Two *6 ̂ ojotibn' Crashes in Mairiand

Germans Continue to 
Stab Weakly at Al
lied Lines on Beach- 
Head; U n f a v o r a b l e  
W e a t h e r  Cfirtails 
Ground Operations.

Free Press 
Nat Backed 
By Cithens

Allied Headquarters, Na
ples, March 4.—(i<P)—Three 
small German attacks against 
the beachhead below Rome 
were smashed yesterday and 
Thursday as the Nazis con
tinued to stab weakly at Ihe 
Allied lines after the failure 
of their latest all-out offen
sive, headquarters announced to
day. A dusk assault against 
American troops along'^the Clster- 
na-Montello road Thursday was 
beaten back by artillery fire and 
three tanks were destroyed.

Strong Patrols Dispersed 
Two strong enemy patrols prob

ing British positions around Car- 
roceto were dispersed and infil
tration attempts in the Moletta 
river area also failed.

Unfavorable weather curtailed 
ground operations on all the' 
fronts, a  communique said, with, 
action in the Cassino area limited 
to "normal patrolling and ex
changes of fire." The Eigbtn 
Army repulsed a Vmall Naxl 
thrust in the mountains.

Allied officers estimate that at 
least five Nazi divisions were used 
in the recently costly . offenslve 
against the beachhead. Three Ger
man divisions had previously been 
identified in the assault, but the 
Allied command later learned the 
crack Hermann Goering Panzer 
division and the 715th Infantry al
so were employed. The Utter out
fit suffered heavy casualties in 
both of the last twq Offensives.

More Than 8J100 Prisoners 
Since the BriUsb and Ameri

cana landed below Rome Jan. 22 
they have taken more than 3,500 
prisoners, a apokesman said.

The AlUed Air Forces yesterday 
struck slashing blow, at German 
communicaUona in northern Italy 
and in Rome, blasting railways, 
destroying a number of locomo
tives and . cannonading shipping 
and dock areas. Eleven German 
planes were destroyed for a loss 
of 10 Allied craft.

One company of German infan
try  attacked Indian troops near 
the mountain village of Fallasco- 
so, southwest of rorricella on the 
Eighth Army front, hut were driv
en off with casualties, leaving 
four prisoners in Allied hands.

On th a t, front AlUed patrols 
maintained'close contact with the 

'  Germans, a Canadian patrol cap
turing a machine-gun in the 
Crecchio area. Another Caniulian 
patjdl ambushed-- a German party 
in a  night action near Orsogna, in
flicting casualties. Polish patrols 
also were active.

BUst YugosUv Coast 
Spitfires again blasted the Yu

goslav coast, smashing two loco
motives and machine-gunning 
trains, and WelUngion night 
bombers follow^ up the blows 
nitli a smaifb last night at Zara,

(Conttaned on Fsge Ten)

Woman Freed 
jury

/ * -------- '
‘Fair Verdict’ Praised by 

Judge; Rape Case 'Be
gan Unhappy Tangle

Limited Survey Reveals 
Only Half o f People 
Understand and Be
lieve in Press Stand.
New York, March 4—(JF)—Only 

half the people had a reasonable 
imdersUnding of and belief li; 
free press a recent but limited 
newspaper survey of men and 
women in seven cities has dis- 
cloised.

The Bulletw, publication of the 
American Society of Newspaper 
Editors, started the inquiry in Wil
mington, Del., where It has its of- 
fit;e and found results so unex
pected that it Induced editors in 
six pthei places to have their re
porters question a aozen people at 
random.

Although fewer than a hundred 
replies were analyzed, the aimi- 
larity of the ansivers in different 
cities, makes The Bulletin editors 
ask;

Is it just possible that editors, 
fully aware of ^ e i r  obligation to 
protect the constitutional guaran
tee (of a free presa), have failed 
in the corollary task, of enlight
ening and educating the public on 
the subject

Tw<i Questions Asked*
The Bulletin reporters and those 

of newspapers in Washington, Chi
cago, Detroit, Boston, Dayton, and 
Minneapolis asked people two 
questions:

1— What they think “press free
dom’’ means, and

2— Whether they consider it vi-

(Cootlnaed^ on Page Eleven)

After 11 Years 
In Presidency 

Roosevelt Fit

an
orts

Germans Set 
Narva Afire; 

Reds Nearer

Firemen extinguish flames In the wreckage of a two-engine B-28 Marauder plane after It 
crashed in a wooded atca^ a mile short of an open field at Tuxedo, Md.) killing two men. The bod- 
ies of the victims lie in the foreground. (AP W ireplioto).

Russians Smash Way In
to Outskirts of' Bal
tic Gateway City of 
Pskov; Near Railway.

War Gets 
On Nerves 
Of Ireland

Wild Shots 
Days Ago 
Befutldled

Fired 10 
by Drink- 
Allied Sol-

Bombers Cross Channer 
111 Tremendous Protes* 
sjon; Powerfully Es> 
sorted by Fighters: 
Approach Under Cov* 
er of Clouds, But Eu* 
gage in Fierce Com* 
hats Near Targets.

Quads’ Father

New York, March 4.—(JV-Ex- 
onerqted of a perjury charge in 
what Kings County Judge Peter 
J. Bfancato praised as “a fair 
verdict,’’ Mrs. Edna Hancock, 31. 
of Drury, Mo., was detached to
day from an unhappy tangle of le
gal fights which bc^an last July 
when she. charged Murray Gold
man attempted to. rape her.
,As the situation finally resolved 

itaelf, Goldman stood free of Mrs. 
Hancock'a charge of a ttem pt^  
rape and she waa free of the 
charge t)iat she brought about his 

- conviction through p ^ u ry . Gold
man later was f rM  by County 
Judge Samuel B. Leiboi^tx after 
a lie detector test. ’
Cheer From Crowded Courtroom

A cheer arose from a crowded 
courtroom when a Jury of 11 men 
and one woman acquitted Mrs. 
HanOock late yesterday after da- 
Uberatmg on the perjury charge 
one hour and-.26 mlnutea. Shortly 
a*terwards she was in the arms 
of her husbaitd. and childhood 
iweetbeart who bad stood by her 
through all the trouble.

The husband. Navy Seaman 
William n a rk  Hancock; Is a ship- 
fitter noi^stationad at Davis- 
vllke, R. I.f and Mrs. Hancock an
nounced intention of going there 
with him.

"By reason of yo*ir acquittal 
and the prevuiua coi vlctlbn uf 
Goldman by another jury.’’ Judj 
Brancato told Mrs. Hancoca 
*your tausband’a faith <n you has 
•>««n justified, and 1 hope be will

nn Pare P,le,-Mii

Begins Twelfth Year in 
White House Facint 
Momentous Proble^i^ 
May Affect His Fpture.
Washington, March 4.—(i?7 — 

Franklin D. Roosevelt attained 
another anniversary in the presi
dency today feeling fit a t 62 after 
11 action-studded years encom
passing domestic and international 
upheavals. He begins his twelfth' 
year in the White House facing 
momentous problems on the solu
tion of which may depend his 
political future.

At home he is confronted by a 
congress' which rode rough-shod 
oyer bis tax bill veto and has been 
talking back on other issues.

Abroad, he has many hot irons 
in the fire, both military and diplo
matic, stemming from the greatest 
war in world history. . 

la  uood Shape nyekadly 
His personal physician. Admiral 

Ross T. Meintire, Navy surgeon 
general, described him as in goqd 
shape physically, considering his 
long tenure in office and his recent 
attack of influenza. He showed up 
relaxefl and freshly-attired in a 
^ a y  spring suit yesterday for his 
news conference.

Last night he and Mrs. Roose-

Their Mother
fhompson D e c l a r e s  
Fatherhood in Writing 
—Intends to S u p p ^ ^  
Them; Asking Divorce j
London, March 4— — Staff 

Sergt. William TbomliBon, Jr., of 
Piitsbuigh, declareu in wriUng 
last night his fatherhood of the 
quadruplets pdm  to unmarried 
Norah Cai^nter, an English girl.

A medluin sized man with a 
(small p^le mustache and light red 
hair^'^Thompson ■ said he hoped 
‘"pHat Norah and I wilt be left 
alone now

"Norah and I are not married 
but we hope to be.” he said at 
heaquarters ot the United States 
Army in the European theater, 
adding that "we always will stick 
together and do all we can' for 
the cWldren, because we under
stand each other and are not 
ashamed.’’

Thompson expressed desire the 
babies be registered in his name 
and declared he Intended to "sup
port them and their mother from 
this day onward."

He said he had written.his wife, 
Eleanor, In Pittsburgh about 
Norah and had asked for a dl 
vorce.

"My' wife must understand

on ̂ Los Negros. 
Offer Bitter Fight

Reinforced American In-, g p a i n  | 0  G c t  
y4ders Inching For- r  
"ward Against Enemy Oil in Drums; 
On Ridge Positions.

Allied Headquarters, South-1 
west Pacific, March 4.—(A*)—

Ship Loaded
Reinforced American invad- Quarter Million Gallons 
ers of Los Negros in the Ad- Shipped Within

Next Few Days, Phila
delphia Paper Says.

it

(Continued on Page Two)

(Continued on Page Two)

Piicheu Opens 
His Defense

f i ■ . ; __

Came to North 
on Invitation 

C^neraL Giraiid.
Alafers, March 4—(F)—Former 

Vichy Mlntater of the Interior 
Pierre Pucheu) opening his de
fense against charges of treason, 
told a special French military trl- 
bunal'today that, he came to 
North Africa at Gen. Henri Gl- 
raud’s own invitation.

He’ called upon the French com- 
mander-ln-chief. who had been 
summoned as a defense witness, 
to verify him. General Giraud, who 
received word yestorday of hia 
daughter’s death in Germany waa 
not present.

Pucheu accuaea the French 
Committee of National Liberation 
of putting Vlcny on trial, and then 
aaaerted tliat Vichy prevented 
German occupation of North Af
rica and preserved it for the Al- 
lica. '

Came Jeta Fighting Unit
The former mlnlatei said he 

reached an underatanding with
(('.onWniied mi Pnee..'real

Will Oppose 
Lepke Move

Turkus Id Enter ‘Vigor- 
 ̂ous Opposition’ to 
Writ of Certiorari.

\  --------r.
Washington, March 4— — 

Louis (Lepke) Buchalter, one
time master of a Brooklyn mur
der mob blamed for as many as 
80 killings, hopes to wjn an ex- 
tehslon on life today from a court 
that not so long ago turned him 
down flatly.

Counsel ‘for the condemned 
gahgstar was slated to ask the 
Supreme court to save him f^m  
going to Sing Sing prison’s elec
tric chair at 11 o’clock tonight, 
but Burton A. Turkus, the assist
ant district attorney who obtained 
the conviction against Buchalter, 
said he would be on band to en
ter ’’vigorous oppoeltlon.’’

By unanimous action last June 
1, the high tribunal refused to set 
aside degree murder convic
tions M Lepke, and two of hia 
Murder, Inc„ henchmen —Eman
uel (Mendyr Weiss and LouU Ca
pone. The victim in this case 
was Joseph Rosen. Brooklyn store 
keeper slam eight years ago.

Saved by Dewey Action 
The trio was saved from execu

tion for the Rosen killing last 
Thursday night when Gov. Thom
as E. Dewey asked postponement 
until "later In this week.” The 
governor acted to give l a k e ’s at
torney time to prepare and (lie 
before the Supreme court today a 
oetltion for a writ of cerUorari In 
behalf of the three.

The writ was asked on the 
ground that Federal authorities 
had no legal right to ,turn Lepke 
over to the state for execution at

(Cnntlnned on Page lS)eveii)

Negros . __
miralty islands are inching! 
forward a mile and three- 
qijarters inland, against Jap
anese bitterly resisting from 
ridge positions. The several 
thousands of Japanese also are 
being reinforced from Manus is
land on the west in the battle for 

dominant position In the Bis
marck sea.

Given TerriAc Pounding
But the Nipponese are under

going a terrific pounding from 
Mitohell bombers and Boston at
tack planes and the only appear
ance of their planes since the in
vasion opened Tuesday resulted in 
a costly defeat.

This was the situation depicted 
today in a headquarters commu
nique.

Destroyers put dismounted cav
alrymen of the sixth Army ashore 
at Los Negros on the northeastern 
side of the Admira.ties Tuesday to 
.est enemy strength there. The 

Japanese, obviously "xpecting any 
attack or the Adm’rilties to come 
from the south, were so outmaneu- 
vered that the la;iding force quick
ly captured Momote airdrome.

After Gen. Douglas Mac Arthur 
pc.ra.pnaliy . inspected the scene and 
counter-attacks by pumerically 
superior forces of Japanese were 
thrown back, a full-fledged Inva.- 
aion waa decided upon and rein
forcements were (snded Thursday. 
Headquarters said ■ tridax that
more enemy- counter-blows were 
blunted that day and yesterday

IContiDned w  Page Tea)

Treasury Balance
Washington, March 4—(VP)—The 

position of the Treasury March 2: 
ReceipU, $59,563,686.98: ex

penditures, $307,724,569.37; ngt 
balance $18,680,404,863.17,

Philadelphia, March 4—(VP)— A 
quarter-million gal^ns of high 
grade Pennsylvania lubricating oil 
in 55-gallon drums has been toad 
ed at an east (^)ast port and will 
be shipped to Spam within the 
next few days The Phlladelpliia 
Record said In a front page story 
today. The newspaper said It re
ceived itSi information "from . an 
indisputable source” and added 
that the snlpment Is "in dirdet- 
contradiefion to the policy which 
the public has been led to believe 
is followed by the SUte depart
ment.’

The newspaper said the policy 
of the State department, as re
ported from Washington with de
partment approval, was:

"There has been an embargo on 
oil shipments to Spain since Feb. 
1 from the, western hemisphere--- 
an embargo in which Great Bri
tain joined.

"Even before that, oil shipments 
from this hemisphere were solely 
from the Caribbean area, with no 
U. s.' oil going to sp&tii at any' 
time during the war.”

“Packed QIT* Not Affericd
A State department spokesman, 

when informed of the oil ship
ment, said the embargo does not, 
and never has. applied to “pack
aged oil,” The Record reported.

Oil in drums, barrels or any 
other package, can be shipped, 
provided the department approves 
of the.specified cargo, the apokes
man wtiB quoted as saying. The 
embargo applies only to bulk oil. 
shipped in tankers. The Record 
said the apokeman explained.

In lyaahington’ State depart-

(CoMinned on Page Two)

London, March 4.—(ff)—Russian 
troops have smashed their way in
to the outskirts of the Balttq^gate
way city of Pskov from the east, 
Moscow announced today, and un
official Soviet reports said the 
Germans have put the torch to the 
ancient Estonian fortress town of 
Narva as the Soviets lunge near
er.

Red Army units now hold posi
tions in the environs of Pskov 
from two directions even before 
yesterday’s advance they had 
plunged to within six miles of 
city from the north.

Closing in on Ostrov 
Seventeen miles southeast of 

Pskov Soviet spearheads foug.it 
their way to within six miles of 
the Pskov-Warsaw railway, one 
of two last escape rail routes open 
to the Pskov garrison, the Moscow 
bulletin said, and were closing in 
in the rail town of Ostrov.

On the.iKarpva river bridgehead 
south of Narva, Gen. Leonl'd A. 
Govorov’s troops '\presscd west
ward against stubborn Nazi re
sistance and succeeded in enlarg
ing their foothold on the west 
bank, killing more than 2,300 
Germans within *th,- ^ s t  48 
hours, Moscow reported. Govo
rov’s troops had prei()ously reach
ed Auvere, nine miles west of Nar
va, cutting the railway leading to 
Reval, practically isolating the 
Narva garrison.

Admits KiiHHiai. Gains 
Beilin admitted Ru^fiian gains 

in the Narva area, described .the 
fighting as "exceptinnally embit
tered" and said "the enemy con
tinues to attack without interrup- j 
tion." t I

Indicative of the fight the Ger
mans were prepared to put up to 
hold Pskov, key to whiit is left of 
their comnmnicaticns and supply 
system in no'.l'nern Russia, Mos
cow said that "the enemy has 
transformed ell populated places 
situated on the .loproachcs to 
Pskov Into powerful ce.ntcis of 
defense and is putting up strong 
artillery rcsistihce ’’

17 Towns Captured 
Nevertheless, according to the 

Russian communique, the. Red 
Army troops daptuifd 17 towns 
and foul railway stations In yes
terday’s fighting, bringing their 
lines to a point eight miles south
east of Pskov at Pokhyalahchina. 
Another town engulfed in the So
viet drive was Sysr.eva. 17 miles 
southeast of Pskov and six miles

flier Bring Jitters.
London, March 4—(JF)—, The 

war is .{leginning to get on Eire's 
neutral nerves.

It was reported in London to
day that a few wild shots fired 10/ 
days ago by a drink-befuddled 
Allied soldier who crossed the 
border from Northern Ireland,Into 
Eire brought on a case of /inva
sion jitters. /

The Daily Express, quoting trav
ellers. said the Eire army was 
ordered on a five-day ‘-'stand to ’ 
alert following the incident. Forts 
were manned, bridges mined, ma
chine-gun pasts set up and local 
defense volunteers called out.

- Censorship Bans Printing 
So far nothing official has come 

from Dublin as to the incident, 
and the strict Eire ccnsorshjo ap
parently allowed'no word

But reports from the country 
said Eire became a great rumor 
factory, especially Dublin, where 
stories grew to the extent it was 
said the "Allies have presented an 
ultimatum” and the "Allies want 
poi-ts and other facilities.”

On Sunday President Eamon de

(Continued on Page Two)

Own Officers 
T o  ComHiaiid 

French Units
Receiving Training in 

America and May Rule 
Liberated Areas as 
Allies Drop Control.

(Continued . on Page Two)

Soloiis Avoid 
Trials Issue

Clare Luce Offers New _ 
Labor Problem Solution

Senators Sidestep Reso
lution Pledging Anier- 
i e a n Participation.

Washington. March i . - m —V n -f  "It'4 time to stop talking and do.
somehing,” Mrs. Luce said in an 

So far, /'all CongressdJiunted by the sidetracking of a 
similar bUl and impatient because 
of "too much talking and too little 
action." Rep. Clare Boothe Luce 
(R.. (Jonn.), offerd a new anlution 
to the manpower problem today.

She Int'roducefi legislation to in
duct into the Army, for Umited 
service in essential war activities, 
between 50,009 and 200,000 men, 
who would be non-fathera between 
the ages of 38 and 45 or 4Fs be
tween 18 and 38.

The men. InducUd through the- 
i-egular Selective Service set-up, 
would be assigned to the Army, 
receive regular Army , pay and 
wear Army uniforms.

They would be used for harvest
ing. mining, logging, tanning, and 
other seasonal activities, and in 
essential war and war-suppprtlng 
jobs, whenever and wherex-er need
ed. ,

mUtiMew. 
has done on the manpou'er problem 
1s to state what cannot be done."

Mrs. Luce said she did not be
lieve Congress was in the mood to 
enact a national service . law nor 
did she think the House Military 
committee, of which she is the only 
woman member, had any-Intention 
of considering a bill she Introduced 
some time ago to create a  non- 
uniformd emergency work corps 
through the wholesale induction of 
draft-age non-fathers not already 
in uniform.

The matter of pay for the men 
Inducted and oM ign^ to work un
der lior MU would be left to. the 
Army to work out, but presumably 
the difference between the Army 
compensation )Mdd to the ooklier- 
worker and the prevailing wage 
rate for the job he does would go 
to the Treasury.

Washingion, March -4—\JF} 
Waiy of disrupting Congress with 
another bitter debate on interna
tional collabf'ration, influential 
senators today, shied away from a 
resolution which woulo pledge the 
United States to participate in the 
trial and punishment of war crimi
nals.

The resolution,. Introduced by 
Senator Pepper (D., Fla.)—an ab
sent advocate of intemaiional co
operation—cails upon the United 
Nations to set up mach;nc)y now 
for punishing enemy leadcrh , and 
commlta the United States to "a 
full pari” in preparing for prose
cutions.

Declino 'to Discuss Chances 
It was sent to the Foreign Re

lations committee ' but members 
generally dwllned to discuss ita 
chances. .

"The resolution involves this na
tion’s basic foreign policy,’’ said 
one Republl on member.: "It in
volves our own prom.se to demand 
unconditional surrender. Comment 
from a member of the committee 
—one way or another--could have 
a telling effect upon our world re- 
UUonshipo.” ■

A Democratic senator said 
"maybe we ought to catch them 
first—and it might be a good idea 
to let the resolution sleep in the 
committee until we do.”

Several months ago President 
Roosevelt said thU nation would 
track down and punish the Japa
nese officers responsible' for exe
cuting the American bombers of 
Ttokyo. He said the same thing

Washingtdn, March 4— (JF) — 
French officers, trained in Mili
tary Government schools in the 
United States, may lead French 
troops III the invasion ct Europe 
and rule liberated areas when Al
lied military authorities relinquish 
direct control.

That such a plan ir being con
sidered, and that the French offi
cers liavp Dten receiving their 
training in this country, was dis-. 
closed by tlie French Military 
Mission today.

To Turn Back French Bhip 
Meanwhile it was announced by 

tlie War Shipping administration, 
that under a British-American- 
Frencli agreement, » "•substanllal 
number’’ of French ships requisi
tioned after tlie tall ol Fiance will 
be turned t)ack to the Committtee 
foi National Liberr.;ion. at Al
giers.

It is reported that a plan for 
the French trooi participation ih 
the invasion, with the ,U. 8. trsln- 
'ed French officers .eading them, 
has been discussed oy General de- 
GauUe and Allied military authori-

London, March 4.—(/P)— 
Strong forces of heavy Amer
ican bombers struck at tar- 
getfi in Germany today, U. S 
headquarters announced, anc 
the Berlin radio, said thal 
some American bombers hac 
reached Berlin. The raid ot 
r.ci lin by heavy Americat 
bombers, if confirmed by U. S 
headquarters, would be the firsi 
of the war by the giant craft.

Powerful Fighter Escort 
The American announcement 

said that the four-engined craft 
thundering into Germany for Uw 
third straight day were powerful
ly escorted by fighters 
' 'liie big bombers crassed th« 

channel in a tremendous proces
sion and headed toward German) 
in clear, cold weather.

"The whole Eighth Air Fores 
was up , there today,’’ declarec 
Sergt. William DeBlasio, of 414 
Roiith Trenton__avenue, Pitts
burgh, one of the first crewmer 
to return.

Berlin’s account said the Ameri
can planqs were heavUy eacortCiJ 
by fighters and were met by stlfl' 
defenses, with many of them forc
ed to jettison their loads. It claim
ed several of them were shot down 
in the vicinity of Berlin.

'The Americans approached 
Reich te rrito ry  under a cover oi 
clouds bu t were engaged in fiercs . 
a ir com bats going in and leaving 
the targets, BbrUn said.

T he third straight day of al
most .continuous Allied aeriAl , 
thrusts was marked by the da-/ 
parture of one 'o f the greatest 
armadas of bomber* ever seen 
crassing the Strait of Dover. Al
most immediately the HilversuuJ 
radio left the air—the usual sign 
that raiders are /Iriving deep into 
Reich territory/— ns the great 
American and / Allied formationi 
dotted the bright blue sky for 
miles along the channel.

Some IdenUfied as Fortresses 
Coast town residents identified 

some of the bombers . droning 
steadily for the continent aa 
American Flying Fortresses.

' Long-range American fighter 
planes, making their first offensive 
sweep ol the war yesterday over 
Berlin, had already served cleat 
warping to the German people^ 
that their capital and far reach^ 
of 'the homeland are now. open 
heavy daylight blows.

An early announcement/6n to
day’s activities said t l ^  R.A.F., 
Dominion and Allied Mitchells, 
Bostons, T>’phoons ami Mosqui
toes struck at military objectives

(Continue ge Ten)
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To Give
Filin Answer

Reply to A»k 
ifieution of 
Of Rii88ian

for Clar- 
Ccrtaiii 
Terms.

(t'oBtInued M /P a |^  Eleven)

Stockholm, March 4.—(jT)—The 
Stockiuilm Tiijningen. quoting pri
vate sources, said .today'that Juho 
K. Paasikivl. who represented Fin
land in arranging the 1940 peace, 
would arrive in Stockholm soon 
with Finland’s answer to Russia’s 
peace terms.

The newspaper said the reply 
wotild be hana^  to Madame Alex
andra KoUonUy. Soviet ambassa
dor to Sweden, and would aak for 
clarification of certain of the 
terins. The reply wax sgid to ex
press a desire to continue the ne
gotiations. . — ,.

Reports DrnuindH Rejected
Earlier the Stockholm Dagena 

Nyheter said the Finnish Parlia
ment had rejected the, Soviet de- 
n ^ d a  for Internment of German 
troops now In Finland and reatora- 
tlon of the 1940 boundaries.

TTie newspaper aaaerted the 
Finnish government u’*s still

(Continued on Pax* Elex’en)

RcfiiM-s To Accept Guilty Pica 
Franklin, Mass-., .March 4.—(TV—- 

Elder •!. Boucher, jl.t-year-nld fath
er of six children, attempted to 
plead "giilltj”  today to the blud
geon murder of hl» wife, >Inry, S3, 
who was found dead yesterday in - 
her blood-stained bed. District 
Court Judge Albert Saundere de
clined acceptance of the plea, and 
ordered n plea of Innocent enter-, 
cd- In the record. There was no 
hearing, and Boucher was ordered 
held in the Norfolk county jail at 
Dedham w lhont bail for grand jury 
action. • • *
Japs Mohilizc School Children

Moscow, March 4,—(VPi—Tass, 
otRclal Soviet news agency, said 
In a dispatch from Tokyo today 
tjiat the Japanese government had 
mobilized school children and turn
ed school buildings Info war 
plants. BnUdinga constructed at 
flimsy- material baxw been evacu
ated, the dispatch said, ind wberil" 
possible government departmeata 
have been moved from congested . 
areas. • •  •
Uruguayan .icHon Expected 

Montevideo, March 4— -Ba» 
porta from the Uruguayan Fep* - 
dgn Office 'ndiented today 
guay would sooa anaounoe Its ^ 
cision regarding the new Argenf] 
tine regime, and It wna regnr 
likely Uruguay would foBw 
Chile’s example nod n 
Gen. Edelnilro Farrcb ns ^  
succeaaor of Gen. Pedro 
OlplomnU believed that anen 
tloa hy Urngaoj. along with 
Chilean step, wonid 'nenn a I 
lag ot the Pan-Aa 
against the raeaffattMa af 
sad that ather e e n p t '^  
lag the railed fttal* 
exoected to foffow.
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